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EDITORIAL COMME ' T 

" I\ ' ha l •• /t o /l 1ce dl) I f) lie sared?" T il I riU llt 10 Cal Ii 

D on'-Oh io'8 "' /Ullillll,-R .~earelt 011 j ll llifll ' ('0 llege8, 

A LBERT REED, of the class of ' 5, returned 
to the campus last week, He had been ab

ent for many years and 'the old scene in diver.s 
way s em d rather strange, But there was one 
pot still pungent with school-day memorie , to 

whi h he felt sure he could repair- the old 
, pring on th side of the ravine, the niversity 
drinking fountain of his day, His class, as a 
m morial , had built a wall of masonry around 
H and had placed a tablet on its side, 

Over behind the Music buildinO' he wandered, 
Ther u d to b a well-worn path down that 
hill in his day ; now the slop wa roughly 

roded and over-grown with bru h . H picked 
his way dm n to the well-rememb red spot and 
found it, overed with moss and leaves- found 
aU but the tablet. He set to digging near the 

pot where it might have fallen , and at last dis
covered it. He rammed it back on its crumbled 
moorings, gave one final look to the earth
clogged basin, and turned away. 

'" '" '" 
Wher , ch rishing mother, is the immortalit. 

of ' 5? Is it hidden in that forgotten masonry, 
do s it des rv a more immutabl biding place, 
01' is there no moral to thi tal? Perhaps the 
r union visitors can say. 

THE stud nts on the O'ri ultural ampus, 
through th editorial column of th Farm Re
vi w, hav made a suO'ge tion that ware sure 
th y will not fail to carry out. Th. propo e a 
m morial to al b Dorr-mor pe ifically, a 
pi tur f al b Dorr, to b hung in the corri
dors of tne dministration buildin a . aleb Don 

was one of Minnesota's first citizens when "first 
citizen" meant a hardy body and a persevering 
will. He was one of those early lumbermen 
who e too zealous industry so enriched (and, 
unfortunately, finally so de poiled) the state's 
re ources, But Caleb Dorr, if he lived in his 
own time, could dream in terms of the future. 
He was ever a consistent friend of the niver
sity, and particularly of the department of Agri
culture. "\ ery likely he saw in the training of 
tillers of the soil a final ju tification for the de
nuded hillsides left by the lumbering crew. This 
year nine scholar hip and four fellowships 
totaling 3,350 are the s mbols of his genero ity, 
and a simi liar amount will be available e,ery 
year perpetually. Alumni generally, remember
ing the attractive fountain on the Main campu , 
regard with ympathy the tudent ' undertaking, 

Do you remember tho e di couraging days last 
fall when there wa carcely a bu ine man, 
but feared that both he and his neighbor would 
be ruined before the year was out? It was at 
that very time that Ohio tate niver ity put 
a ro s the drive for funds that will provide it 
magnificent new tadium,-Put acro the dri,e, 
did way? Ye , and with a omfortable over
sub ription. 

THE nation-wide urvey of junior college to 
b undertaken thi summ I' by Profe or Leo
nard "\. Koos of the ollege of Education i a 
" ork which promi e to upply ac urate infor
mation about a potentially important unit of 
education before that unit ha 0 cry tallized a 
to mak its faults diffi ult to radicate. The 
next e ion of the Legi latur hould be pre
pared to formulate a real policy of financing 
the e schools and of articulating them with the 

niversit . 
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W hat's New a t the " U " 
At the AIJ-!Education banquet to be 

held Saturday, May 28, at six o'clock, 
in the ball room of the Minnesota 
Union, Dean M. ill. Haggerty, of the 
Coil ge of Education, Herman Falk, 
president of the Education Alumni 
As, ociation, and E. M. Freeman, dean 
of the College of Agriculture, will be 
the principal speakers. Edwin ul
bert, graduate student, working for 
hLs ·M.A. degree, will officiate as toast 
master. 

Th Union calls lor 
a BatHe on ' 

Tbe Board of Governors of the Min
nesota Union, true to their originally 
conceived purpose of being more than 
clu b-bouse managers, have set out to 
provide 'Minnesota with a new song
not a substitute for "Hail Minnesota" 
bu t a fighting tune as rollicking and 
pugnacious on the contest f ield as the 
'Min nesota hymn is inspiring at the 
seda ter un iversity gatherings. 

Tbe writer of the song which suits 
th e pu r pose will receive a prize of $50 
a nd a s ilver loving up. The rules 
are: 

1. That the song be not over 64 
m easu res long. 

2. T ha t it be 6-8, 4-4, or 2-4 t ime. 

3. T bat it be decided in 
spirit, movement a nd v igor. 

4. Tha t the contest be open 
to stud ents, form er students 
and a lumni. 

5. That th e lyr ics and mel
odies may be s ubmitted 
separately. 

6. Tbat th e contest close 
June 4 

7. T hat the song may be 
tbe work of one or more 
pe rsons credit being given to 
a ll colla borators. 

Law exams 
begin early 

Law School examina tions 
begin earlier on the whole, 
tha n t hose of otber schools 
c olleges. T hey w ill occupy 
the t ime included by t he 
d a tes <May 31 a nd June 11. A 
n ew 'system is being t ried out 
b y t he L a w School thi s year 
- onl y one examination is 

given for an entire course. Sin e a 
number of the courses consume an 
entire year, many students find them
selves facing an unusually heavy ex
amination schedu le. 

Swedj h Viee · Con ~tl l on 
Co 1II0poUtan P r o 1'11111 

Theophilu Wes en, wedish vi e
con u l, poke on " tudent Life in 
Sweden" as the principal feature of a 
Scandinavian program given before 
the Co mopolitan lub la t Friday 
night. Scandinavian dancing by Jo
sef Kindwall and Anna Post, Scandi
navian music, and' Scandinavian re
freshments were other chara teristic 
feature. Next aturday noon Dr. 
Magda Telkes, of Hungary, will ad
dress a luncheon meeting in the Min
nesota nion . 

l' r e cnt oJl1l11j s~i o ller 

or E dncation, peaker 

Dr. P. P . Claxton, United States 
Commisioner of Edu at ion a nd hi ef 
of the Bureau of Education, is the 
peaker at thi Thursday's Convo a

tion. Dr. Claxton is recognized as 
one of the leading ducators of the 
country. Born in Tennessee, the 
greater part of his service u p to the 

time of hi appointment as U. S. om
mision I' of Education (J uly 1911 ) 
wa given to his native state. When 
Dean of th chool of Education, Uni
versity of Tennessee, he was credit d 
with e tab Ii hing the largest summer 
s hool in the United I tates. As tate 
superintendent of public instru tion , 
he was re pon ' ible for the adoption 
of the high school edu ation law pro
viding for the tabli hment of coun
ty high schools. Today there are 
over two hundred of these schools 
throughout the state of Tennessee. 

P luJi)I)l in(' ('Iub lir. t 
10 get IJehind 111 (' I (' moria} 

Is it not intere ting to note that 
the Pbilippinesotans, tbe ampus fili
pino group are th first to come for
ward as a body with an offer of fund ' 
to the new memorial project? They 
have pledg d themselve to turn ov r 
the rec ipts of their musi al bhow 
Friday to the stadium-auditorium 0111-

mittee. 

Former IJeci .. l , tndent 
al)J1ointerl to Important Po t 

A. C. Tlggert, a spe ial student in 
the ummel' hool in 1916, has b n 
appointed nited Slat ommission r 
of Education by President Hardin . 

A flttinll tribute to a cllamplorlsllip team--tlle 
stadium being e rected (It Ollio tate University 
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AcUon ta](en lIl' th e 
Board of Reg nt s 

Fred B. Snyder, as pre. ident of the 
Board of Reg nts, received from 
Governor J . A. O. Preus the following 
Jetter, dated April 20, 1921. It was 
read at the May 12 meeting of the 
Board of iRegents, and was incorpor
ated into the minutes of that meet
ing: 

"D ar Friend :-1 have just signed 
Hous FJl 1140 which enacls into law 
a uthority in the Board oC Regents of the 
~tate Unlv rsity to contract for the r -
moval ot the railroad tracks of the 
- 'orthern Pacific Railroad ompany now 
1.l.id and operated through the campus of 
th tate nlver ity. 

"I am s ndlflg you herewith the pen 
with which I gave my approval to thi 
sJllendid measure. 

"Your work as pl'e ident of the Board 
o C R gent of th Univel'sity in obtain
ing the passage of this m asure mans 
more for lhe fulure of our niversitv 
than any act whi h has tal,en plae i;, 
nder nee to OUl' Univ rsity sin e I eame 
to the stat. It will enable us to carn' 
o ut th building scheme of our State Unl
Y~rsity as it houid be and remove the 
olle great annoyance to OUI' splendid Uni
"el·sity." 

The Board of Regents ha voted to 
ac ept with thanks the following: 
Gift or $400 from th Woman' om
mittee of the ouncil of Defense for 
a spe ial holarship in Americaniza
tion and Home E onomic ; $250 from 
the D.A.R. chapters of '!inneapoli 
for the pur ha e of equipment and 

upplies for the Ameri anization 
work room; gift from the onnecti ut 
Telephone and Electri Company of 
equipment for the department of 
mechanical en ineering. 

At a meeting of the Building and 
Grounds ommittee it wa voted that 
the Mine experiment station huildiug 
be located on the westerly side of the 
campus on the rivel' bank uear the 

niversity high hool and the heat-
ing plant. 

(;ell('ral IUuno,," l'evle1l 
t he Y;l1'~ity Cad et 

The military department aw the 
c limax of it year's work Tuesday 
when General W. IF. Rhinow. tate ad
jutant and former as i tant om-
mandant of th niver ity ad t orp, 
revi wed th l' gim nt. The only 
ev nt of importan e to whi h the boy 
look forward now is the six-weeks 
camp during th summer for t ho e 
Who ele t advan ed drill. It is re-
ll1arka ble in this onn tion to note 
the PI' pond ranee of artillery over 
infantry d votees. The infantry 

adets this year will encamp at Fort 
Snelling, while those who choose the 
bridle path to glory will have the ad
vantage of a trip to the Pacific Coast 
and back. And we should add that 
approximately 30 medics will follow 
a cour e of study at Carlisle Barracks, 
Pittsburg, Pennsylvania. 

700, 000 eedljn~ for 
late' defore ted Area 
The niversity last week began the 

work of transplanting 700,000 two and 
three year Norway pine and white 
pruce seedlin from their original 

bed to nursery plot at the Cloquet 
fore try tation. The tree will be 
u ed hy the state fore t ervice for 
replanting cut-over district. 

LITERATURE 
Jo~eph Kennedy's ( 6) "An Educa

tional Problem" i an extremely read
able di ussion, in reprint form from 
the Quarterly Journal of the Univer
sity of :\"orth Dakota July, 1920, on 
the prohlem of public education in 
the nited tate. A large order-but 
Dr. Kennedy' working out of the 
plan of olution, offsetting it again t 
the problem, makes it at lea t o Olllld 

logically deli vera hie. For those in
tere ted in the theory of econdary 
education, it hould have a peeial 
appeal. 

Hany Dexter Kit on, '13 Grad. 
now of Indiana Umver ity, has in re
print three excellent articl which 
have t!'ayed into the alumni office: 
the first. " om pari on Between Two 

cale for the Estimation of Intel
ligen e," reprinted from the Journal 
of pplied P ychology of Decemher 
1919-a compari on between a scale 
devi ed by K. Pea rson, which i u ed 
only at The University of hicago 
where it i a part of the program of 
psy hological inv ti"'ation carried on 
by ;'11'. Kitson for a number of year, 
and a sale u ed in onne tion with 
p y hologi al inve tigations upon the 
ability of sale men, the idea of which 
formed th ba i of the rillY Offi
cer's Rating cale; the se ond, "Vo
cational Guidan e and the Theory of 
Probability," treating of the method 
of vo ational cl ctiol~ more or Ie s 
in lieu of vocational guidance; the 
third, "Economic Illlpli ation in the 
Psychologi al Doetrin of Interest," 
reprinted for private irculation from 
The Jonrn al of Poli ti al Econom of 
April 1920. 

In h':Jol and ociety of May 7 

Leonard V. Koos has an interesting 
article on "The Residential Distribu
tion of College Students and its }lean
ing for the Junior-college Problem." 
Mr. Koos is profes or of secondary 
education and inspector of private 
secondary schools for the niYer ity 
of }1innesota. 

Athletics 
Track naturally head the list of 

spring-time sport ,and-sadly enough 
-it eems to have been locoed from 
the start this season. When Ames 
came up to Xorthrop and gave u a 
trimming in what Coach Frank ad 
mitted with a wry smile wa a pretty 
fair high school meet, it became ap
parent that a well-rounded track 
team wa an impo sibility thi year. 
The conte t with Wiscon in at }ladi
son, }lay 14, confirmed the e opinions. 
Captain Ander on individually is a 
teady point winner, Hultkran of the 

basketball team has developed into 
a promising 22'() yard runner, and 

weitzel', Brown, Wyatt, and Kelley 
may he counted on. The boy have 
been training hard and are confident 
of being able to put up good re-
i tence next turday when Iowa 

'Cniver it)" champion of it tate, 
come up to joust with them. The 
annual all-Fre broan meet being 
held today. 

TClluf. 
The Val' ity' four be uffered a 

five out of ix match defeat at Ann 
Arbor }Iay 14, but felt that the trip 
was not without it compen ation , 
ince they carried off the heavy end 

of the core in their conte t with De
troit. Thur day and Friday of thi 
week our men compete in the Con
ference meet at hicago. Henry 
:\"ortou, " an e Pidgeon, and ehe tel' 
and Ben Bro make up the team. 

Football 
Apparently the football boys are 

aware of the fact that if they want 
a new tadium one of the e da\' the 
must expect to earn it. 'WO~k-out 
under Doc William at 6:30 of a fine 

pring morning are no nap; but the 
boys have been ubmitting to the 
regimen faithfully and with a good
natured determination to let by-gone 
be by-gone. 

Rantlball 
11 niver ity handball final~ play d 

oIf a week ago 2\Ionday re nlted in 
a win for V. L. Bartlett and K. F. 
Honigrnan in the double and for y, 
L. Bartlett in the ingle. 
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The Dedication of the Lawn 

A LTiHOUGH the University of (Minnesota sought out the famous botanic 
gardens of Melbourne, Australia, to get Its inspiration for the Presi

dents ' lawn, the plan is one that fits in most naturally with our northern 
ta tes and sentiments. There is no way, we are 'Sure, by which the s pirit 
of the new tradition can so well be carried beyond the camp us as by our re
produCing here the dedication address of J. Paul Goode, ' 9, which was Dot 
available for last week's number. 

I .. days of ol d, our Druid ancestol's 
gathered for worship in the sacI'd 

groves of Britain. There giant oaks over
arched the grand cathedral aisl es, encom
passing in majesty the throngs of wor
shipers. Who knows the countl ss en
turies during which the highest and 
holiest emotions of our ancestors were 
associat d with the grandeur of the 
forest. I doubt not that into the very 
tissues of those old forest worshipers was 
incorporated a bit of awe and reverence 
for the forest, some lingering trace of 
which may be still in the soula of us of 
the present generation , giving us pleas
Ure in the presence of noble trees. 

I like to think that it is some such age
old common herHage which suggest d 
tree memorials for the gTeat men of our 
generation, and which brings us togeth r 
t oday to inaugurate thi s h appy custom, 

It should be put on record here that we 
are dndebted to ou r own Dr. Josephine 
Tilden for the suggestion of tree memo
rials, and that she brings it to us from 
far Australia, wher our happy British 
ousins long ago adopt ed th plan of 

planting a tree to commemorate the visit 
of some distinguished person. 

A tr e is a very appropriate m morial ; 
-far better than any other living thing 
it approximates and visualizes for us the 
r eligious idea of immortality. For a tree 
l ives on and on, like a blessed memory, 
and at every annu a l return of the pil
grim sun, it publishes its exultation in 
life by the utterance of a million green 
l eaves. The oldest living things on earth 
are trees. In the sou thern Appalachians 
there are today great sturdy oaks that 
were lusty giants in the days when the 
'araval s of olumbus first push d th iI' 

prows Into the darkness of an unknown 
western world. Yet these tl'ees are 
stripling youths, compar d with others 
that we know well. Up on the middle 
h eighta of th western Sierras stand in
teresting family groups of majestic Se
quoias, whose childhood outdates the most 
of wrlttten human history. You may 
stand today, as I have stood in thought
ful reverence. in the shade of healthy, 
vigorous t re s, that were giants grown 
in th childhood days of Romulus and 
Remus, b fore the founding of ancl nt 
Rome,-and far bacl< of that their life 
story runs to a point in time. A thou
sand year's before the walls of ancient 
Troy w re l aid,-a thousancl years before 
King Solomon sent his daring builders to 
far Gadire in search of copp I' and of 
tin. Th whol e cycl of Chr istian civlllza
tion Is but a minor fraction of th life 
time of one of these great trees. 

Joyce Kilm er, poet mal'tyr, sings the 
spirit of the forest in his poem, "Trees;" 

1 think that I shall never se 
A poem lovely a a tr e. 

A tree, whos hungry mouth is PI' st 
Against the earth's sweet flowing breast; 

A tree that lool<s to God all day, 
And lifts her l eafy arms to pray. 

A tree that may in summ I' wear 
A nest of robins in h I' hall'; 
pon whose bosom snow has l ain; 
Who Intimately Ii" s with rain. 

roems [and addresses] are mad by fool s 
like me, 

But only God can mal<e a tr tl. 

o today we pl ant tr ea, long lIv d 
trees, which may carry messag s from the 
founders in these pione I' days of the 

niversi ty to distant loyal sons and 
daughters or generations, centuries, y t 
unbol'll. And each tr e w plant today, 
and others which may follow, wh n years 
of responsibility have b en reached by 
them, will carry a bronz tabl t, bearing 
the name of a president, the dates of his 
service, and a sentiment from his spol, n 
or written word. 

Five presidents we all' a(ly hav 011 OUI' 
list of Immortals, and on l y a IIttl ov ,. 
a half century of our history has b n 
recorded. But in this list of flv gr' at 
names we have much to be thankful foj·. 
in blessed human traits, In fine manl~' 

qualities, in great and glorious nchi v -
ments In scholarship and < dministrati n. 

First on the 1'011 or l ove and veneration 
comes :-1YJlllnm ",,' a U Fo l well, sollier, 
schol ar, gentleman. strong-hearted pio-
11 eel', bringing to th very margin of th 
trackless plains th b st tradltlons of 
sound scholarship. the high st ideal s of 
gentleman l y court sy, tl1 most PI' clous 
xample of l oyalty to ountry, to friends, 

and to higher du atlon, with a spirit 
eternally young, ana wi th the vision of 
a seer, laying plans for the dev I pm nt 
of a sys tem of fre ducation wise nna 
successfu l from the start, and looking to 
a futur far beyond our g neration amI 
time. England has h r half-myths of a 
Sir Philip Syelney and a Lord hest 1' 

field. 'Ve ar bett r' bl st with a reality 
of our beloved Dr. Folwell. 

Next on Our list com s on of th gr at 
Ilel'sonallties of our time;- J rus ' orUI
rop, of the .gr at h art, of great wisclom, 
and infinite tact, with an endl ss sense 
of humor, and with wit to match; y t 
wit without a sting. For over a quart I' 
of a c ntury h e h Id th I' Ins f gov-
I'nm nt, while the fronti I' fad d aw, y, 

the state grew rich, and th University 
gl'ew gr a t, so great t hat the stud nt 
patronage of thA l as t y ar of his admin
istration was g r eM I' than any moOel'n 
university had v r lmown at th tim 
of his ~naugu I'atlon, Y this a heart so 
great and noble as to ncompass n il th a t 

surging stream of humanity, and to bi nel 
veryon of th thousands of studen ts tn 

him with a pUl' un,l abiding lov , 
The roster < 1'1'1 s n xt th nam of th 

l ectric dynumlc :-C:eorgc };(Igur Vincent , 
gr at of vision < nd with a restless nerg~ 
with an Interest and ambition embrac;nl-; 
th earth, but passing from us to th 
wieleI' and mol' gen ral responslbllltl- or 
the Rockefell I' Foundation, 

Next on th 1'011 comes :-lIIa rio 0 Lero 
1Iurton, who e great J>l'ogram of develoJ>
m nt had ils prelud only n this cam
pus, his real opera of service to b gi'ell 
to the sister nlversity of Michigan. 

And now the hour is struck for :-Lotu_ 
Della oHm an, worthy product ot OUr 
great demo ratic ideal ! fr e public edu
cation, vlril champion of that id al. 
man of the p ople, with heart and ('our
ag and abounding nergy; we have faith 
in his wisdom and vision, we give him 
our pI dge of loyal support, and wish f,w 
him many years of au cessfu l service. 

So now we inaugurat our Grov of th ... 
Presidents. These living, eager tre 
memo/'ials we ntruSl to th fost ring ip
flu nces of the mat hI ss soli and limat .. 
of our betov d Minnesota, 'Ve glv them 
into the personal Cat· of ardener A. E 

uzn r, welt on\'l/lc d that no futu l''' 
generation may VH confide them to " 
beller k per, 

In fan y now, w e look clown the lon~ 
vista of years, as these slend r 11'''''
lings grow Into sturd)' monar hs, th 
grove IncreaSing as oth I' m nar hs al. 
add d to it, The giant branch swill 
ar'ch ross U,e leafy anopy- (a ' 
Lowell sang )l'ars ago) 

"Hither' the bus~' blrc1s halt fiutt r 
'Vith the light tlmbel' for th ir ne ta, 
And pausing from Ih II" I bor, utter 
The mOl'lling sunshille In their bre ts." 

You I' m mb I' how beautifully Ma tE'r
linCk, in the Blue BIrcl, Interpr ts th 
magic, the Illyst I"Y of memory! TIll' 
fairy has permitted Tyltyl and his little 
S)'st 1', ~lytyl , to go to the Land of Melll 
OI'Y to vIsit th ir grandpar nts, The If I 
folks are 0 glad to s Ihem-GraTln\' 
Tyl aays, "You com so seldom! Th 
last tim you W re h re--il was on All 
Hallows, when tIl hur h bells WNt' 

ringing :"-But Tyltyl breaks In-" It Hai
l W8! 'Ve dIdn't go out that clay, for \\ e 
both had vel'y hac! Ids." And Granny 
Tyl replies-UNo-Dut you thought of us, 
and very tim yoU think of us we wakl.! 
up and se you agnin.- -Ah, it Is goo,l 
to sl p when IIf is don - but it is 
]ll asnnt, also, to wak up from tim to 
time." 
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WILLIAM WtATTS FOLWELL Inscriptions chosen m 
"DI·. Faltcell ha., lie n a 10 l:er of all 

natu r , a lid of tre fI in a 81) eial s !t8e. 

It is peculiarly fittillg that th r grace
ful clm . 1101Ild l' })r sent one w ho, 
tltrough his who/ career, has 80 fully 
cx mplifi a th gmre. an(t 1I1'lJ(£/I it ies 
0/ lifc. May it l'c7l7ill(l mOllY futur 
grit ratiJJIlS of h i.~ grcat rricc. to tlle 
Uni t' r.~itv, tit City, ana tlte , tat, alia 
of Ollr affcetionate lat· fOl' him." 

for the Trees on the 
Presidents' Lawn 

CYRUS NORTHROP 

"How appropl'iate that tlt e sturdy 
oak shou l d rcpresent all lcho, in the 
'/lit· rsit y and the , tate, has 0 10llg 

exemplified til nduI'ing qualities of 
life. JIay this tre , 11:ith its talilct, 
,.. p erer lJcfore u the SIC etening in 
f/Ilcne of t Ite man fol' lelWIn it is d -
dieated. 

GEORGE EDGAR VI~ ENT 

" JIcmlJcrl1hip ill th e Unircl'sity is n
li tm lit in tit public scr rie , ana im 
plic a71 illdiridllat train ing fol' tit 
COIllIlIOII te lIar ." MARION LEROY BURTO~ 

"During the Tlol'/d Tlar tlle tilde/It 
of th e Unit" r ity of JIill/1 sota l'C-

LOT S DELTA COFF)IA:' 

".1 II/lircrsit!! is a " pulilie of minds, 
dClticat d to tile dispa sionate consid
era tion of the 111'obl 111 of /if alld 
dOll/inalcd by a lcl101c ollie ]Illilisophy 
of lt clli/L1111 8 and mulual good faith ." 

pond d 1I0lJly to tlte call of th ir 
rOlill t ry. They fOllght and died that 
d mocraey might li re. Thcy hate left 
a ocr d hcritage to tho e Ir1W follolO 
thell!. Thc 1/1"otcctiOl~ alld 
lel'OtiOl~ of Amcrican id als 

th c so lell1n dllty of er ry 
eiti:clI." 

The Alumni University 
All out for the R eunion, June 14 

T11 lllinne ota lunmae cl ub fol
lowing established u tom, will enter
tain the enior girls of this year at a 
tea in hevlin haJJ at four o'clock, 
Friday afternoon, lay 27. 

tanding COIllIllHtee. 
of tll AluJUnl . sociatJon 

[)ue to a proof-reading error in la 
week's number, th minutes of the 
May meeting of the board of dire tors 
of th e General lumni a so iation 
w re incompl t as to the following 

ommittee appointm nts for th om
ing y ar. They are: 

B.J.'c II I il'c:-Dr. . P. Ree , hair
man, El!zab th Fi h, R.. , fa kintosh, 
and x-offi io m mb rs harles F . 
Keyes, a l'oline 1. rosby, Edgar 'F. 
Zelle, and E . B. Pi I' e. 

.1(/ r i80l' /1 Edi/ol'ial:~ yrus P . Bar
num, chairman, Paul J . Thompson, 
Elizabeth W. Bru hholz, Agn F . 
Jaqu ,and W. W. Hods n . 

. J I/ lliti/lU:-Ar hibald F . Wagn 1', 

Thoma ' F . 'Wallace, and 'Mauri e E , 
Sali bury, 

..111/leli :-John F , Hayden, chair
man, John R. chukneeht, Orren E . 
Safford, Helll'y F. Tachtrieb, and 
Arthur iLarkin . 

III rC.Q tIllCIl/ :-John F , inclair, hail'
man, J . B. Faegre, and Edgar F . 
Zelle. 

What '11 may do wlUt 
it~ Money R union Day 

What to do with real moneY-$53-
of it- is the problem, as we have said 
before, that will ari e when '11 omes 
back on June 14 to lead the quinquen
nia l reunion, 

n annua l prize for the best one 
a t play to be ll'odu ed by a student 
of th niversity of .:\1innesota and 
to be in some , ay "native" to lin
n ota in its nature has b en sug
gest d. uch a disposition would be 
doubly appropriate, it is pointed out, 
ince the fund i" the s urplus result-

ing from the production of "Xoland ," 
the '11 class play. 

The fund, originally 4 9, now 
omething over 535, i in the hand 

of Dean E . E. Nichol on. The pre _ 
ent amoun t of the fund would make 
po ible the offer of prizes 01' 1 
$50, and 25 extending for a three
year period. Cl e with small sur
plus might poll their fund with the 
'11 fund to ontinue the offer, and it 

uggeo;ted that it might be pos ible 
tc enlarge the fund 0 a to make the 
annual prize permanent. 

..\. holar hip loan fund i another 
u ge tion for the permanent di

po it ion of the '11 money. The pre _ 
ent hool year ha hown a need of 
uch loan greater than hn ever be

r re been felt . A cording to Dean 
Ni hoi son and Ladd, pre ent loan 
funds are pra ti ally all loaned out. 

A third ugge tion 11'01' the di po i
tion of the fund is to give it toward 
the building of a permanent WOmen'-
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ooperative cottage for the housing 
of girl students. Present cooperative 
cottages will have to be removed to 
make way for the carrying out of 
plans for the greater campus. Mortar 
Board. a Senior girls' so iety. and 
a lumni have a lready accumulated the 
nucleus of a fund to make possible a 
permanent cottage. 

Old-timers come out 
lor Forum Bauquet 

A formidable colle tion of former 
forumites is 'said to have foregathered 
last Thursday night fOr the annual 
banquet of that literary society. 
Joseph Warren Beach. '00. profe "Sor 
of English. G. N. Gillen. and Claire 
Wieikert. '17. 20L .• were among the 
speakers. 

Lyon ' County 
organized 

Lyons County. which in ludes the 
Minnesota towns of Russell. Tracy. 
Minneota. and Marshall. fell into step 
to the tune of alumni-uninity. when 

ecretary Pierce was invited to Mar
shall to h Ip in the formation of an 
a lumni unit there. The banquet took 
place in the parlors of the ongre a
tional chur h. 

B. B. Gislason. '00 Law. of Minne
ota. presided. E . L. Hall •. 2 Med .• 
spoke on 'Pay Your Debts"-as the 
title s uggests. emphasizing the moral 
obligation ea'h Minnesota graduate 
owes the University and the state. 
Ml's. IRelen Glotfelter Hicks. '15 Ag .• 
followed on the "Nineteenth Amend
ment."-touching. of course. on the 
competitive foothold woman has at 
length secured in the political arena. 
A. W. Malcomson. '16 Ag.. a cepted 
the inevitable reminiscent role. 
After Secretary Pierce had talked at 
. orne length on a lumni opportunity. 
the group voted unanimously to form 
the Lyons county unit. and elected 
:\1r. B. ,B. Gislason president of the 

ntire unit. They voted that a vice 
president be elected by each town 
onstituency. naming one of the num

ber secretary-trealSurer. these offi ers 
to form an lexecutive committee to de
termine the time and place of the 
next meeting. when a formal consti
tution would be adopted. 

Too much credit cannot be given to 
Margaret (Fletcher (,13) Edna Ander
son ('12 lEd.) and Gertrude Sweet
man (,I1.S) who were largely respon
sible for the s uccessful start of the 
new unit. 

PERSONALIA 
ITIDMS FOR THESE COLUMNS 

A1RE ALWAYS APPRIECIATED. AlD
DRESS THE ALUMNI OFFICE !DI
RECTLY. OR IF THIS IS INCON
VENIENT. TELEPHONE THE SEC
RETARY OF YOUR LOCAL OLUB. 

J . B. Ir field writes that the fir l 

thing he looks for in the Alumni 
Weekly is personal of members of 
the lasse of '02 to 'Oil-and that h 
usually looks in vain. nd it·s true 
- the classes from 1900 to 1910 are 
painfully modest about thems lves. 
compared with the generosity of the 
latter classes. who are either more 
interested in supplying news items 
or less se lf- ons ious. Or is it mer 
indifferen'e that creates the dearth 
of news among the earlier classes? 
:vrr. Irs field says "I am busy pra ·ti -
ing law and endeavoring to lower my 
golf handi ap. whi h won't bear men
tioning at this time." He was elected 
president of the Southern a lHorni a 
Graduate association of Th ta lDelta 

hi at a 1"e ent meeting at which 
some fifty members were pr ent. 
representing twelve allege. Mr. 
Irsfield's home is in La Angeles; 
hi bu iness addre s. 100'5 Hi\) rnian 
Building. 

·89.....,Mrs. Walter J . Marcley (Jes
s ie .McMillan) is the on ly woman 
candidate for director on the Library 
Board of Minneapolis and is xcep
tionally well qualified for the posi
tion. As Miss McMillan she spent 
,sixteen years in the Minneapolis Pub
lic library. where she was organizer 
and manager of the order department 
and later Athenaeum librarian for 
twelve years under Dr. J. K. (Ho mer . 
Mrs. Mar I y is an authority on art 
books and through her the Library 
board invested in tbe famous Arun
del prints. of which. at that time 
there wer only four sets in the Uni
ted IStates . mong the four named 
for the post. Mrs. -Mar ley ame out 
third in the primaries and is ligible 
for election in June. 

'94 Gr. 9S-iHope McDonald has 
been chosen to head the Americani
zation committee of th Women's 
Community council. 

'97 E.- Under the title. "Improving 
,Estimating MethodJ~: Why and How." 
Arthur L. Abbott of the Electrical 

. onstruction ompany. t. Paul. has 
been writing a series of articles. at
tra ting unusual discussion. in the 
EI trical Contra tor-Dealer. the ot
ficial journal of th National Associ
ation of EI ctrical ontractors and 
Deal rs . In its May is ue. the publi
'alion quote everal flattering aIL

ment on Mr. bbott's arti Ie . Mr. 
M. N. Johnson. president of the J. & 
M. Electric ompany. Utica. New 
York. refers to Mr. Abbott as "un
~oubtedly one of the best minds giv-
109 onsideration to this very im
portant topi." After going into dis
'u ion of Mr. Abbott's method of 

analyses. he says. in losing. "Every
one who studie this question and 
writes as 11". Abbott has. i doing 
his bit for the solution of a very 
complex problem." Mr. A. Green
blatt. e retary of the New York as-

o ·iation. says"W are living in an 
ag of pecialization. The dent! t 
can prove to you by a logical proce s 
that if you n gle t your t eth you 
will get indig s lion. The ky pilot 
will prov to you by all that i holy 
that if you don't go to church regu
larly your soul will 0 to hell. 
one hould onvine th I 
contra tor that unless his 
are bas d on true 0 this bu ines 
r sts on a flimsy foundation ...... . 
1r. Abbott. in hi paper on th sub

j ct. in the D cember issue of the 
E I trical ontractor-D al r has 
made it very lear why st;mating 
should \) done on a scientHi basi . 
If you haven't read that paper yet 
you cou ld not spend a more profit
able half hour." aJ's M. P. Brown 
in th same issue, "The writer feels 
that [Mr. Abbott's ),stem i a big step 
in the right dir tion and has taken 
the liberty of riticizing it simply 
with a view to arousing interest in 
th method ....... .. Mr. Abbott's idea 
of using base costs with a variable 
job factor is a very ne essary refin e
ment and should meet with favor by 
a ll estima tors." 

'00 E . E.- J . A. Thaler. professor of 
electri a l engine ring at Montana 
State all ge. has 1 een granted a 
sabbatical leav of absen e for next 
year for the purpose of taking ad
van ed work at the Massa husetts 
Institute of Te hnology. Mr. Thaler 
a nd his family expe t to travel from 
Bozeman. Montana. to Boston by 
automobile. I avil'lg Bozeman on 
June 25. 
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'OI-Edith :.vI. Patch, who is an 
entomologist at the University of 
) laine, has published her second book 
Oll • ature Study. The book is entitled 
"Bird Stories" and is one of a series 
or Little Gate'ways To S 'lence, well 
adapted for use in the fourth and 
fifth grades of public and private 
"chools. These little bird biographies 
wilI be loved by all who love birds, 
lJoth for the sweetness and strength 
of the storie and for the attractive 
illu tratioliS. 

'04~r. and Mrs . Leroy Arnold of 
Park \Avenue, Minneapolis, are plan· 
ning to spend mid ummer at Idle
wild camp, Lake Vermillion. 

'11 Ed.-WesJey E . Peik who has 
heen superintendent of schools at 
Tracy, go to Faribault next year 
to ucceed John i:\1unroe as superin
tendent of schools. 

'I1- Mrs. W . J . Hamilton (Alice 
~Iay We berg) of Indianapoli will 
spend the summer in :\1innesota, and 
i planning to take part in the '11 
reunion on alumni day. Her Minne
apolis addre j 170 Hill ide Ave., 
C 0 tP. R. Hamilton. 

'12 E. Gr. '13- W. G. lark was re
('enOy ele ted president of the Min
neallolis ection of the Society of 
Automotive Engineers. 

'13, Gr. 'I Ruth 10hl, instructor 
in the department of rhetoric of the 
('o llege of agri ulture, has been 
gra nted exten ion of leave for the 
year 1921-22, in order to omplete 
lhe work for her doctor's degree at 
Columbia niver Ity. 

'17 E .--oC. M. Rader .is prospecting 
fO r oil with the Midwest Refiniug 
Company at Ca pel', Wyoming. 

'17 Ag.- Mildred Weigl y, prote
SO l' of home economics, attended the 
regional conference of entral States 
called by the Federal Board for Vo
<:a tional Education, at hicago, May 
9 to 11. 

'1 Ag.-A. M. Ja obson is engaged 
iu agricuJ tural xtension work for 
the Irrigation Inv tiga tion bran h of 
the Canadian Pa Hic Railway com
pa ny. The work i very similar to that 
'arried on by the ounty agents. Dur

i ng the winter pra ti ally all of his 
lime was' spent in Ie t uring on va
r io1.1s agri u ltu ra l s ubje t~, prin i-

Stop! Ar e yon 
Ag.gre a rion 1 

The Alumni association of the 
College of Agriculture, Forestry, 
and Home Economics will hold its 
annual meeting and luncheon on 
the morning of Alumni Day, June 
14. Watch the next number of the 
Weekly for a more detailed pro
gram of events. 

RUTH M. LI:\lDQUIST, Sec'y. 

pally along live s tock lines, at farm
er ' institutes. 

Robert L. John, '18 Ex., and Helen 
Gilkey will be married in :'Illnneapo
li s, Saturday evening, June 11. 

'1 D.-Dr. and :'1m. George A. 
Johnson (Elsa Feldhammer '17 an
nounce the birth of a baby girl , 
Elizabeth Ann , born February 19, 
19~1. 

John Olaf 01 on , graduate sc hool 
tudent of 1917-1, ha officially 

changed his nam e to John Olaf 01-
on Ander . :-"lr. Anders received 

his A. B. from the Univer ity of 
South Dakota. 

'19 E.~Donald Mar hall will be 
m a rried s ome time thi ummer to 
Dorothy Ford of 1inneapoli . 

'19- Helen Stock has announced 
her engagement to Burton Reinfrank 
of l Paul , formerly of :\1ilwaukee, 
Wisconsin. 

'20 E.-Walter Beneke is using hi 
engineering training at Lo Angele , 
California, and tate tha t he like it 
there immen ely. 

'_0 E.-Karl A. E . Be!'g i at Bil
lings, Montana, in the offi e e tab
lished by the iXorthern Pacific Rail
way Company for the development 
of their oil holding in 10ntana. 

'20 Ied.-J. H . Gammell is at pre -
ent in ew York taking some special 
work in the eye, ear, nose and throat 
di ease. :Dr. and :'III'S. Gammell ex
pect to return to finneapolis late 
thi fall. 

'20 For.-Rudolph H. Grabow pro
fesse to be njoying his work immen-

ely at the Forest Produ ts Labora
tory in Madi on, Wis onsin. There are 
two other for tel'S working with 
him, Walter III. wan on '19 and 
Leyden Eri ksen '21. 

'20 E .--oCarl Hanke is working for 
the Sanitary District of Chicago. He 
is Living at 3801 Rokeby Sl, Chicago, 
Illinois, with ~ewton Holland '19. 

'20 E .-Carlos Hanson is at pre -
ent at Aitkin, Minnesota, drafting 
plans for the State Highway Depart
ment. 

'20-Lila Kline and Elizabeth 
Hayes will go to Smith College, 
Northampton , thi ummer, to finish 
their psychiatric social workers' 
course, which they began la t sum
mer. They leave July 1 and return 
in September. Both:'lll s Kline and 
lUi s Hayes have been doing field 
and re earch work in ]\linneapoli 
the pa t few month . 

' 20 Law-Charle H . Richter and 
:'Ilazie K. Brownell ('20) were mar
ried at Gethsemane Epi copal Church 
in ~1inneapoli on the 1 th of April, 
Rev. Kilbourne offi iating. !l-lr. Rich
ter opened hi la" offices in t. 
Cloud, )Iinne ota, la t Augu t and 
ha been practicing in that city since 
then. ~lr. and :'\Ir . Richter aril 
making their home at 705 First Ave
nue South, t. Cloud. 

'20-:'I1rs. Stanley Rypins (Rhoda 
Kellogg) will give a erie of lectures 
in the training cour e for volunteer 
to be conducted by the \'i'oman's Co
operative Alliance beainning Tue day, 
June 7. 

':lO-France to I'm and Archie 
:'II Intyre of :'\1iuneapolis were mar
ried a hort time ago. 

'20-Leah Thomp on will be mar
ried on the afternoou of June 1 at 
We ley ':'I'[ethodi t hurch to Che ter 
D. Liford of l\linneapoli . 

Mr. and .Mrs. Andrew John on of 
:'I1inneapoli, announce the marriage 
of their daughter, Florence, to :Min
ton l\1. Anderson, ' 21 hem.. on De
cember 31, 1920. 

'21-Gertrude Bradbury, of t. 
Paul, and Roy Palmer, of Ha ling, 
both member of thi year' gradua
ting las, are to be married June ~3. 

21-Clara Cro s, daughter of Mr. 
and :'Ilrs. rorton:'lI. Cro s, "will go 
to Europe in Augu t for a six 
month' stay. 

'21- Edgar :-"1. Jaeger, manag r of 
the Iinn.esota nion, will tUrn over 
his offi e July 1 to l\linton 1\1. Ander
son (one of this year' graduates in 
the school of hemi try.) Ir. Jaeger 
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will on that date affiliate himself 
with the bond department of the Min
nesota Loan and Trust Co., Minneapo
lis. 

"Nowadays," a playlet, "Just Ima
gine," a musical skit, and "The Kash
an Road," a one act play, a ll written 
by Francis R. Kitzman, '21, and 

II 

_l~\ 
(/ / /j) PILLSBURY FLOUR 
~. :r.; '-,MILLS COMPANY 

~ . '~ 

Mr. John S. Pillsbury, vice president of the 
Pillsbury F lour 'Mills ompany, was, elected a 
director of The Northwestern, December 30, 
1910. Three generations of the Pillsbury fam
il y have served on this board. The late Messrs. 
George A. and Charles A. iPillsbury were 
members of the directorate from 1880 to 1890 
and from 1893 to HI99, respectively. 

Back of the great industries and enterprises 
of the northwest are the keen business ability 
and far-sighted judgment of the men who built 
them. IMany such indlJ<Stries of national re
putation are represented on this board by the 
leading spirits of their organIzation. With 
such men as Mr. Pillsbury and his assuciates 
this bank is assured of becoming an even 
more vital force in the commercial and finan
cial life of its territory. 

It is to your advantage to carry your ac
count in The Northwestern. 

The Northwestern National Bank 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

Murton Mortgage Co. 
(Established 1908) 

Walter H. Campbell, A. '95, L, '96 
Vice Pre Ident 

Specialists in 

Farm Mortgage Bonds 
and Fal1ID Mortga~es 

McKNIGHT BL'DG., MINNEAPOLIS 

Merchant, 
Kilgore & Kilgore 

Patent & Trademark Can es 

U. S. & ForeIgn P. tents 

727 METROPOLITAN LIFIE 

Minneapolis. 

Thomas Gallagher, '21 L, were l' cent
ly sold to the DWight Beaucamp-Le:_ 
tel' agency of Philadelphia. Bookin t:. 
have been made for ea tern and 
southern vaudeville circuits. Tb . 
authors of these plays have at variou 
times collaborated in prodU( inJ:; 
comics for Minnehaha and Fool~c&p, 

'21--1Herbert Lefkovitz has be'n 
awarded a Thayer fellowship at Har
vard University in recognition of hi ' 
research work in political economy, 
La t year 11'. Lefkovitz was awardell 
the Harris prize for political cience 
research for hi s thesis on the Briti -11 
parliamentary sys tem. This spring he 
was elected to Phi Beta Kappa, hon
orary scholastic fraternity. 

'21- Anna Linderud, pianist, JP
pear ed in re ital on Wednesday eve
ning, May 25, 1921, at Shevlin Hall 
under the auspices of the niver ity 
department of music. 

'21-Adair McRae will leave for 
France, June I, to be in Paris unl11 
September. She will study vocal at 
Fontainbleau where he has a s hol 
arship in mu i given by the Fr nth 
r:uvernOl nt. 

'21 Ed.~Dorothy Wood will tealh 
at Gaylor, Minnesota, next year. 

'21 Bus.-Harold F. Kumm ha' 
been awarded the fir t prize of Ion 
in the annual Harri politi al sci nee 

ontests for the merit of his say on 
"The Legal Relations of ity and 
State with Referen e to Public Utilit)' 
Regulations." The Harri Politi al 
prizes, amounting to $250, are main
tained for the pm'po e of furthering 
good itiz nship and en ouraging 
study of issues relating to publk 
morals federal and state administra
tion, m'uniciPal govel'nm nt and part)' 
politics. Only undergraduat students 
of unive ities and colleges in ertaln 
sel cted stat are eligible for par
ticipation in the contest. Minne. ota 
has won th first prize for the past 
ten consecutive years, and last year 
the two Minnesota cont stants took 
both prizes. 

'22---.Raymond Hartz leaves in June 
to r esum e hi s tudies of international 
banldng with the ~ational ity Bank 
of New York ity. 

'24--o.Anna Danks, a freshman iu tile 
University, 'will be r ecr ational di· 
r ector this s ummer at Pres ott Lodge. 
the vacation camp maintain d by the 
Women's Welfare Lengu , on the 
banks of the 1St. roix river in Pre
scott, WilS onBin. 



W E invite you, whether 
you are a book buyer, 
a book lover, or only a 

book worm, to come in and see 
our stock of book '. 

We welcome your i nquirie 
a well as your patronage and 

. we can give you information 
about every book in print. 

Make our book ection your 
headquarter for book informa
tion. Drop in often and brow e 
around. 

BOOK SECTION 
LEONARD H . WELLS, Ma nager 

po W E RS 
BOOK IMPORTERS 

BOOKSELLERS BOOKFINDERS 
BOOKHUNTERS BOOKBINDERS 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 

For the Afternoon Sewing Circle 
Dunng a busy afternoon sewing for one of the bazaars 
or some friend. there's nothing like a cheering cup of 

Holstad's Grade Coffee . 
to help get over the litt le tired pause thai comes 
toward the midd le of the afte rnoon. 

Buy it from your grocer 

l'7Y RT IS NOT NATURE-It is the 
)::::l. nearest suggestion however, tb,at's 

why portraits from THE MI~.
LER STUDIOS seem almost to breathe. 

W e have g row n 

because of our enthu iasm for the 
success of our client. No detail 
is too small to receive our prompt 
and careful con ideration. 

Our deposits have been built up 
on a policy of hservice rendered" 
and our reputation for fair dealing 
and efficient service to the large 
and small depo itor alike is wide
spread. 

The progress of thi bank is due 
to the character of service it has 
rendered to its patrons, the help
ful interest it has taken in its 
clients' affairs. 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF ST. PAUL 

"The BJg Bank for the Smnll DeposItor" 
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G R A D U A T ION G I FTS 
That great Step In Life-from the school of knowledge 

into t he school of experience, or life itself, should be fitting
ly commemorated with a selection from among "Gifts that 
Last." 

}' or The Young Men F or the Young Ladje 
W.ATOHES W.ATCHES 
DESK SEl1S VANITY ASES 
CIGARET'l'E CASES TOILET ARTI LES 
CUFF UNKS 'MESH BAGS 
PHOTO FRAMES COFFEE SETS 
SI'GNIDT 'RINGS DIAMOND RINGS 

WHERE QUALITY IS AS REPRE ENTED 

White & MacNaught 
J E W E L E R 
506 Nicollet Ave. 

Pillsbury's HA " Mill at Minneapolis, 
the largest flour mill in the world. 
This is only one of the great Pillsbury 
mills which produce Pillsbury's Fam
ily of Foods. 

Pillsbury Flour Mills Company 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

illsbur • s 
FAMILY OF FOODS 

B est Flour W heat Cereal 
H ealth Bran Pancake Flour 

Rye, Graham aud Macaroni Flours 

Faculty 
Professor Anthony Zeleny, of th~ 

department of Physics, will represen 
the University at the inauguration 0 

Dr. James Rowland Angell as presi
dent of Yale University on J une 2~ 

1921. 

Irving Willard Jones has been ap
pointed assistant to the director of 
the Summer 'School, in charge of suro
mer session recreational actiTiUes. 

L. V. Koos, professor of secondary 
education, is to be director of the 
study of the junior college movement, 
for which the Board of Regents 
a uthorized the acceptance of a $10,(X)O 
appropriation from the Common· 
wealth Fund. 

President Coffman will attend the 
ina ugural exer ises of Dr. E. H. Lind
ley, Univel'Sity of Kansas, June 7, 
1921. bance llor Lindley was one 01 
the delegates here to attend the in· 
a uguration of Mr. olfman. 

oates P. Bull, recently with the 
St. John Seed ompany at Worthing· 
ton, Minnesota, has been placed in 
charge of the n w department for 
eradication of weed . Mr. Bull will 
he r emembered as prof sor of 
agronomy at the "University Farm. 

Dr. Ri hard R. Price, dire tor 01 
the University's Ext nsion division, 
will preach the ba alaureate s rmon 
for the North Dakota Agri ultural 

ollege, on Sunday, June 12. The ser
vi es will be held in the ollege ar
mory a nd Dr. Pri e's s ubject will be 
"The Power of Personality." 

A. D. Wilson, director of the exten
s ion divi sion of the depa rtment of 
agri ulture, will deliver the com
mencement day address to the high 
school g raduates at rooks ton, Minn., 
on !Friday evening, June 4. 

Dr. H. L. ,Slobin, formerl y of the 
mathema ti cs deartment, is teaching 
in New Hampshire college, Durham, 
N . H . 

Professor L. B. Shippee, on Monday, 
May '23, addressed a meeting of the 

ongregational minister,S! of H enne· 
pin cou nty at the Centra l Y.M .. A. 
An appre iative appra isal of Wood· 
row Wll son was h is theme. 

Principal D. D. ,Mayne of the hool 
of .Agricul ture r turned las t week froDl 
a tou r of inspection inc luding teD 
differen t ins ti tutions. H was par· 
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"General 
Manager! 

---

"T HE E word buzzed joyou ly in my four gave the same answer - keep the 
ear. But a I looked about me at the system clear of 'waste matter - avoid consti, 

mahogany and plate glass of my new office, pation. Every one of them was using Nujol. 
a sudden fear gripped me. Would I be "The pre ident him elf told me, 'Consti, 
equal to my new duties; not in the sense pation takes more from the business world 
of my mental capacity, but physically? It than any other disease or influence. Many 
was a big job. It meant heavy responsi, times the victim does not know he has it; 
bilitie , con tant alertness, body and mind often when he doe appreciate his condi, 
attuned to high productive effort. tion, he tries to treat it with pills, salt, 
.< Could I stand the strain? During the castor oil, or mineral waters-which upset 
hard, ambitious years I had devoted to the system and tend to make the con ti, 
the intere ts f the Company, I knew I pation chronic. There is only one safe 
had overworked, and neglected myself and ane treatment for constipation. 

physically. ) "'This is the Nujol treatment, based on a 
"I could see that under thi new burden new principle propounded by Sir Arbuth, 
of responsibility and work, less than ever not Lane, an eminent Engli h doctor, and 
wa I going to be able to devote time to recommended now by physician far and 
keeping fit. I might fail in the job if I wide. ujol merely softens the food wa te 
neglected it for play - and I might fail if 0 that it pa es naturally out of the system. 
I stuck too closely to it. It doe not cau e nau ea or griping, nor 
"My contact with my fellow fficers re, interfere with the day' work. I take it 
vealed th m to me as men always in con, con i tently my If, and I know it i u ed 
dition, forceful, energetic. And I re olv d aim t uni er ally b prominent bu iness 
to a k them the secret of it. Each of th men'." 

Nujol For Constipation 
R E Ii. V.S . PAT. 0"". 

old by all druggist in sealed b ttl s bearing th Nujol trade mark. 

Mail coup n for booklet" n tipati n - Aut int xication in Adult ", to 
tandard Oil Co. (New Jersey), Room 702,44 Beaver tre t, New York City. 

Nuj 1, 22 St. Francoi Xavi r Str et, M ntr al.) 

uj 1 Lab rat rie , 
tin Canada, address 

Name ..... .... ............. .. ..... ...... . .. ... . ............. . ... ... . . .. . . ......... . . ... . 

A ddress ..... . ... . , ............. . ... . ... . . . . , . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . (' 

( . 
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TEACHERS' DIRECTORY 

Northwestern Teachers' Agency 
Home Office, Boise, Idaho 

Utah Office, Salt Lake City <California and Hawaii, Berkeley, Cal. 

LARlGEST LN THE WEST - FREE IDNROLLMiENT 

We place more Minnesota teacher Ulan any other agency in the We t. 

.~P!!.~~."."'II!IIIIIII ....... TEACHERS, try the "Bureau for .r;iEiii~. 
Specialists." College graduates only, 
except in vocatIOnal and special 
fields. Positions op n in all states. 
Write for details ~ .... . y-... 
1042 • Gran d An., 

Minneapolis 
Teachers 
Agency 

N 0W is the time to male 
year. Many excellent in 

every day. 
We hel p: Teachers to secure good po itions. 

Superintendents to secure good teach
ers. Lose no time. Write today. 

602 Nicollet A l'elllH~ iUhlll ea))oli -., Minn. 

THE LOVE TEACHERS' AGENCY 
A. A. LOVE, Manager - Twenty-fifth Year 

-Member, Nationa l Association of Teachers Agencies. Affiliated with the N.E.A. 
F r ee E nl'ollment 62 Broadway, Fargo, N. D. 

For Travelers 
- as necessary as baggage-

~, .( B ,( .. American Ch 
~. ..t"\. ~~:n eques 

Facts About ttA' B' A" Cheques 
-they are universally u sed and accepted 
-your countersign in presence of a ccep6 

tor identili.,. you 
-if lost or stolen they cannot b e cashed 
- safer than money,more convenient than 

p ersonal cheques 
- issued by banks everywhere in d enom

inations o f $ 10, $20, $50 and $ 100 BANKERS TRUST COMPANY 
N ew York C ity 

ticularly impr essed, he says, with tb 
agricu ltur a l work being done in Ore 
gon and California, 

D eaths 
Mrs. William Bryn Jones (Jessie 

Lockman). a member of the class c 
1918, passed away at the Sacred R ea 
Sanitarium, Milwaukee, Wlsconsi 
Friday morning, May 20. De pite tb 
best of surgical skill and medica 
care, death won. Mrs. Jone was tb 
wife of the Reverend William Bry 
Jone , D.D., pastor of the Presbyter ia 
chur h of Rochester, Minnesot 
Those who knew Mrs. Jones be 
found in her a lover of home, a cour 
age unflinching, a bigness of hear 
and a sincerity of mind which wa 
true to the highest and noble t 
tions of her Alma Mater. 

This little tribute appeared 
time ago in the American Lumber 
man on the occasion of Fr d H. G' 
man',s, death in Portland, Oregon. !\ 
Gilman was an engineering graduat 
of '90 and his obituary has alI'ead 
appeared in the Weekly. 

Far t he r " ' est 
(To Fred H. Gilman , DIetl Allril 6, 1931 

A few short y aI's ago you left us, Fre 
For Jarges duties in a larger la nd 

"Yhose sunset skies were gloriously red 
''''ith rays of Ilromise. You could u 

derstancl 
The westward march of mpir, Yo 

ould see 
The mighty " 'est, how wonderful , ho 

wide--
n h lcl th star of Opportunity 

And follow cl it a cros the Great Divid 

And you have p,"ospered-Ilo, I do n 
sp nk 

f earnings, prOfits, as so many do : 
You found a gl'eater fortune men lila 

seek-
New Fri nds, who grew to old fri end. 

tried and true. 
Respect and a hniration grew to lo,·c, 

The gr at affection that great wort 
attends; 

This was the wealth that you esteeme 
abov 

The wealth of gold-the richer wenlt 
of friends. 

Anc1 now they tell me, Fred, that you al 
gone, 

And yet I cl0 not think that YOll ha' 
d ied: 

I lmow that you h ave only journeyed 0 

Have on l y crossed a greater Gre, 
Dlvicle. 

\Vhatover dream of j y w e dream 
ear th , 

W h a teve r joy t rnal is ou r qu st, 
\ Ve now r ememb l' aU your manly wor 

An d know tha t you w 111 f ind it, farth 
west. 

OUGLAS M ALLO II. 
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A Directory of Reputable Firms 
The Weekly publishes in this space the announcements of professional 
and business men who are either graduates or good friends of the 
University. Rates may be had from the editor and manager on request. 

"ft./r"'-Tc:::!Ir""4 THE BE T OF EVERYTHING IN MUSIC 
.LV..&. '--' ~ ~ FOR CHUR H, HOME OR CON ERT U E 

And MUSICAL INSTRUMENT.S 
Violins. Mandolins. GUitars, Ukuleles, and other String Instruments; Cornets, 
Flutes. Clarinets. and other Wind Instruments ; Music Stands, Music Rolls and 
Bags. at Lowest Prices Consistent With Quality. 

PAUL A. CHMITT, MD. ic Dealer. Cor. Nicoll t Ave. and E ighth t., Minneapoli , Minn. 

* 
I. E. Burgan. Manager 

.l:TIVER ITY REALTY CO. 
1325 4th t. . E. 

University and Southeast 
Property a peciallty 
Houses, Flats. Rooms-Rent or Sale 

The Largest and Completest 
Book Bindery in the Northwest 

A. J. DAHL COMPANY 
E. Gaalaas. Manager 

416 Eighth Mlnncnpoll 

DAVIS & RUBEN 

317 E. H ennepin MlnneapoUs 

OCCIDENT FLOUR 
MAKE BETTER BREAD 

ASK YOUR GROCER 

Company 

Photo Supplies Fountain Pens 
Printing, Developing Stationery 

The 
University Drug Store 

400 14th AYe. • E. 

BEMI 

Corner, 
Sixth Avenue South and Fourth Street, * ML'lNEAPOLIS 

Violets Roses Carnations Fire Insurance As:, your friends 
Bouquets and Plants tor Gifts 

Delivered Anywhere in the United States BARNEY & BAR my 
HARRY FRANKLIN BAKER 207 En t Hennepin 

Greenhouses at Lake and Emerson Fred E. Barney Frank H . Barney ' 94 
MlnneapoUs :lllnnesota H. C. Barney '10 

CHARLE H. PRE TON & CO. 

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 

1040 Plymouth Bulldlng 

1ts plIIe [o)/endYoUrIYl/}'S" 

GLIDE ROAD lACHINE CO .• 501 Huron St.. Minneapolis. Minn. 

Harry E. Gerrish. Minn. 1905 
Glenn G. Morgan. Purdue 1906 

MORGA -GERRI H CO. 
601 outh 6th t. 

Power Plant 

T ents-Every tilIng In 

AMERICAN TE T & 
AWNING CO. 

Everything Electrical 

R. M. LAIRD ELECTRIC CO. 
Mazda Lamps 
Electric Portables 

Brascolites 

Plate and Window Glass, 
Ornamental Glass. Mirrors 

t. 

NORTHWE TERN GLA CO. 
(Wholesale) 

219·221·223 2nd t. No. 

PAPER~ TALK TO FALK 

MARTIN F . FALI{ PAPER CO. 

Minneapolis, t. Paul 
Duluth, Superior 

Ship Your 

to 

HIDES , 
PELTS , 

307·11 Washlng lon ve. N. McMILLAN FUR &; WOOL CO. 

(/ 
FInest 

eren1 
Products 

FRUEN CEREAL CO. 

MI 

MlnneapoU • MInnesota. 

ole Agent 
in 
finneapolis 

for 
DuulapHats 

Radl son Hotel Bldg. Shirt Makers 
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'-What Is Research? 

SUPPOSE that a 3tove burns too much coal for the amount of 
heat that it radiates. The manufacturer hires a man familiar 
with the principles of combustion and heat radiation to make 

experiments which will indicate desirable changes in design. The stove 
selected as the most efficient is the result of research. 

Suppose that you want to make a ruby in a factory-not a mere 
imitation, but a real ruby, indistinguishable by any chemical or 
physical test from the natural stone. You begin by analyzing rubies 
chemically and physically. Then you try to make rubies just as 
nature did, with the same chemicals and under similar conditions. 
Your rubies are the result of research-research of a different type 
from that required to improve the stove. 

Suppose, as you melted up your chemicals to produce rubies and 
experimented with high temperatures, you began to wonder how hot 
the earth must have been millions of years ago when rubies were first 
crystallized, and what were the forces at play that made this planet 
what it is. You begin an investigation that leads you far from rubies 
and causes you to formulate theories to explain how the earth, and, 
for that matter, how the whole solar system was created. That would 
be research of a still different type--pioneering into the unknown to 
satisfy an insatiable curiosity. 

Research of all three types is conducted in the Laboratories of ;.he 
General Electric Company. But it is the third type of research
pioneering into the unknown-that means most, in the long run, even 
though it is undertaken with no practical benefit in view. 

A t the present time, for example, the R esearch Laboratories of the 
General Electric Company are exploring matter with X·rays in order 
to discover not only how the atoms in different substances are ar
ranged but how the atoms themselves are buift up. The more you 
know about a substance, the more you can do with it. Some day this 
X-ray work will enable scientists to answer more definitely than they 
can now the question : W hy is iron magnetic? And then the elec
trical industry will take a great step forward, and more real progress 
will be made in five years than can be made in a century of experi
menting with existing electrical apparatus. 

You can add wings and stories to an old house. B ut to build a 
new h ouse, y ou must begin with the foundation. 

Ge ec 
G eneral O ffice any Schenectady,N. Y. 

-
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Shall We Organize Our Classes? 
. , .. -~ :-:i 

A tentative Editorial T Ii If 

Minnesota'ls Foreign Students JUN 2 1 

By R. O . Hillgren , '21 

The History of the Medical School 
By R. O . Beard , M . D . 
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in East Minnea
polis. 

The only bank in East 
Minneapolis belonging 
to the Federal System. 

Our Motto:-
IISafety and Service" 

The 

St. Anthony 
Falls Bank 

Eaifr Hennepin and 4th Street, S.E 

~"U II ""I"""""'tllt"lImlll'''tlllltll!lIIlIlIlII '' '''' " '' IIIIIIIII '"'nt ll''m'''II'"''""""""" 

Vol. x .'. No. 34 June 2, 1921 

Publlehed 'Week ly, dur ing the college 
y_r, In 36 Issues, by t he General AlumnJ 
AlIsoaIation ot th e Univers ity ot Mlnne
eota, %0% Library Building , Unlver81ty 
oe.mpU8, Mlnneapoll8, M in nesota. 

E ntered a8 second-class matter a t the 
p08toCCloe a t M inneapolis. 

Subsor lptlon price, $3.00 a yea r DI II
oount ot t lHy cents to li t e membera ot 
the General Alumni Assoc iation. 

The oUicers o r the General Alumni 
Aeeooiation or the University ot Min
nesota are : Ohal"les F . [(e yes, pree
klent; Oaro lin e M . Orosby. v ice-pres
tdent; Bdgar F. ZeUe, treasurer ; B. 
B. P'eroe, eecretary. 

VINCENT JOHNSON 
Editor a nd Manager 

RAOREL B. THOMSON 
Associate E ditor 

1!lditortal Advisory Committee 
Cyrus Barnum, chairman; E lizabeth 

Ware Bruchholz. Agnes J aques, Paul 
Thompson, William Hodson. 

LeTOD ]I' Weet. Art RuperTillor 

CIGARETTES 
",/.-' '.- ~ 
-./'Y0(~ 1_ , I 

~~ 
L IGGETT & MYERS T OBA C 0 Co. 

YOUR NAME 
AND OURS 

Two names appea r 
on every chec k 

which you dra w 
agamst this Bank -
your name and ours . 

Wherever it go e s, 
y our check tells those 
who read that you a re 
caring for your affairs 
in a Bank which 
stands as the symbol 
of financial strength 
in this community. 

University 
State Bank 

Cor. Oak St. and Washington Ave. S. E. 
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EDITORIAL COMME 'T 

1 I I r l or d n" .. ' (J r'll/l/i : alioll .-' Il/J/lort If)r li[l i/Jilil y 

c1I I1I1 [/(' .•. - IIl ., lilllliollal {loo n I fli//I. 

L ET us call to your attention the picture at 
the top of this page. It i highly allegori

cal. The sleeping man is the individual alum
nu , along about ommencement time. The poor 
old b adle with his stick that will not reach is 
th neral lumni association. The beadle 
do n't obj ct to th fellow's sleepine s, but he 
r alize that it' mighty hard to keep awake 
without a little h Ip occasionally. How much 
mor satisfactory it would be if the sleeper' 
wii alongside of him would quit staring at the 
b adle and give h 'husband a gentle nudge. 

The moral of thi story is that a lass organ
ization can d some things that the general a -
ociation can not. Why not a f w mol' of them? 

A of undergraduate editor, 
which met r ntly in Ann Arbor, w nt on 
r ord as favoring a mol' n ibl definition of 
professionalism in athletics. Th r is no qu -
tion about th n d for reform. loon would 
think of saying that be au e a young man mak 
p ch s in a political ampaign he become in
ligible for int r 011 giat d bat. Y t th ra 

lad who pitch on his hom to\ n bas ball team 
is 01 mnly pronoun ed a profes ional, not only 
ill bas ball, but in football, bask tball hockey, 
t nui , tra k, I' polo with ut r having 0 

mu h as learn d th ir rul . Talk about fi -
tions! vVe might as w 11 sug t that th ni
v r ity grant a Ph.D. b aus th student ha. 
I a s d in Fre hman rhetori . 

THIS is only our private opinion, but we be
lieve that the present danger of dishone ty on 
the part of educational institution in athletic 
matters is greatly overe timated. Take as an 
example the stories that periodically go the 
rounds concerning financial subsidies to prom
ising material. That this practice was a wide
spread evil twenty years ago i not open to di -
pute; but there i a striking similarity in the de
tails of alleged cases that have come to light 
within the past few years. Example: A young 
fellow is making a good athletic record in orne 
high school or obscure college. A friend, a grad
uate of a large, well-e tablished in titution, 
takes an intere t in him and treats him to an 
intensive cour e of propaganda for hi Alma 
!\later. The youth is charmed by the glitterino
prospect but he itate becau e of the expen e. 
Th r upon Friend Alumnu knowing his in-
titution's opportunities for elf-help. writes to 

the dean or orne other official in the boy be
half. It frequently turn out that he i eligible 
for orne cholar hip or part-time job. A a re-

ult, the boy goes off to school. Occa ionally he 
naively believe that he i indirectly acceptin <7 
a bribe mor often h drop dark inference to 
impr hi friend, and in many ca es the ru
mor gro\) of it own accord. Very few I' pon-
ible in titution today will tolerate even the 
ug<7estion of athletic sub idies. Good athlete 

are asier mad than purcha d. 
om ay that the member of the Bio- Ten 

annot tru t on another to make an hone t ap
pli ation of a I iron-clad eligibility rul than 
th one w hav at pr nt. ccording to our 
ju t- tated opinion, such a ugge tion i llothino
Ie s than an in ult to e ry conferellc choo!. 
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Minnesota's Fore ign Colony 
By Ralph O. Hi llgren, '2 1 

O NiE tudent in 21 at the Univer
<sity this year hail,s from a 

foreign land. The foreigners are in 
fact, a university hy themselves, 
numbering 352, and representing 31 
lands and every continent of the 
globe. They are registered in 13 col
leges. 'Science, Literature, and Arts 
claims 154 of them, Engineering 44, 
Graduate and Medical schools 23 
each, and Dentistry 21. The lowest 
registration is in Horti culture, where 
one lone stranger seek to know 
American methods. 

Why do they all come here? The 
reasons are many and varied. The 
prevalent answer given by repre
sentative foreign students on a ques
tionaire re ently sent out by the 0-

mopolitan club give credit to the good 
old Am rican virtues of democracy 
and initiative. They say they like the 
opportunity to attain by labor, and 
particularly, to earn their way 
through school. More than that, they 
evaluate our educational system high
ly, and credit the general environ
ment a s favorable to broadminded 
culture. 

C ONTRAoST as to opportunities in 
America and foreign lands is brought 
out by Dr. ,:.v1agda Telkes, a Hun
garian woman who is studying med

icine. 

JOSE Q. DACANA Y 

'IStudents in European universiti s 
would deprive themselves of 11 e
saries before they would wash dishes 
to get through ollege," she said . 
"Tutoring and cieri al work offer 
the only opportunities. Just b fore 
the war I heard of tudenls working 
a's waiters at summer resorts; but 
it was only a fad and did not la t 
very long." "In India we can't work" 
another girl said. "We have servant. 
who do everything, while we do no
thing. I hated that, so I came to 
America where I am not dishonored 
by my work" The honor of labor 
and the spirit of democracy at Min
nesota is only one reason. The sen
timent of many tudents was expres
sed as to Minnesota's other features 
by Maximilian Robert Gelber , a soph
omore pre-medic. "The University 
of Minnesota is far more practical 
than European universities. The 
great faci liti es which this institu
tion offers in the size of its campus, 
buildings, and equipment of a ll kinds, 
are superior to European univer-

iUes. The foreign institutions em
phasize the theoretical side unduly." 

The largest representation of for
eign s tudents is from Russia, with 
93 stud ents. ext orne the Nor
wegians, with 37, then the Sw d
ish, with 35, and Canada, with 30. 
A maller, yet perhaps more a lively 
loyal group is that from the Philip
pines. They have formed themsel
ves into a club, ailed the Pbilip
pinesotans, numbering 17 . Mr. Jo e 
Q. Dacanay is president of the Phil
ippinesotans. J-Ie is working for a 
master's degree in agricultura l co
nomics. He picked tMinnesota among 
American universities because it has 
the best and most complete urri
culum in hi s line. The Philippino 
are sent h re by their governm nt 
on a plan whereby they must 'work 
in the government service a year and 
a half for each year of for ign 
s hooling th yare granted. Mr. Da
canay was assistant to the dire tor 
of publications at IManila. He in
tends to r eturn to that post or 1.0 go 
inlo the undeveloped field of agri 
cultura l journalism. A short time 
ago, when the foreign students edi
ted an issue of the Dally, 1MI'. Daca
nay served as Editor-in-chief. 

"It wa through the ad vi e of J ohn 
P . Downey, form I' dean of the 
of Scien e, Literature, and the AI' , 
that I came to Minnesota" hien La. 

hines student said. "),11'. Downey 
was my mathemati s in tructor in 
the Univer ity of ;o.:anking. I had 
always heard ::vIinnesota wa a great 
university. It has come up to my 
expectations. The student body i' 
democratic and the in tru tors are 
of a fine caliber." 

Vasant Gupte, medi al s tudent fr om 
Bombay, India, came to 1innesota 
becaus he believed it had a superior 
medi al school. He expe t to prac
tice medi ine on hi return to India 
::vIr. Gupte can Le said to be "Amer
icanized" for he mingles with hi s fel
low tuden and speaks Engli h with 
only a slight forei gn accent. 

F OREI'GN stud nt Ollle not m erely 
to grind, but to g tall-around devel
opm nt in the Ameri('an way. Thi~ 
was the sentiment expr d by )'la
nuel L. Carreon, of an Fernando, thf 
Philippin . 

"It is not 0 l11u 'h for cia \\ ork 
as for wha t I g t ou t ide of la. 'e: 
that I am pleased with l\1inne ola," he 
said. In a sch 01 a. large as th is 
there is a han e for th s tudent who 
distributes his tim wi ely to g t 
many extra ben fits . I find that 

MANUEL L. RREON 
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people ar mo t ympathetic to the 
outsider." 

:\lls Bes ie Ka herman, senior, 
fr om Be arabia, Ru sia, thinks that 
greater freedom is offered to the 
' cholar than in her native country. 
The differen e i favorahle to her. 
Charles Yarugsky of Ode a 6ubstan-

tiates this opinion and says that it 
would be impossible for a student to 
work his way through school, in 
Ru ia . 

T HI is Minne ota ' year in Corda 
Fratres, the association of cosmopoli
tans in 44 American universities. 
Preparations are already being made 

for the convention to be held at the 

University in December. The mem
bership of the local chapter is 93, and 
for every foreign tudent one Amer
ican is admitted. All the officer of 
the national organization for the year 
have been elected from the ;\Iinne ota 
chapter. 

The History of the Medical School 
By Richard O Idi11g Beard, M.D. 

INTERL DE 

'/' I f'(J /lI 'f l '(, I/ill fl i "I<1((',< of th c W eck-
1.1/ "a rc CO lllaill (,(/ tirO ch(I/ll cI'S of tid 
.Idl/rcs. , Urill[lill ll tll C iti8tOl'Y of Iltc 
JrCl/i.caL Ndl oo/ lIf} to tll C Ileal' 1913. 

T lt e ulIifi('Olioll of III cdical t co ltillV 
ill lit e HUll, tIlt(/ I' Ih c D con sllip of 
Dr. 1I'C8 Uroul .. , lta1l ueell accompli II a 
Ii'l llt c m erq I' of til ]jallilitl Ulli r 1'

.<i lll " c/to ol lind th e OliOlltl0111ll lit of 
l it e lJomcopathic ollCflC. Th c C llin; l'
" Uy ][ospitals /tod li cclI c l'calcd. 1'll c 
1/(' 11' laooral ol'/I 0llil(lillfl8 on til )t c le 
IIle(/icaL COII/}JtI S Iwc/ lie(,11 /tllilt ol/d OC
f' II/li d. Tit so-callcel "rcol'oall'i~ot;on" 

IIf the e/toqL itod licc lI !fectcl/. D all 
11'cs brook I/(Ill l 'C8 ;01l a. 

In June, 1913, tbe Administrative 
Board nominated to the Pre ident for 
the vacant 'Deanship. Dr. bar! Ly
lUan Greene; but the program for the 
lIevelopment of th /Medical S hool 
upon whi h Dr. Green onditioned 
his a eptance proved una eptable 
t th Administration and he de lined 
the nomination. tap ia l meeting 
or t h Board Dr. iElias P. Lyo n, the 
pres nt incumbent, was nominated to 
the offi and appoint d by the Board 
of R egents. He entered u pon his 

In Three In tallments. • umber III. 

duties in September, 1913, and had be
fore him a very difficult task. 

In 19tH tbe e tabU hment of a 
chool of Public Health was propo ed 

by the Faculty, but, unfortunately, 
the plan was rejected. 

Early in that year Dr. Frank C. 
Todd first ubmitted proposals for 
the creation of Teaching F1ellow hip 
and for the organization of a Grad
uate School in Medi ine in a ocia
tion with the Medi al chool. The 
pia n was ably se onded by the late 
Dr. J ame E. ?Ioore, who drafted its 
final form. It wa adopted and ap
proved by the Board of Regents. The 
fellowships, in limited number, were 

reated , but the medical graduate 
s hool wa.s ub equently tran ferred 
to til main graduate hool. 

The ele tive y tem was introduced 
into the urriculum of the s hool and 
as igned a spe ified number of hours. 
Th exten ion of the University iRo -

pital ystem, first ubmitted to the 
Board of Regents in 1913, was def
initely outl ined in pril, 1914, and 
again submitted to the Board of Re
g nt . It was approv d in prin iple. 
It has been resubmitted u pon five 

several occa ion ince. It 'IVa final
ly incorporated in the huilding pro
gram of 1919, in pra tically original 
form, and wa 0 presented to the 
Legi lature. The fund to carry out 
the progra m were provided, but the 
chool till await the consummation 

of an adequate clini c, for which it ha 
so long and 0 deyoutly wished. 

In the year 1914, hi tory record 
the loss of Dr. J . lark tewart, who 
ha d faithfully served the chool from 
it birth. A bronze tablet to hi 
memory has been placed in .:.\1illard 
Hall hy the Alumni. 

In October, 1914, a committee wa 
appointed by the Administrative 
Board to con ider the po ible rela
tion hip of the ,:\1ayo Clinic to the 
~1edi al chool. Objec tion ari ing to 
an affiliation with the 1\1ayo lini , 
the Doctor William J . and Charle 
H . .Mayo e tabli hed the Mayo Founda
tion for the Promotiou of ~ledical 

Edu ation and Re earch with an en
dowment which ha now reached the 
sum of nearly two million dollars. 
After a long and disquieting ontro
ver y, resolution wer finally adopt
ed by the Faculty iu <'.lar h, 1915, 
whi h approved an affiliation be-
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tween the Medical School and the 
Mayo Foundation. By action of the 
Board of Regents the affiliation was 
effected, but with the Graduate 
School , instead of the Medical School. 
Some two years later, this temporary 
affiliation was replaced by a perma
nent union with the immediate trans
fer to the University of the endow
ment fund for the support of the 
Foundation. 

The gift was a generous, nay, a 
princely, one. The Foundation is, in 
itself, a magnificent conception. Its 
potentialities for good in the service 
of the public and in the promotion of 
medical education are unmeasured. 
But it remains a matter for the keen
est regret that by reason of influences 
we cannot analyze, nor even compre
hend, this great good should have 
been secured at so sad a sacrifice of 
some of the best teaching ability in 
the Faculty and at the co~t of so 
much of the good-will of the Alumni 
and of the profeSSion of the state. 

During the year 1915, the Out
patient Department of the University 
Hospital was removed from the old 
Dispensary building at Seven Corners, 
to the basement of Millard Hall, 
where, again congested by too limited 
space, it awaits the provQsion of more 
commodious quarters. In the same 
year a Social Service Department was 
added to the ,system of dispensary 
clinics, and has, with the aid of the 
staff, served 'to modernize the service. 

From the years 1915 to l~lS, there 
iR written a melancholy record of 
death. Dr. Abraham B. Cates, Dr. 
Charles A. 'Wheaton, and Dr. James 
E. Moore, veterans of the original 
Faculty and fit types of the faithful 
in the service of medicine, in turn 
passed on. Dr. !Frank C. Todd died in 
the war ,service of his country, and 
left a large vacancy in the teaching 
and administrative staff of the school. 
He testified to his deep interest In 
its progress by the suggestion to his 
widow of a partial endowment of a 
Clinic in Ophthalmology and Oto
Laryngology under conditions await
ing fulfillment bY the University. 

Following upon the tale of these 
los.ses came the tidings of the death 
of the school's former Dean, Doctor 
Wesbrook, a death pl'ecipitated by h is 
unsparing devotion to the interests 
of the 'Dominion of Canada in the 
Great War. 

'There 's tands upon the Minutes of 

the Faculty a ,:.\'lemorial which may 
fitly find place in such a history of 
the making of the school as this. 

MIEMORIAL TO FR~ K FAIR HILD 
WtIDSBROOK, M.A., C.~1., IM.D., 

DEAN OF 'DHE MEDICAL SOHOOL 
OF THE UNIVERSITY OF 

MI N®SOTA 11906-1913 

The Medical 'School of ,the niver
sity of T.'Iiinnesota receives with pro
found sorrow the tidings of the death 
of its former 'Dean, Frank Fairchild 
Wesbrook. 

The men and women of the Faculty 
who worked with him and knew him 
intimately for many years know that 
"A Master in Israel has fallen ." They 
know that a scientist in medicine who 
ranked among the marked men of his 
day is gone. But they know, too, that 
a leader whom they gladly followed, 
an administrator who directed with 
intelligent power the des tinies of the 
school, a counselor in whom they 
trusted, a friend of golden days gone 
by whom they loved, has pas ed into 
the Great Beyond. His going remind 
them of the strong man he was, of 
the great work he did, of the worth 
of his friendship and the JOY of his 
companionship, which, again, with 
renewed consciousness of loss, they 
lose. 

With the death of their old chief, a 
significant chapter in the history of 
the Medical School of Minnesota is 
closed. 

From the spring of 1917 to the win
ter of 1918, the" history of the Medi al 
School was the history of the whole 
University, as of all other major in
stitu~ions of the country during the 
World War-a history of the de
votion of all its in terest'S to the wel
fare of the nation. Its Faculty was 
depleted to the extent of forty per 
cent of the staff, enlisted in various 
branches of the 'service. Upon the 
remainder developed the task of sus
taining the school and doing civilian 
duty on occasion. And the task Was 
the heavier because the medical stu
dents were wisely exempted from 
the draft, and enrolled, first, in the 
,Medical LRes I've Corps and later in 
the ,Students' Army Trainang orps, 
and were thus kept in training. It 
was one of t he high st tests of the 
patriotism of men that they should be 
ontent to do the duty and to stay 

in the place to which the Government 
called them. The organization of the 
University Base Hospital No. 26, upon 
t he initiation and par tial support of 
t he Doctor s lMayo, seconded by other 
public-spirited men and w omen, W lllS 

a n 'egpecially notable contribution of 

ervtice by medi al staff and tltuden1s 
alike. The unIt won an enviable 
record In Fran e, and in the end the 
University was the gainer by the gIrt 
of its men to an experience In thl 
and other fields of professional Wt r
work as valuahle as it was publlch 
esteemed. 

Among the contributions of wal' 
service hy the chool was the ef
fective training of four groups of 
men of the laval Ho pital Corps. 

In the emergency of the !\orthern 
Minnesota fores t fires of 1918, mem
bers of the staff and s tudent body vol
unteered for ervice under the Ad
jutant General of the state. 

Out of the demand of the war [or 
a speeding-up of the output of the 
medical '011 ges of th ountry, grew 
the inst! tution of the four-quarter 
system to which the School has ince 
adhered. 

In the summer of 1919, the depa! t~ 
ments of Pathology and Publi Health 
and of Ba 'teriology and Immunology 
were removed to the In titnt of 
Anatomy and ,MfIlard Hall , re"p c
tively, surrendering to other niver
sity use the Institute of Puhli · 
Health and Pathology. The tranfer 
of these departm nts h eriou . ly 
crowded the ne' buildings In which 
the s hool had b p d and plann d t() 

have suff! ient opportunity to grow. 
In 19.19.20, an innovation in medicat 

teaching " "as xperimentally intro
duced by way of the "Student Inlern
Ship," und r whi h students ar a 
signed to approved ho pitals for th 
last six montbs of their years' course. 
On ac ount of the scar ity of avail
able hospital positions this Junior In
ternship ba,s been hanged, within tlle 
year, from a required to an elective 
our e. 
As a result of bu.dget mbarrass

ments and, as a test of other means 
of hospital s upport, the Board of Re
gents has re ently placed fifty of the 
too few hospital beds upon a 1 er
diem b!!sis. 

Events, whether they mark su 
or fai lu re, gain or loss, progreos 
re ess ion , and particul arly ev 
which tak IShape in s tone and brick 
and mortar, do not te ll the whol hi s
-tory of this School, or of any other 
h uman under taking. 

T he Univer sity is best storied, as 
I have tr1ed to s tory H, in the terms 
of men. Not building,s, nor quip
m ent, not' Ubrari s, neces'sary as th , 
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are, but it teachers set the type and 
fashion of the school. To the men 
who mad the ~edical School in its 
earlier y aI'S, who fostered its in
fancy, who nurtured its youth, who 
inspired its counsels, we tand in
debt d. Some of th m have pa sed 
over the Great Divide. The mu ter
roll Qf them is pitifully long for the 
length of the life of the chool. ~len 

of parts and of failing, of power and 
of weakn ,of noble purpose and of 
more or Ie s imperfe t achievement, 
a" we all are, the names of Abbott 
(E. J.), Boardman, Cates, Dunn, Burn
ide Fo tel', Goodrich, Hendricks, 

Hunter, Laton , Little, ~1illard, Wes
brook. Moore, Rit hie, Senkler, Spen-
cer, lark tewart, tone, Todd, 
Wells, and Wheaton tand in our 
memory among "the immortal dead 
who live again in mind made bettel' 
for their pre 'en e." We do them 
reverence! 

.And then, there are other men, liv
ing but 10 t to our servi e, for one 
reason or another, among whom are 
many whom we have good cause to 
remember. erving the s hool, for 
the mo t part without money and 
without price, the appreciation of 
the niversity ha ' never gone out 
adequately to the e. To su h men as 

bbott (A . W.), lJport. Bell, ro s, 
Denni, Dunsmoor, Fulton, Greene, 
Hare, Head, Hynes, Jones (W. A.), 
Nippert, ootnagle. Robert, Ree. 
Rigg , ISenkler, h ldon, and taples, 
and yet others, it i a plea ure to ac
knowledge and to record our debt of 
gratitude. 

Of men and women till in the ser
vice it i perhap not be oming tbat 
we should individually speak, even in 
tbe past ten e. They are "carrying 
on,"-the e of th past and of the 
pr sent,-a work which they bravely 
bore through the heavy burden and 
heat of tho e earlier days. 

But it is not in the e of the Fa -
u lty a lon , living or d ad, erving or 
having erved, that the intrinsi 
g reatness of th hool lies, that its 
r a l r epu tation I' t. It i in th not
abl body of th a lumni of the hool. 

PI' sent date. 1 in ty- ix of the are 
now ngaged in tea hi ng on the fac
uIty s taff. om fo rty other have 

ontributed fa ulty ervi in th 
P(V t. 

Alas! that I cannot tell you the 
names of tho e-and many they are 
-who have lived well and died hon
ored by tho'e to whom they have 

o~n1E~CE:\1E;-';T 

PIII/l.~ fOl' tll c ~9th (WII1WI ('0111-

//I Il!,{ I11Clt/-I/'Tt ich trin IICC til 

uraduo/io/l of lite larg .',/ 0111-
!I,)iIlU dl(~.~ ill 11/(' lIi .~ tory of tit 

Cllircr"it}l-ilUcc /lot !let fully 
II/all/rcd. Yl'u. } 'ortltroJ) lrill 
!lirc tile lJlI Ca ll/lIl'Crt / .<C/'IIIOIl 

011 ;'II/1dIlY, JUlie 12; Dr. Ilal'rll 
Pratt JudRfJ/I , fJn.~idellt of th e 
['llinT'ily of ell/raga, Irill (lc
lircl' the COIIIIIl 11(;('11/ /II addre .•. 
011 Tl'ulll(.'i,'O!l IIIfJl'lIil1{I, JIII1 l.j, 

ill 11t (' r 'l1iccl"'ily an/wry-PI' ., 

ir/ell/ offll/(/II officirttill" or " 
tile ,/iplowl/... Dr. Judson Irill 

lJe rlll£'lIIb r II lJy IIIOIIY of thc 
01(/('1' ollil/ll/i 1/' 11mf . !<Ol' of hi.
tory (/urill'I 1.', S-1 '91. 

.. dlllllmi Da !/," Til .,11011, JUlie 

1 i. Irill lJ IIlIlrked cit icfly lJy 

IIII' '111 il1l1 "£'ll II illl I'clIlIifJl1.'1, (III 

ill.</I('I'/ioll to III' of tllc CIIIIIJ)II, 
OI/(l " tiill/lcl' (II the lIilll1 ('.otl/ 
[ : l1ioll ill tit£' (,I'Cllillg . 

mini teredo I ould wi h that our 
record of them were more complete. 
We all know of men and women who, 
graduating from this School, have re
flected honor through their achieve
ments upon their Alma ~fater, but it 
would be invidiou to mention some 
and inevitably mi s many. I know 
well that there are many more, un
written in medical literature, who 
hav made no name for themselve 
otherwi e than in the home they 
have served, in the live they have 
saved, and the health they have re-
tored; who are unremembered ave 

by "the truth that they have taught, 
th beauty they have wrought, the 
comfort they have been." 

Appreciating the privilege of peak
ing to you of a pa t of which we do 
well to he proud, I thinl- that Dr. Ro
bert on i to be envied hi hare of 
our joint ta k; for, a lter all, it i' Oilly 

til prc. {,lit that COII II/8 . Said one of 
our n umber the other day, "It i of 
t he fu ture of the :\fedical hool that 
I would li ke to hea 1'," but it is fitting 
th at we should b more on erned 
about the present. The fu ture will 
be onl y: what we of the present day 

and of each ucceeding present day 
make it. Tomorrow forever wait 
upon today, 

Time past is gone-thou canst not it re-
call ; 

Time present i~mploy the portion small ; 

Time future is not and may never be: 
Time pre ent is the onl}' time for thee. 

That is, perhaps, more truth than 
poetry, but it is very real truth, 

In clOSing you will permit me a 
personal word to you, the present tu
dents of the chooL The chool, in 
major mea ure, is in your hands to 
make it what it ought to be, to make 
it what it can be,-nay, what it can
not help but be,-if you will that it 
shall be. Remember that "He doe 
not read hi- tory aright who imagine 
that what was done by other men in 
remote ag ha any greater ignifi
cance than what he is doing today." 
You are the inheritors of much. The 
past i funded into the pre ent. The 

future depend largely upon what 
you, men and women, are doing now. 
It depend very greatly upon the e -
entia 1 honesty, the e sential earne t-

ne of your work and purpo e. The 
tandard of the chool et in the 

pa t by hone t, earne t men and wo
men-teacher and tuden alike-
are your to maintain or to uplift. I 
knO\v you will wi h to maintain them 
after you have graduated; for the 
alumnu always get 
the value of hi 

a new sen e of 
chool after he 

leaves it and is alway jealou- of it 
renown. But you mu t maintain the~e 

tandard now, and they are only to 
be maintained by the quality of the 
work you require of your elves and 
of your fellow . 

Genuine ati fa tion in your uc-
esse -and you will achieve them; 

a aving regret over your failure _ 
and you will uffer ome of them; a 
real i ion of the po ibilities that lie 
before you-and you will cheri h it; 
-all of these are onditioned upon 

incerit)'. The entiment of any tu
dent group declaring it elf for iu
erity will !Safeguard the tandard 

of any chool, and the standard of 
thi hool are a oodly heritage to 

uard. 

nly the honest and the earne t man com-
mands all light, all d tiny. all fate

othing with him comes early or too late; 
ur a t our angels are. or good Or ill. 

ur fateful hadows that walk by us still. 
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The News o f the Week 
,yith examination only a few days certain ly it wa a spee h intended fol' marin s. In memory of the boys who 

off, students ar staging a campus
wide " return to the books" movement. 
The season of class entertainments 
a nd fraternity and sorority formals is 
pra ticaluly at an end. The majority 
of the students are planning to work 
during the ummel' months, although 
a number are making alTangements 
to attend the s ummer school se sian. 

Despite unfavorable weather con
ditions, the annual boat ride of the 
Ag school, given on Thursday of last 
week, proved to be unusually success
ful. J unior engineers gathered at the 
Plaza hotel Friday night to attend 
their annual spring ball festivities . 
The first picnic of chemists was held 
at Edgewood b'each on Lake Minne
tonka Saturday afternoon, and the 
event tbreatens to become a n annual 
affair. On the same day the Sopbs 
donned sea-going uniforms for thei l' 
"voyage" down the Mississippi. 

tndy of Hebrew 
1I1.'l y be r eslIme(1 

The reintroduction of Hebrew as a 
part of the University curriculum is 
being advocated by the local Menorah 
Society. A committee consisting of 
Max Shapiro, Simon Greenberg, and 
Dr. lMoses Barron of the medical fac
ulty has been appointed to confer 
with President oHman. They point 
out that our s iste r universitie& in 
Wisconsin ancl Michigan both offer 
s uch courses. 

NortJlrop Club bring 

Pr es ident Cow ling 

President Cowling, of Carleton Col
lege, addressed a number of students 
Wednesday afternoon, May 26, on the 
subject, "I·s Christianity Practical?" 
" Prexy" !Northrop introduced Presi
dent Cowling and opened the discus
sion following his specb. 

Many circumstances conspired with 
tbe hOllor and tbe season to make the 
afttendance small. But those who did 
attend res'ponded whole-heartedly to 
Dr. Cowling's brief .for Christianity, 
as cball enged by philosophic, scienti
fic, social, or personal arguments. 
The conservative, thorough treatment 
and the wealth of material he em
p loyed was reminiscent of J ames' 
"Variety of Reli gious Experience": 

its aud ien e, 
The address was given under th 

l)atronage of the Northrop club, an 
organization formed la t 0 tober "to 
promote fellowship among sludents 
and fa 'ulty members of Congrega
tional affiliation or preferen e," It 
wa the first of a erie of public lec
tures which the lub ba planned, to 
continue throughout the oming year . 

c o'cl ock (' hlsseS to 
]Ieljl t he Jo' oot lJa ll Teil lll 

Dr, H, L. William last Thul' day 
made a plea for the re umption of 8 
o'clo k lasses on the !Main campus 
before a meeting of athletic captains 
and coaches( board of athletic control 
member and representatives of the 
s tudent and overtown dailies). He 
claimed that the schedule adopted a 
few years ago under whi h the Main 
campus begin work at 8:30 in teael 
of 8 o'clo k makes it impossible for 
many football Ill en to receive suf
ficient day-light practi e after their 
c lasses are over. The meeting went 
on record as favoring Dr. William ' 
request and the matter has been 
brought to Presid nt Coffman's at
tention . The preference of ·the stu
dent body has not yet been consulted, 
but it would undoubtedly support any 
revision in the dire tion of 9 0' lock, 

E mbaW ed o-ed track 
t he wily Bill Eva(lel', 

I s it a sign of decreasi ng respon
s ibility within the s tudent body 01' 

merely of general hard times tbat 
various campus activities have had to 
unite on a "Pay-up-Day" for student 
obligations? Whatever the reason, 
crack 'team's of feminine mappers-up 
have for the past week been ar fully 
checking over the delinquent lists of 
the various organizations and are to
day making a final on erted Hart 
to reach the offenders. The Univer
sity administration is supporting the 
idea, and has granted a sp cial out
door convocation in its interest. 

June will be 
Belleau Wood Da y 

T he commemoration of the first at
tack made by the lMar ine brigade at 
Belleau Wood, June 8, 1918, will be 
obser ved on J une 6 by campus mem
bers of 1he Fifth and Sixth R egiment 

10 t 1h il' lives in thi engagement, 
th stud nt mariues will ea h 'ear 
a stalk of wbeat, symbol of the wh at 
field that lay in the path of the at
tack. A dinnel and l' union will 
mark lhe program of the evening. 

Athl e tics 
Piling up an 3 to 52 score, track

men of Iowa left orthrop field last 
Saturday the victors of the annual 
Iowa-u\1:inne ota field meet. The Hawk
eyes sbowed up in good form, run
ning away with 10 out of 15 fi ts. 
Fiv records of the two hool were 
, hattered by the athletes during he 
aft 1'I1oon. 

aptain Ander on and weitzel' 
proved to be prinCipal title gainers 
for the 10 al rew. In winning the 
high and low hurdle , the Goph r 
leader established two new onfer
en e I' cord. 'Hi time fOI' the fir t 
event was 1'5 se and flat, whil hi 
time for the low hurdles was 24 1-5 
se ·onds. By nosing out M Intire, 
Iowan star di tan e man, w itzer 
n egotiated the mile event in 4 min
ute 2 se onds, setting a third r 'ord 
fOI' th day, 

Wil son , Hawkeye tr3 kster, estab
Ii bed two n w re ords when h ov

I' d the 10 -yard stretch in 9 4-5 
se onds, and the 220-yard di tan e in 
21 2-5 se onds. 

The two mile run was one of the 
los t and rna t intere ling affairs 

of th e day. Andy Hoverstad brought 
th e Gopher a lar into first place, al
though it appeared for a time alS 

though Petersoll of Iowa would be 
a ble to print into first position, 

Pre entation of the various cups to 
tll winners of intramural and inter
fraternity olltest was made at 
the Annual Intramural banquet at the 
Minnesota Union June 1 by PNlsident 

oHman. Ea b member of tbe win
ning team was awarded all intra
mural OM." 

T he intramural bas ball champion
s bi p wa won by the Academics. I n
terfratern ity banal'S were divid d as 
fo llows: bal Icetball, ,Sigma . hi Ell
silon ; ho key, P hi Sigma Kappa; 
bowli ng, Ipha ,Sigma P hi; indoor 
and outdoor relays, Phi Psi. The 
interfraternity baseball a nd tennis 
to urn amen ts are t ill in prog ress. 
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Th e Alumni Universit y 
.All the f[lUllfJue lllua l cIa es have 

now been ac ounted for at the com
mencement reunions, save those of 
1 76, 1 6, 19 6, and 1916. So far as 
the Weekly know , no plans for gen
era l cia meetings have been under
taken by the graduates of the year 
jll t named, though there is the po -
. ibility that one or two of these clas -
es may be proceeding quietly with ar
rangement , a cording to the fashion 
of '6. This lass, it may be said, is 
making its plan with uch secrecy 
tha t on would almo t believe it had 
omething to conceal. The first in

timation of it meeting received by 
the Alumni office was a hint from the 
management ot hevlin hall that the 
di ning room had been re erved for the 
night of June 13. Speculation till 
, tand ubstitute for a curate infor-
ma tion regarding the quarter-centen
oarian ' plans, but lark iHempstead 
appear to be the hi f onspirator. 

IIi bing rounded up by Fred 
L . Bardw II , of Ex elsior. 

}lr. and Mrs. harles L. hase 
(~lyrtle onnor of 1710 olfax Ave. 
'outh, are tanding spon or for the 
1 91 reunion. 

1901, as ha b en aid before, will 
meet with :'111'. Edith nell Bennion 
at 1 12 elby venue, t. Paul, on 
June 14. 

1911, ho t thi year, has committee 
'working under direction of Ben 
Palmer in preparation for the fes
tivities of Alumni day on the campus 
June 14. Th y met Wedne day noon 
at the Minneapolis Y. M. . A. to per
fect tbe hedul of events.-----too late 
for this edition of th Weekly. 

)[r. and ~(rs. W. H. Hoyt 
Ho ts at 1 91 R cullJoll 

One doe n't have to be a quinquen
ner to have a cIa s r union . On at
urday evening, June 11, at the Min
nea polis Athl tic lllb, the class of 
1 90 will celebrate for the thirty-first 
time tbe anniver ary of its gradua
tion. W . iH. iHoyt and Mr . Hoyt (Jes
'ie Ni 01) will b ho t and hostess. 
It mllst b admitt II along with 

Illention of thi re ord that 1 90 i ' 
no ordinary class. If last week's edi
lorial my ticism d serves an answer, 
this la at I frst may justly laim 
to have found th road to a lumni im
ll1ortality. Radel's of the University 

catalog have for year been familiar 
with <the 1890 Fellowship fund. Ac
'ording to the minutes of last year's 

meeting, which accompany the invi
tation of ;:\11'. and Mrs. Hoyt, the class 
ha 4,000 in this fund. These min
ute , by the way, contain other inter
e ting information. They describe 
the thirtieth reunion, June 13 last 
year, 62 person (including the second 
generation) attending, first a lunch
eon at the Town and Country c lub as 
the gue t of Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. 
Sommer, then a motor trip to the 
home of Dr. and 'Mrs. Warren M. 
Dodge at Farmington, and finally a 
richly appointed dinner at the )la
sonic Temple. They indicate that a 
ommittee i at work to increa e the 

fellowship fund, that the class tand 
heartily behind the idea of an "era of 
good feeling" between the Alum
ni association and the administration, 
and that the officers for the pre ent 
year are: fr. Royt, pre ident; har
les L. ommers, fir t vice pre ident; 
J. olfax Grant, second vice presi
dent, and [by inference] alter E. 
Winslow, trea urer. 

Law Alumni uncertain 
a ' to An nulI I lIeetin ~ Date 

The annual meeting of the Law 
lumni A 0 iation will be held dur

ing the month of June, 192.1, at the 
same time and place a the June 
meeting of the Hennepin ounty Bar 
.A sociation. As the time for thi 
meeting has not been fixed, later 
noti e will be ent to law alumni hy 
mail. 

The annual meeting will be for the 
election of officers and for uch other 
bu ines a may orne before the As
so iation. 

T he nuun l Re Uldon oi 
t he A ricul turnl l umui 

Following i the program for the 
ollege of Agri ulture Alumni as 0-

iation me ting at the Farm on the 
morning of June 14. 

olle e Reunion, 9: 00-10: 00 
nnual meeting (auditorium) 10 : 00 

11:3 . 
Memorial Grove Service 11 : 30--12.30 
Lun h on (Dining lRall) 12 :30 
Regular lumni Day celebration. 

'Wa tertown' formal 
Bow Jun 10 

Alumni and near-alumni of Wuter
town, outh Dakota, plan a dinner 

and get-together for purposes of or
ganization on Friday evening, June 
10. Mr. Pierce expects to attend the 

hri tening ceremonie, in respon e 
to the invitation which Ward T. Wil
liam , '19 Dent., a acting secretary. 
has ent in behalf of the Watertown 
alumni. 

PERSO N ALIA 
ITEMS FOR THESE COLUMXS 

ARE ALWAYS APPRECIATED. AlD
DRESS THE ALUMNI OFFICE DI
RECTLY, OR IF THIS IS L.'ICO}l
VEKlENT, TELEPHONE THE SEC
RETARY OF YOUR LOCAL OLUB. 

'03-)Irs. B. S. :\,ickerson of c.lan
dan, N. D .• will be one of the Xorth 
Dakota club women to attend the 

ouncil meeting of the Federated 
club in Salt Lake City, June 12-1 . 
At present he i al 0 a member of 
the Executive Board of the Ladies' 
Auxiliary to the American Legion, for 
:\'orth Dakota. 

'03 E.E.-Louis Ra k, who vi ited 
the niversity campu not long since, 
achieved re ognition, a few year ago, 
by re-de igning the General Electric 
rotary onvertor for railway u e, 
thel'eby doubling the output for a 
given ize. iHe i at present con
ne ted with the General Electric OUl
pany at chene tady, in charo-e of 
applying electri propul ion to hip 
of the merchant marine. 

'06 fine -Walter H. Wheeler, who 
a member of the Ameri an ociety 

of ivil Engineer, h in reprint 
froUl the Engineering New -Record 
of April 7, 19~1, an illu trated article 
on .. ix tories Added to Reinforced-

oncrete BUildin ." It deal with the 
remodeling work required in the erec
tion la t ummel' of the new nited 

tate National Bank building at Den
ver, 010., a ten- tory reinfor ed-con
crete flat-slab stru ture erected on 
and around II four- tory building of 
the same general de io-n. 

'0 , Grad. '09 lbert .. '. Gilbertson, 
formerly instru tor in anthropology 
and p y holo y at the niver its, i 

ompleting hi fifth year in :\fa 'a
hu ett. iHe ha combined univer
ity and hur h work, having a ted 

as lecturer in lark niver ity, Wor-
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ce tel', wbere he received his Ph.D., 
and the Episcopal Theological IS hool , 
Cambridge, and after "taking orders," 
served as rector of St. Luke's Church, 
Malden, in the suburbs of Boston. He 
also carried on special studies at 
Harvard, in church and religious his
tory, chiefly medieval and Scandi
navian, and racial p ychology, tbe 
last with Profes 01' William McDou
gall, recently of Oxford. He is ju t 
now engaged in the study oC an hith
erto unknown version of tbe Latin 
legend of St. Olaf, discovered in 
Donai, Fran e, the relation of which 
to other texts and to tbe Norse saga 
has been first pointed out by him. 

Harvard ha, on[ened on Mr. Gil
bertson the degree of S.T.M. ( ien
tific Tbeological Magister.) paper, 
originally given at a church on
ference in ew Yorl{, has been pub
lished by the ~ational ouncil of tbe 
Episcopal burch, under the title 
"Pa t and Pre ent Relations of the 
j orwegian and English hur hes." 
He will represent this body in tbe 

ection for " niting tbe Native and 

the Foreign-born" at the National on

ference of Social Work in Milwaukee 

the last week in June. A product of 

his anthropological studies is his ar

ticle on "Primitive Slavery" in Vol. 

Take Music With You on 
Your Summer Vacation 

A Victrola, especially tbe small portable sizes, are just the thing 
for your vacation. You can move them on the ~orch, your boat, 
on the lawn-anywhere-and they are not expensive. 

tyle IV Only 
Style VI Only 

...... ............... . $25 

...... , ....... , .. . .... $35 

This fa ll of you wish a larger style you can exchange 
allow all payments to be applied on the new selection. 

COMIE IN-<LIDT'S TALK IT OY,ER 

and we 

METROPOLITAN MUSIC CO. 
. The Compl ete M usic Store 

37 TO 43 SO. SIXTH ST., MINNEAPOLIS 
Phwos--,Playel' PiaJlo Sheet rosie 

II of th Ency lopedia of Religion 
and Ethi 5, ju t publisbed. 

'09 E .E.-A. R. Robison, wbo wac 
onnected witb tbe Mus 1 boal de

velopment during the war, is now 
witb tbe J. G. Wbite 'ompany of l\ ew 
York. He is at present station d in 
Philadelpbia. 

'10 C.E.-A. O. Olsen is with the 
R dfield Brick & Tile Works, with of
fices at 410, Shops building, De: 
:'vloines, Iowa, wbere bis "offitial 
capacity" i sal manager. 

'15 Dent.-To. Dr. and )[r". Nines 
Simmon (Nana. -oren, '15) a daugh
ter, Eleanor May, born February 10, 
1921. Dr. Simmon practicing at 
Harvey, ~. D. 

'16-Russell Rypins, wbo bas been 
with tbe Boston ity hospital, ha, 
b en appointed to tbe taff of th~ 

Elliot ;\I[emorial hospital on the r ni
versity campus. He is at pre. ent 
'S laying with bis parents in St. Paul. 
Dr. nypins received bis medical de
gr e from Harvard niversity. 

'17 rch .~arvey:'l1. King ha ' r -
ntly been appointed prof sol' oC 

architeclur at Or gon, wbere be ha: 
lJe n teacbing for th pa t year. 

'17 E.- Walter R. :'Ilixer Is assi tant 
building superintend nt at niversi ty 
Farm. 

'I E.-R. T . Elstad is employed a' 
mining engine I' by tb Oliv r llning 

ompany at oleraine, Minn. 
Johnson, '21 E., and Leon Battle, '1 
E., are connected with tbe company. 

'1 E.-Herbert Ke el has eve red 
hi!:r onn tion with Montgomery 
Ward ompany, t. Paul. He ha' 
left for California, where, it is rumol'-

d, he is soon to be married. 

'18 For.-Herbert wan on and Lu
ile Hutcbinson of Janesville, Wis

'onsin, were re ently marri d. :'Ill' . 
Swanson is now living in Madison, 

Merchant, 
Kilgore & Kilgore 

Patent & Trademark au es 

U. S. & Foreign Patents 

727 METROPOLITAN LIF'E 

Minneapolis. 
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Wiscon in, where he is employed in 
the U. S. Fores t Products laboratory. 

'19 E .-Don ::\-larshall and Vance 
Peter on, '20 E., are working for 
Procter and Gamble, of Ivory Soap 
fame. 

'20 FOL-Shirley R. Brayton ha re
signed hi po ition with the For t 
'ervice at :\1adison, Wisconsin, and is 
now located with the Consolidated 
Waler Power and Paper ompany at 
tb eir Wis onsin Rapids mill. 

'20 For.--Clyde Frudden has re
jgned his po ition with the Thomp
son Yard at Bancroft, Iowa, and 
will hortly e tabli h a retail lumber 
yard of his own at Charle City, Iowa. 

' ~O For.-Leo I aac is with the U. S. 
Fore t ervice in the state of Wash
ington. He has re ently been pro
moted to a job in the di trict office. 

'20 E -Henry ~1. Lende is employ
ed in the accounting department of 
the Great Xorthern Railway company, 

t. Paul. He i staying at the St. 
Pa ul Y.~I.C . A. 

'21 Ex. E .-O. F . Beeman, who has 
been worl{ing for K lJy & Shefcik, 
an architectual and engineering firm 
of Duluth, has opened up an office at 
Virginia, ?Iinne ota, where he will 
have charge of a large school on
stru tion job. 

'21 E .-Rheuben P. Damberg, of 
Eveleth, :\1.inne ota, won the A. 

~loorman architectural prize for the 
best original design of a moving pic
ture thea ter offered senior architects 
of the niversity of Minnesota. The 
prize, awarded each year by A. Moor
man of St. !Paul, consists of an in
spection trip of the architectura l 
features throughout the eastern cities. 

'21 E .-E. A. Dehn has gone to 
Portage, Wisconsin, where he will be 

Murton Mortgage Co. 
(Establtshed 1908) 

Walter H. Campbell, A. '95, L, '96 
VJce Pre ident 

Specialists In 

Farm Mortgage Bonds 
and Farm Mortgages 

MaX IGHT BLDG., MIN EAPOLIS 

employed by the General Engineering 
company in making surveys for pav
ing, land drainage and municipal im
provemen . 

'21 Dent.-Barney R. Grace, of Lit
tle Falls, ::\1inne ota, has been offered 
the pO ' ition of dental surgeon at the 

tate school for girls at Sauk Centre. 
~Ir . Grace will go to auk Centre in 
the near future to spend a couple of 
weeks in investigation. 

'22 Bus.-:\ladge Hoffman was elect
ed to the presidency of Sigma Beta 
Gamma, organization of School of 
Business girls, at its annual election 
on Wednesday, ~y 25. Other officers 

cho en were Beatrice kok, '23, vice· 
pre ident; Evelyn Encbes, '23, secre-
tary, and Charlotte Gerdes, '22, trea -. 
urer. 

'Z3-Paul John ton was elected 
pre ident of the :\len's Glee club at 
the annual banquet held in the ~in
nesota Union , Wedne day night, ::\1ay 

25. The Glee club only recently re
turned from it yearly tour through
out ~1.inne ota towns and is now plan
ning a trip to tbe Pacific coast next 
fall. 

Two women, ~yrtle Abraham on, 
and Ruth Jone , are the only student · 
who will fini h the four year cour e 
in the college of pharmacy at :-'lin-

" Don't Say Underwear, - S ay lUll illgll'car" 

M/,:\UNS-ING 
~~ WEAR 

The av rag man detests t hopping." V,' ad
vertise Munsino-wear becau e once ou have worn it 
and recognize its qualit , nev r again will ou have 
to "shop" for underw ar. lun ingwear i al ay 
th arne from the qualit standpoint. 001 , com
fortabl form-fittinO" or 100 e-fitting tyle for um
mer in full size assortment. 

The Munsingwear Corporation 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 
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Pillsbury's II A " Mill at Minn eapolis, 
the largest flour mill in the world. 
7 his is only one of the great Pillsbury 
mills which produce Pillsbury's Fam
ily of Foods. 

Pillsbury Flour Mills Company 
Minneapolis. Minn. 

illsbur • s 
FAMILY OF FOODS 

Best F lo ur 
H ealth B ran 

Wheat Cereal 
Pan cake Flour 

R ye. G r aham a ud Macaroni Flours 

OFFlCE 

GRADUATION GIFTS 
That great Step In Life- from the school of knowledge 

into the school of experience, or life itself, should be fitting
ly commemorated with a selection from among "Gifts that 
Last. " 

For TIle Young Men For the You ng Ladies 
W.A'J:1OHES W TCRIDS 
DIDSK ISE'11S V ANoITY CASES 
ClGAREIT'DE CAISiES TOILET ART I' LES 
OUFF ,LINKS MIDSIH BAGS 
PHOTO F'RlAMiEiS COF~iE SETS 
SIGNlET 'RIINGS DIAMONID RINGS 

WHERE QUALITY IS AS REPRE ENTED 

White & MacNaught 
J EWE L E R S 

506 Nicollet Ave. 

nesota this year and receive the B. 
S. degr e. Five girls and seven men 
will be granted diplomas for comple
tion of the three y ar cou r e. Thirty 
women a re regi s tered in the phar
macy couf'lses thi s quarter, a gain ot 
ix over last year's figures. 

Approval was given Friday to the 
establishment at the University of a 
chapter of Omega P i Phi, a national 
negro fraternity. The Minne ota 
hapter is said to be the first in any 

middle western university. The 
charter members are: George King, 
Theodore Inge, F . D. Inge, Hutchins 
Inge, B. W . Harris, Albert Butler, 
Robert Harris, Roy Wilkins, and 

larence Ross. 

F acu l ty 
Professor T. L. Haecker has just 

reutrned from Ann Arbor, l\1icbigan, 
where he spent the winter. 

Assistant Professor harles W. 
icbols, of th e department of rhetoric, 

will enjoy a leave of absence in tudy 
at Oxford and London next year. 

Professor Elmer E. Stoll, hairman 
of the department of Engli b, exp 
to leave for Europe in the early part 
of Jul y, to arry on re earch work. 

R. R. Bar low, chairman of the de
partment of journalism, will postpone 
bis vacation pleasure until after the 
summer scbool ses ions at Minnesota 
and Mi bigan universitie, when he 
wi ll meet H. S . ann on, instru tor in 
G rman, for a fishing trip in the 
north woods of Wi ons in and Minne
sota. 

Dr. A. E. Jenks, dire tor of the 
Ameri anization Training course of 
the niversity of Minnesota, wa 
elected president of the Americaniza
tion Coun it of Minnesota, at the 
meeting of that organization held in 
Duluth, ay 20 and 21. A r olution 
was passed urging tbe active partici 
pation of the Federal government In 
a ll plans of meri anization througb 
fi nancial as'sls ta nce to he expended by 
the ed ucatIona l agen ies of each com
munity. Adoplion of a constitution 
and by-law s tabJisbed the council 
as a permanent organization. A. E . 
Koenig, '101, of iMinneapolis, and G. A. 
Peterson, '04, of ,Mank8Jto, were made 
vice presidents of the central and 

southern distrIcts r pectively. 
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When you have the other 
Big half of the da ahead Qf you, 
Th re's nothing lik 

Hols lad ' Grade offe 

To brae you up a bit. 

Buy it from your grocer 

We have grown 

becau e of our enthu ia m for the 
ucce of our clients. No detail 

i too mall to r ceive our prompt 
and careful con ideration. 

Our depo it have been built up 
on a policy of " ervi e rendered 
and Our reputation for fair dealing 
and efficient ervice to the larO'e 
and mall depo itor alike i wide-
pread. 

The progre of Uli bank i due 
to th chara ter of ervice it has 
r nder d to it patron the help
ful intere t it ha taken in its 
client affair. 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF ST. PAUL 

"The Big Bank for the Small Depo ltor" 
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TEACHERS'DIRECTORY 

Northwestern Teachers' Agency 
Home Office, Boise, Idaho 

Utah Office, Salt Lake City California and iHawaii, Berkeley, a1. 

liARiGEST I N THE WEST - FREE IDNROLLMiE~T 

"We place more Minne ota teacher Ulan any other agency in the "We t. 

."'~p!I!Ipi.' •• ~""",,, TEA HERS. try the "Bureau for .. :«ii;:!llll. pecialists." ollege graduates only. 
except in vocationa l a nd special 
fields. Positions op n in all states. 
Write for details 

'-_ .......... __ """'Io{6"-"1KoOoW.A.l.::r.i.I ... 1042 rund AYe., • t. Lo 01 8, Mo. iii' .. ~.-

Minneapolis 
Teachers 
Agency 

N 0W is the time to make your plans for next 
year. Many excell ent a ll s are oming in 

every day. 

We help: Teachers to secure good positions. 
Superintendents to se ure good teach

ers . Lose no time. Write today. 

602 Njcoll L A venue Minnea l}Qli s, Ihm. 

THE LOVE TEACHERS' AGENCY 
A. A. LOVE, Manager - Twenty-fifth Year 

1\lember, National Association of Tea hers Agencies. Affiliated with the N.E.A. 
Free Enrollment 62 Broadway, }' argo, N. D. 

Rogers&Co. 
Supplies for 

ENGINEERS 
AND 

ARCHITECTS 
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High grade gUal'alt

teed precision instru
ments. Manufactur
ers of blue print pap
ers. L arges t com 
mercial blue pril1 t 
plant 111, the North
west. 
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531 Marquette Avenue 
Minne apolis 
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Professor Fran is Jager, hier of 
th divi ion or bee ulture, speak to· 
day in Fairmont, Minnesota, on the 
general subje t of the raiSing. care 
and managem nt of bees and the 
produ tion of honey. "Father Jager" 
is r garded as one of Ameri a's lead
ing authoriti s on bee ulture and i 
popular as a speaker, as well. 

"Out of the dust created He him" 
was the text of Dean R. W. Thatcher's 
commen ement address to the grad
uates of the West Central chool of 
Agriculture, delivered last w ek. 

W . F . Sanford, in tructor in pub
lic speaking, will leave M,nnesota at 
the end of this year to take up work 
as a member of the faculty ot t he 
University of Ohio. Mr. Sanford 's 
new duties will include th 
of Ohio's inter ollegiate 
tam; . 

oaching 
debating 

Th re ignation of iIli ;\1. R. 
F rnald, assistant profes or of p y-

hology, was a epted at tbe la't 
m eling of the Board of Regents. 
Mi ·s Fernald, who has been a mem
ber of the faculty of "linn ota for 
two years, will be assi s tant dire tor 
of the Vocational Bur au at lncin
nati, Ohio. 

Biology students from , linn ota 
a nd N braska will leave for the Pa· 
ifi coast June 10. Dr. E. B. Powers 

will represent Xebraska, while Dr. E. 
G. Lund will lead the Minnesota dele
gation. Twenty-five tudents will 
com pri se the party; ten of these are 
from 'Minnesota. A specia l ar will 
take th e Biologi t over the anadian 
Pa ifi to Van ouver. From here, 
they will travel until they r each Fri
day IIIarbour, Washington, their des· 
tination. The s ummer laboratory of 
the Marine Biologi al tation is sit
ua ted there. 

The April issue of the Parisian 
Magazine Sc;clI l;n devotes a page and 
a half to a review of Edu ation in 
An ient Is rael by ,Profe SOl' Fletcher 
Harper .swift, of the ollege of Edu-

a'ti n. This l>Vlonograph by Profes· 
SO l' Swift, s inc i appearan e in 
1919, has re eived wid -spread atten
tion from many differ nt sour es, nllt 
on of the I ast inter s ting notices 
bing the refer n e to it by H . G. 
W li s , in hi Outline of History, vol· 
ume 1, p. 297. 
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For the Betterment 
of Mankind 

I N the rush of present-day Jiving, very few 
of us ever stop for a moment to sum up 

the benefits of modern civilization or to con· 
trast them with past inconveniences. 

Electricity, for instance . . Marvelous, we say, 
but there we stop. What makes it marvel
ous? Not what has been done, but rather 
what yet remains to be accomplished. It is 
the undeveloped possibilities of this magic 
force whicb make the whole world wonder 
what will come next. 

And it is the future which will determine just 
to what extent electricity may become a faith
ful servant of the public. The past achieve
ments of the General Electric Company are 
now everyday history - from the chaining of 
Nature to create electric power, to the vast 
number of ways for making that power use
ful in the daily life of every human being. 

Each year has seen some new contribution 
from G · E to the world's progress. That this 
will continue is certain, because of the fact 
that this whole organization and its remark
able facilities are devoted to studying t he 
requirements of mankind in every walk of 
life and fully satisfying them with something 
electrical. 

15 
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Recommended By 
12,000 Home Investors 

SOME of our printed circlilar give 18 reasons why the Preferred 
Stock of Northern States Power Company is not only a good in
vestment but h as points of desirability, particularly commending 
it to h ome people. Here ar several : 

l~Safety and cash divided returns paid regularly every 90 days. 

2-Protection against loss, destruction or theft by the registration of 
every share. 

3-Assurance of definite, perman ent income. 0 maturity dat to 
cause the problem of reinvestment at whatever interest rat s may 
t h en prevail. 

·4-A home investment with proper ty, offices and offic 1's close at hand. 

l\Iake Inquiry at Any of Our Office. . Investment l\Ia )' Be l\lad for 
Cash or by Convenient Partial Payment.. 

A .4% INVESTMENT-WITH SAFETY 

SECURITIES DEPARTMENT 

Northern States Power Company 
15 South Fifth Street 

H . M. Byllesby & Co., Fiscal Agents, 
Byllesby Engineering and Management Corporation, 

Engineers and Managers. 
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The New Library 
Two Notable Personalities 

PAUL JENNISON '87 Ex . 
1868 - 1920 

J. B. CAMPBELL '90 Law 
Of the Interstate Commerce 

Commission 

The Alum.ni Day Program 
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Publl. hed 'Weekly. during the college 
year. In 36 luues. by the General Alumni 
Aaeoclatlon ot the University ot Mlnne
ItOta. %0% Library Building. Unlver81ty 
oamPU8. M inneapolis , Minnesota. 

Entered as second-class matter at the 
poetottlce at Minneapolis. 
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EDITORIAL COMME "T 

• '('lIlilllClllalily 1111 lit th e "LiI)e"-Illnd qUlley of pre Cllt 

qua rt rs-.l IICIL" buildillg itt pr08pecl. 

T HERE is, we are sure, no building on the 
Main campu which, for a greater number 

of persons, has richer memories than the 'Libe." 
nerations of students can still remantle its 

001, grey dignity in the vague awe of the Fresh
man, humble b fore its administrative mysteries. 
Generations of hapel-goers still think of it as 
a vault that could ring to music, oratory, and 
drama, and that still must vibrate tend rly to 
Prexy's simple prayer. nd how many who-

vel' hey are, who climbed th impr siv tair
'way to its high-beam d reading room an say 
that they left it behind them un con ciou of 
gr at I' walth in lmowledg and pleasant hu
man contacts? 

F OR y ar it has be n apparent that the build
ing is inad quat. Th niv rsity library has 
grown fr m 4 ,500 books in 1 95, wh n the 
building was compl t d, to 300,000. To provid 
for this a l' tion, th ta ks hay b om a 
hop 1 s labyr inth of t mporary aall ri and 
a r chaic, meaningle s partition, and th hapel 

has had to go, to make room for an auxiliary 
reading room. A new tructure was promi ed 
on the ten-year building program and now, 
with permis ion to anticipate this income, the 

niver ity hopes to begin work on it before the 
year is out. 

T HE building will be in hape a hollow quare, 
following the general style of its companion 
tructures along the 'Iall and will have space 

enough for I, 00,000 book . Exactly where it 
will tand is till the ubject of di pute. The 
ar hitect , in preparing the plan , had in mind 
a po ition facin a the chool of h mi try, be
tween it and the Main Enaineering buildinO'. 
To this location the engin er object. They are 
jealous of their manly pragmati m and have no 
l' Ii h for academic encroachment. A an al
ternati ve, the pace betw en the h mi try 
building and the N. P. ut i being con idered. 
This 10 ation. if cho en, will mean a Ie Y11l

metrical dev lopment of the Iall, but will plac 
th Library more acc ibly with r ference to 
th cad mic olleg and the int r- ampu car
lin. Th it will doubtl be lected Yer. 

oon, and in the plan are practically com
pI te, the Reaent will probably ad erti e for 
bids this umm r. 
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The Story of a Man who Lived 
The late Paul] ennison, '87 Ex. 

S TUDE TS at the University of 
'Minnesota in 1883--1886 remem

ber well a very young and unusual 
boy from the well-known Jennison 
family of Red Wing, the head of 
which, Gen. S. P. J ennison, Com
mander of the l 'Oth Minn. Infantry in 
the Civil War, long served Minnesota 
as secretary of state. Although the 
15-year-old freshman was not mature 
enough to distinguish himself in his 
scientific course, the musical in
heritance in his family had so ('on
centrated itself in Paul that, after 
having been started in the study of 
the violin at eight years. of age, he 
was an excellent violinist on entering 
college. By playing in the old Danz 
orchestra, the honorable precursor 
of our Minneapolis Symphony or
chestra, he enlar ged his mnsical edu
cation as well as his economic inde
pendence. 

But on the death of his younger 
cellist brother, who had been study
ing the cello in Boston with the 
famous Fritz Giese, an irresistible 
longing came over Paul to take up 
his beloved brother's noble instru
ment. Thus he dropped his academ
ic career, at the end of his Junior 
year and transferred his remarkable 
musical ability 'so quickly and so de
votedly from the violin to the violon
cello that within two years, at only 
20 years of age, he was chosen by 
the famous Boston artists of the 
Mendelssohn quintet Club to join 
them in a oncert tour of the whole 
country, during which he played so
los in almost every state of the union. 

T HIS wonderful success for a youth
ful cellist only 'Spurred his ambition 
for a broader education, so that he 
went over to Leipzig soon after he 
had turned into his majority. There 
hl1 soon round that even the famous 
conservatory founded by Mendelssohn 
him elf had nothing officially to of
fer the already virtuoso cellist. So, 
after exchanging all the virtuoso 
cello tricks with the famous cellist 
Klengel, Paul showed a remarkably 
mature independence by giving up 
I ssons and proceeding to educate 
himself. This he did by not only 
getting up the whole repertory of 

cello concertos, but, vastly more than 
this mere stock in trade, by playing 
in all possible combinations of ham
bel' musi. Thus one of the brightest 
musical memories of my life is listen
ing on many a lovely spring after
noon to his playing on his cello with 
an American pianist through all the 
Beethoven sonatas for piano and 
violin. With such virtuosity he would 
drop into my room at any midnight 
hour, open up a score of the Beetho
ven or !Mendel sohn violin con erto, 
and play it off marvellously at sight 
cn the cello. For a virtuo')/) lark he 
would do the terrific stunt of plavln~ 
ft'ur cello concertos in succession on 
a Sunday afternoon with the now 
well-known Felix Fox of Boston. 

T HUS for some five years he lived 
serenely alone in Leipzig, playing 
chamber music with a few congenial 
fI'iends, hearing a great deal of opera 
and the Gewandhaus Concerta, and 
doing an immense amount of reading. 
But as 'Paul was not taking lessons 
a ll these years in Leipzig, it was 
naturally hard for his friends and re
latives. at home to understand why he 
did not return to Ameri a and take 
up a professional career as a solo 
cellist, for he was the equal of any 
oellist in the country or even in 
Europe. Those friends near him, how
ever, could later realize that his vi
tality and energy were doubtless be
ginning to be weakened by the in
sidious disease which finally cut him 
down some score of twenty years 
later. 

When he finally got up courage to 
break away from tbis idyllic life, in 
spite of illnes's, he stepped right 
into the Thomas Orchestra of hicago, 
then into the Walter Damros h Or
chestra in ew York, where he was 
also chosen by 1MI'. E. J . DeCoppet to 
take the cello in the private string 
quartet soirees at his home before he 
had founded his famous Flonzaley 
Quartet. This chamber music was also 
Paul's ideal of music, but the routine 
of orchestra playing was too grind
ing for his fine spirit. So after only 
three years as a professional ellist 
and the peer of any cello artist, at 
only 30' years of age Paul suddenly 

decided to give it all up. "I've no 
music in my soul and never ought to 
have gone into music; I'm going out 
to my people's orange plantation at 
Covina, alifornia,"-he astonished me 
by declaring as he pa.ssed through 
Minneapolis in the fall of 1 96. This 
apparently sudden revulsion against 
an honorable musical career, though 
it doubtless was fundamentally caused 
by his weakened bodily condition, is 
one of the psychological puzzles of 
our intrically complex human nature 
and was of course a painful disap
pointment to his near friends. 

B UT the gently healthful climate of 
California evidently gave him enough 
renewed courage to at least give some 
students of the violin and cello in 
Pomona College the rare advantage 
of his ability and experience. Twice 
in that time he was forced to seek 
the treatment of a tuberculosis sani
tarium. Between these periods his 
father died, and the <son was more 
than ever the loving companion of 
his aged mother. During the holiday 
Reason of 1918 he returned to her for 
th last time-a patheti homecomin~, 

I fear. But for more tban a year he 
lived in that wond rful sunshin , so 
beautifully symboli of the pur and 
bright joys he had found in his mu
sic and life, until h died on a per
fe t May day in 1920, soon after his 
52nd birthday. in his own chair :1t 
home, without a sigh, 

THE purity, s renity, and l:eauty of 
Sll h a life as Paul Jenni on lived 
within hiSl ideal world, abstracted 
from this ruel conni t of actual com
petitive life, is the finest benedi tion 
and inspiration he could leave to us. 
Even more than most reators of 
their own imaginative worlds Paul's 
"soul was like a sta:r, and dwelt 
apart." For in his self-edu ation with 
his noble music and great minds he 

on served and broadened bis ' fragile 
bodily bold on life by early 1 arning 
the poet's philo ophic truth: 

"T"r 1('orl£l i 100 1111/ h with tiS; late 

011(1 80011, 

Octl illg anll , pcl/clil/g, 11: loy 1caste 

0111' pou;crs: 

&ill1 we 8C in alii)' that is ours' 

l'1'e "01' gil' It 0111' Ii arts away, a 

801'(1 ia /)0011 /" 

-HARL W GALE. 
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A Politico-Business Success 
J. B. Campbell,'9 Law 

SEVElNTEEN years ago an incipient 
attorney with a penchant for 

farming, practicing week-days in a 
one-room office in Spokane and plow
ing week-ends on his farm on the 
edge of Wild Rose prairie in Spokane 
county, Johnston B. Campbell was a 
happy but obscure young man. To
day he holds a national reputation in 
business. On April 27th of this year 
he was appointed by Pres ident Hard
ing a member of the Interstate Com
merce Commission. 

Speaking of this strange agricul
ture-legali s tic affinity, have you ever 
remarked the close relationship be
tween success and the fad? Perhaps 
you have sometimes wondered which 
i s cau e and whi h effect- whether 
the fad makes the man, or the man 
the fad- with the help of his press
agent. In other words, is Mr. Camp
b 11 a by-the-way farmer or a by-the
way lawyer? 

However, as Mr. ampbell was a 
farm er before he was a lawyer, we 
will concede him the possession of an 
honest hobby. During the first twenty
one years of hi life rus home was 
on a Minnesota farm near Stillwater, 
where he was born. The urge within, 
- that nameles quality which fur
ni hes the distinction between ordi
nary achievement and extraordinary 
- ent him through the Stillwater 
high school and 1he University of 
Minnesota pretty much "on his own," 
and won him the privilege of prac
ticing the law on any Minnesotan who 
had the temerity to submit. 

I the spring of 1 91 he collected the 
fruits of hils labors and transplanted 
them to that mecca of the young,
Duluth,Minne ota. Here he stayed 
until opportunity, in the shape of a 
hand-me-down pra tice, be koned 
from 'Moorhead. But the call of the 
fa rther west ultimately onquered. 
Fri nds he had made in his six or 
seveu years in Duluth persuaded him 
to ome to Spokane, where he offi ial
Iy arrived in 1903. His first move 
was to get him a farm In the north
ern str tcbes of Spokane ounty; his 
second was to pro nre him an offl e 
In th midst of the lega l hive. 

But new lawyers in a good-sized 
western city have notoriously more 

leisure than lucre. Mr. Campbell's 
legal brain insisted upon working in 
spite ot himself. It began to hatch 

J . B. :A2\lPBELL, '90 Law 

ideas regardles of a " itting place." 
One of them found a cordial welcome 
with some of the leading business 
men of Spokane-men hrewd enough 
to recognize vision when they saw it. 

oucretely, it was thi: If merchants 
and wholesale dealers were united 
in a strong, organized combination, 
much of bankrupt y, busine 10000es 
and financial di tres might be pre
vented; moreover, in the event of 
bankruptcy, economy would be effect
ed if accounts were ettled largely 
out of ourt. On this id a,:\1r. amp
tell founded the pokane Merchant' 
AI sociation. Its nucleus was .lIfr. 
Campbell, a typewriter, a ledger, and 
a waste ba ket, in one room of the 
Rookery building. ?llr. Campbell is 
now attorney for the organization, 
while three women and six men pre
side over the typewriter, the ledger 
aud the waste basket. 

M R. MPBELL' second public 
service wa begun iu 1904 when he 
be ame as ociated with H. 1. Steph
ens, who was then oun el tor the 
ity in the Spokane rate ca e, now 

thirty years old. The point at i sue 
j. the fairness or railroad practice. 

The people of the Spokane country 
declare that if they order a carload 
of wagon from Chicago they should 
pay freight from Chicago to Spo
kane. The railroads ay that Spo
kane people should pay freight from 
Chicago to Seattle and then back to 
Spokane. And the Spokanians in this 
age-old discrimination against the in
land city are not backward in admit
ting that their martyrdom is thor
oughly involuntary. 

In 1910 as tbe result of a per onal 
trip to Wa hington, )'1r. Campbell 
succeeded in getting the law change] 
to the extent that the fourth section 
of the act to regulate commerce was 
left to the mercy of the interstate 
commerce commis ion. In 1912 he 
took charge of the Spokane rate ca e 
as counsel for the )'lerchants' a 0-

ciation. In 1918 he wa behind the 
commi sion' 
to the carrier 

decision to deny relief 
under the fourth sec-

tion on the ground of potential water 
competition,-a stand that was later 
enacted into law. Here was concrete 
progre. And pokane ha ince 
been able to lay claim to a real job
bing territory. 

Since 1910 .Mr. Campbell has de
voted most of hi time to tran porta
tion matter. His knowledge of he e 
affair has been recognized time and 
again; when the government took 
o.er the carriers during the war he 
was called in and appointed a mem
ber of the Portland di trict freight 
traffic ommi ion. He er.ed the 
entire term of government control, 
thus paving the way for hi pre ent 
appointment to the inter tate en'ice 
commi sion. 

"W I-L<\'T we have done here in po
kane in the last fifteen year is only 
a start for the next fifteen year ," 
ays Mr. Campbell. " I look for double 

population, double indu tn' and dOuble 
everything by 1935 .... " Good whole
sale territory breed manufacturing 
and manufacturing breed population. 
That' what is going to happen here, 
and I wish I had the money to inve t 
in all the indu~trie which I expect 
to ee as giants in fifteen years from 
no,v." 

farmer, a lawyer. a bu ine s man 
and a boo ter! Well- pokane i 
lucky-but evidently pokane know 
it. He I' orrow in 1 ing ",-Ir. Camp
bell to ·Wa hington will be om
pen ated by her sense of vicarious 
tribute. 
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THE NEWS 
A lew recent Developlnent 
regul'illng Builillngs and Grounds 

A real start has finally been made 
towa rd realizing the enlarged ath
letic fielcl. On Monday a nd Tuesday 
the Athl e tic association and the Uni
vers ity purchased the Hunter and 
Nelson properti es, consisting of 13 
lots facing on Beacon street. Options 
had been secured on the area n eeded, 
but up to the time of this action no 
definite a ssurance was possible that 
they would not be 'subj ect to change. 
There now remains only the detail of 
closing the various other bargains, 
and the triangle between Union and 
Oak, Beacon and Univers ity will be 
indeed a portion of the Univers ity 
grounds. 

The building and grounds commit
tee of the Board of Regents held a 
busy meeting on the afternoon of May 
20. As a result of a general discus
sion of building needs" it was decided 
to add tempora ry forge space to t he 
Mechanical Engineering building, to 
suspend all plans for a new Admin
istration building, to include an Elec
trical Engineering building in the 
ten-year building program, to r e
model the Agronomy building at Mor
ris, and to advertize for bids on a 
superintendent's hou,se at Waseca and 
an Institute hall at Duluth . The 
proposal of the department of build
ings and grounds that eight new 
tennis courts be located south of 
WaI&hington avenue was approved. 
Continuation of the options on the 
property embraced by the enlarged 
athletic field was ordered, and the 
President was directed to write a 
letter of appreciation to the General 
Alumni association for its efforts in 
behalf of a ,stadium and auditorium 
for the University. 

The committee was apparentl y not 
in the mood to reconsider its decision 
to locate the new Mine's experiment 
station on the river bank between the 
power plant and the University high 
school. 'The secretary'lS laconic min
utes note that petitions of protest 
from the .college of Education, the 
Health service, and the department of 
phy&ical 'ed ucation for women "were 
received and denied." 

SJlOrt COliI' e in 
Prosthetic Dentistry 

The short courses in prosthetic 

THE UNIVERSITY OF iMJ)SSORI UNION 

Missouri 's l 'ceogllition ot its 80 /lli er d('(/11 1/lL .~ tnl;cn til f orm ot a 
1II1ion /)1Ii/ (lill{J lcith a IH IIlo r ia/ t o ICeI' , to r IPlii ch a ('(I/Ilpaigll is at 
p resent lind r w a1/. 'Th e buildill g lc in ~P (lII UII (' of til(' llrillcipa Z walk8, 
1cUh club quar t e1"s all, 0 11 sirle t or the /lI cn alld on tlt c olh cr f or tlL 
tcom II . 'l' /te towe'r win contain a mClIl or ia l 1'00 II! , a l ocI;, ana a BCt 
ot ehim cs. 

dentistry start June 13 and continue 
through July, the first course contin
uing for four weeks, and the s econd 
for two weeks: Each class is limited 
to twenty-four members. 

The Bros Prize 
for a religion ' The 'is 

The late ilVIr. William Bross of Chi
cago trans ferred to the trustees of 
Lake Forest UniverSity a sum of 
money, the income of which was to 
accumulate in perpetuity for succes
sive periods of ten years. The accum
mulations of one decade wou ld be 
spent in 'the fo ll owing decade for the 
purpose of stimulating the production 
of the best books or treatises "on the 
connection, relation and mutual bear
lng of any practical science, or the 
hLs tory of our race, or the facts, in 
any department of knowledge, with 
and upon the Christian Religion." 
The prize amounts to $6,000.00 a nd 
will be given to the auth or of the 
best book on any phase of the sub
ject sugges ted by th e will. The 
treatise or book must be presented 
on or before J anuary I, 1925. The 
manuscript accompani ed by a sealed 
envelope contain ing th e nam e of the 
writer must be sen t on or befor e 
the a bove da te, a ddressed to the 
prelYident of Lake Forest College, 
Lake Fores t, Illinois. For detailed 

informa tion overing the conditions 
under whi h the prize is given , write 
to President H . M. Moore, Lake 
Fores t, Illinoi s. 

11' yon are going to 
jlldy ill E lIl'op 

Profess or Paul Van Dyke of 
Prin eton University has been ap
pointed Dire tor of the Continental 
Division of the Ameri an University 
Union in Europe in suc ession to 
Professor E. B. Bab ock, who is re
turning from Paris in the fall to re
sume his duties as head of the De
partment of Romance Languages at 
New York University. ;Professor Van 
Dyke will take charge of the Paris 
oW e at 1 rue de Fleurus on or about 
September 1st. The Trustees of the 
Union, at the same 111 eting at whi h 
they appointed !Professor Van lDyke 
dir tor of the Continenta l division 
for 19'21- 22, reapPOinted Dr. H. 
Krans assistant director at Paris, and 
Dr. G. 'E . JVIa Lean director of the 
British divis ion, whi h has its h ad
quarters at 501 Russell Squar , Lon
don . 'Students who wi sh to nter 
British or Fr n h universi ti s should 
write to on of th gentlem n nam d, 
or to the ,secreta r y of the Trus te s 
of the Union, Prof ssor J . W. un
litre, Dire tor, 'S hool of Journali sm , 

olumbia University, ew York ity. 
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The Students 
The "Battle Song" contest, spon

o or d by the Board of Governors of 
(he Minnesota nion, which was due 
(0 clo e on June 4, will be carried 
over into the fall session . Fifteen or 
sixte n songs have been ubmitted; 
among them the judge have selected 
th ree or four as exceptionally good. 
But they have decided to postpone de
cision until early in the firs t quarter 
of the school year, when it is planned 
to call a big mas meeting of s tudents 
(0 tryout the song and see where 
popular opinion awards the $50.00 
prize. It is po sible tbat the Board 
will re-open the contest for new con
tributions in the interim; in thi case, 
such announcement will be published. 

tudents at Minne ota, taking ad
vantage of the few days of grace, 
are spending pare hours in the li
brary and in their study rooms in 
preparation for the final examina
ti ons of the year. The fir t trials 
are cheduled for Friday, and the 
la t ones for Tuesday. 

Following the example of tbe Min
nesota Daily, mo t campns organiza
tion have su pended activities for 
the remainder of the year. The last 
i ue of the Daily appeared ~lay 31, 
(he opening day of the strike of :Min
neapol is job printers. 

Notwith tanding the current ru
mors, senior have had to take final 
examinations They will have to 
attend lasses until the end of the 
quarter also, according to the an
nouncement of J. t Thomas, As ist
ant Dean for the Senior college. 

Appearing in a ommen ement re
ci tal at the Armory Friday, June 3, 
graduating students of the mu ic de
partment paid their adieu to the 
campus. The program, whi h was 
open to all students, included a num
ber of operati and popular airs. The 
University Symphony or hestra on
tributed to the vening's program. 

Membel'lS of Paint and Pat hes, 
girl' dramati lub, have elected 
Alice 'Durham as the pre ident of the 
organization for next y ar. The se
lection of harlotte Doris William 
as a memb r of the exe utive board 
was mad at th sam time. Mr. 
' ydney Sholl y and Elizabeth Lloyd 
Jon s, aulmnae of the so iety, were 
gue ts of honor at a lun h 011 last 
Monday. 

A delegation of 30 men will repre
sent }linnesota at the annual Lake 
Geneva Student Conference of Christ
ian associations to be held at Lake 
Geneva, Wisconsin, June 17-27. The 
group will be headed by the campus 
"Y" secretaries a nd by the officials 
of the tudent cabinet. 

In th e interests of t he Collegiate 
Industrial Research movement, a 
number of men will devote the sum
mer months to an inve tigation of 
the indus trial conditions in the state. 

imilar work is being done in the 
ea tern s tates by college students 
with a creditable degree of success. 
C. P . Barnum, exe utive ecretary of 
the Y. M. C. A ., is organizing the lo
cal group. 

At the sugge tion of the Woodrow 
Wil on club of Harvard niversity, 
a imilar orga nization will be found
ed at 2\linnesota for the purpose of 
as isting in the national campaign to 
rai e an educational fund of from 
$50Q,OOO to 1,000,00 as a memorial 
for Ex-Pre ident Wilson. The in
come wiII be u ed for international 
medical cbolarship, historical re
search, and memorial collection at 
the various college librarie . 

~1inn ota Chapter of the Co mopo
litan club, Corda Fratres, will publish 
the June issue of its official publica
tion. The Arne , Iowa, chapter is the 
editorial board, but due to the edi
tor's enexpected di ability, the exe
cutive chapter from Minne ota has 
agreed to as ume re ponsibility for 
this month' pUblication. 

Arthur C. J ohn on has been chosen 
a the president of the Lutheran as
sociation of the niver ity for the 
next year. n active program for 
the fall quarter i being arranged by 
til ne, executive . Norman J . Wall, 
editor of the 1922 Gopher, is the re
tiring head of the organization. 

,;\Ii s Valeria Ladd's class in rhyth
mi ex pres ion gave the masque, 
"ere and Persephone" on the am
pus lawn, la t '[on day ev ning. l\1i s 
Ladd app ared as Per ephone. Field 
Day, whi h was postpon d from iay 
:31, wa held on Tuesday afternoon on 
tile river flats. It featured the inter
house hampionship ba eball game 
between Kappa Kappa Gamma and 
A hoth, the inter la hampionship 
game between the junio and fresh
III n, a1' hery colltests and voll yball. 

Varsity Sports 
A plan for the " reorganizat ion and 

unification of the department of ath
letics" at Minnesota has been pre
sented to President Coffman by Har
old Hopp and Pet er Regnier, who 
represent the campus group in favor 
of a reform in the athletic adminis
tra tion. The document was prepa red 
following the uggestion of F . B. 

nyder, pres ident of the Board of Re
gent, that the grievances be grouped 
and presented in a peti tion. 

Under the new system, which i 
based on methods in operation in 
eastern colleges, the athletic director 
will be responsible to the pre ident 
and will be empowered to conduct the 
routine duties of the organization 
without first gaining the sanction 
from other officials. Only in the 
projects where large amounts of 
money are concerned will it be neces
sary for the director to gain the per
mi ion of an a embled board. Dr. 
L . J . Cooke, present athletic manager, 
is the candidate for the office named 
by Hopp and Regnier. 

To cooperate with the pby ical di
r ector there would be a board com
po ed of two faculty member , two 
student , and a representative of the 
alumni. 

2\1innesota trackmen had a " treak 
of mi fortune" in the conference 
track and field meet held aturday 
at Chicago, and were ab1e to win 
places in only two events. Illinois 
claimed the Big Ten honors by piling 
up 6.1 point. Michigan came into 
second place with 35 _ points; Wi -

on in third with 29; and otre Dame 
fourth with 25. 

Sweitzer ecuN'!d the fir t count 
for the Gopher by placing fourth in 
the one mile run. Ander on, the on
ly other point winner for the :\1inne
sotan , finished third in the 120-yard 
high hurdles. 

The meet between 'Minnesota aJ;ld 
Leland tanford tennis stars la t 
week proved a walk-away for the 
Californians. The Pacific Coast play
ers have an enviable record and 
will mat h well with any student 
team. 

The annual tra k banquet, at which 
the captain of Minnesota' 192:1 
quad will be nam d, will be held the 

latter 'Part of thi week. General ar
rang ments for the affair are being 
made by Coa h Len Frank. 
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The Alumni University 
The annual meeting of the La w 

School Alumni asso ia tion, mentioned 

tentatively in the last number of the 

Weekly, will be held June 16 in con

nection with the meeting of the Hen

nepin County Bar ass0ciation. 

The new School 01' llusine s 
Alumni As oclation 

The present senior class a nd alum
ni of the new S hool of Busine s met 
a t Shevlin Ha ll, Wednesday night, 
May 25, to organize the School's 
alumni association. Dean Dowrie and 

E . B. Pierce spoke on the need and 
value of the college association within 
the niver sity body, but the gather
ing had come so thoroughly "so ld" on 
the idea tha t eloquence was practi al
ly superfluous . A tentative constitu
tion had already been prepar ed for 
adoption and a ommittee was ap
pointed to work out ills details, to be 
finally ..submitted at the asso iation's 
next meeting. Officets elected were, 
Ben Black, president, Kenneth But
ter, vice preSident, Dorothy Barlow, 
sec retary, and Max Stevens, treasurer, 
a ll thi s year's seniors. 

Take Music With You on 
Your Summer Vacation 

A Victrola, especially the small portable s izes, are just the thing 
for your vacation. You can move them on the por h, your boat, 
on the lawn-anywhere-and they are not expensive. 

Style IV Only . . . . .. : . ............. . $25 
Style VI Only . .. ... ...... ....... ... $35 

This fall of you wish a larger style you can exchange and we 
allow all payments to be applied on the new selection. 

COME IN--,LE)T'S TALK IT OVIER 

METROPOLITAN MUSIC CO. 
The Complete Music Store 

37 TO 43 SO. SIXTH ST., MINNEAPOLIS 
Pianos-J?layer Pianos-Sheet Music 

The organization was formed chief
ly to weld a link tetween the bu iness 
world and the school world. It was 
felt that the busines world has an 
inadequa te r alization af the po
tentialities of a University School of 
Busin ss--that it is not awake to the 
value of the professionally t rained type 
that is turned out by such a S hool. 
Incidentally, is it hoped that the 
union may help s pread th e fam e of 
the institution and assist the graduate 
in getting a position. 

ElholV Lak may , tart 
Grant ('Olluty nit 

Elbow Lake, Minnesota, wiJI be the 
tage s tting for the next alumni unit. 

When the Elbow Lake high school 
holds its annua l reunion on Ju ne 24 
and 25, Minnesota a lumni who are 
aho alumni of tbe high chool, will 
seize th occasion of the reunion and 
tanqu t for the organization of a 
of M unit in Grant ounty, where 
Elbow Lake is situated. E. B. Pierce 
has been ask d to "drop in" for the 
Saturday night banquet 

PERSONALIA 
ITE:w8 FOR THESE OLUM.NS 

ARE ALWAYS APPRECIATED. AD
DRESS THE ALUMNI OFFICE DI
RECTLY, OR IF THIS IS IN O~· 
VENIENT, TELEPHONE THE SEC
RETARY OF YOUR LOCAL CLUB. 

'16-I'cr/lo Jl8 poor olr! '76 i. 100 old 
10 fI ' l oral/lid d Ull/uti DOli. 1Ic SYIII-

1111111 i :c. 

'81- ('01ll1111111icatc 1l'ith FI' (l L. 

BClnilel'lI, Excclsior, JIll/I!. 

'S4-'Dr. . M. Baker, who has been 
practicing medi ine at 'Spokane, 
Washington, for the pas t 25 years, 
has jnst completed a four month ' 
course in internal medicine at tbe 
University of Pennsylvania, where 
he received his M. D. d gree. Dr. 
Baker paid the Univer sity a vi sit 
Monday on his way home. So fa r as 
he has been able to lear n, he says, 
Pennsylvania and Minne ota are tbe 
only institutions offering a systema
tic course of graduate m dical in
s truction. He expressed himself as 
deli ghted with the effect of the Mayo 
fellowships, whi h, he ass ured us, 
are not only doing much for the ad
vancement of medi a t knowledg, 



but have given the university a high 
reputation throughout the world. Be
fore returning to his practice, Dr. 
Baker will revisit his old home at 
St. Peter, and will spend a few weeks 
in X Ray work at Roches ter. 

'6- T oo bad! ,'0 8t [J II i ll til 
1('orl d th cy COttl rln't er It litt liP thcil' 
1108C8 aHd git:c II .~ an all lcerino toot . 

'92, Med. '95-Dr. George Douglas 
Head has left for the East to attend 
the commencement exercises at Yale 
University on June 22, when his son, 
Douglas P . Head, will graduate. 

'93 D., '94 Med.- Dr. Thoma Hart
zell i slowly recovering from a 
severe injury 'to his left eye, ustain

d three week ago while he was 
hopping hrush at his s ummer camp. 

A wooden plinter penetrated the eye
ba ll. At pre ent the sight in that eye 
ha been entirely lost, though hope 
has been expres ed that it may even
tually be regained. Dr. Hartzell, who 
i PI' ident of the national dental or
ganization, wa forced to cancel a 
number of speaking appointments in 
various parts of the country as well 
a. all his profes ional engagements. 

It i with particular intere t that 
the graduates of the ollege of Den
ti try and Medi ine will note that 
Doctor ForI' t H. Orton of St. Paul, 
las ' of '93 (professor of crown and 

bridge work, ollege of Dentistry) 
ha received a pressing invitation 
from Doctor Engstrom in harge of 
the crown and bridge work of the 

niversity of tockholm to come to 
their University and give a cour e 
of instruction a long the lines of his 
specialty during the month of 
Augu t 1921. 

This is the fourth or fifth invitation 
received by thi distinguished educa
tor to teach in Europe and it makes 
the dentists oE Minnesota exceeding
ly proud to feel that Minne ota is at 
the present time leading the world 
in the educational work of the dental 
profe sion. 

'9J-Bllt 1 91 I('ill /lc til crt'. 1I,·. 
allel lI1'8. . L. Cha ,~, 1710 Co ltoJ.' 

rClI lI l', llil/ncopolis, I('ill attCllet to 

t 11 0 t. 

'96- - - II ! r 8, cotllll on '96. 

'96- Dr. William hattu k ber-
nethy holds the signa l distin tion of 
being PI' sident Harding's pas tor. On 
May 1 he accepted a call to th Cal-

AL MXI 1M Y PRQGR.A:l1 

Tuesday, June 14, is the day on which the University turns over its 
commencement fes tivities to the alumni. The year's work will be com
pleted, the Seniors will be standing around waiting to be invested ~ith 
their own alumnihood, and the University will be at its .ery prettle t 
for the graduates' return. Ben Palmer and his committee of 'Leveners, 
consLsting of 'Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bruchholz, A. F . Holmer, Harold Tay
lor, Dr. Arthur Allen, Glenn Stiles , Mrs. Herbert Xel on, Hermione 

Shearer, Pearl Davies, Ruby. Applebee and Ruth Erickson, will be in 
charge. The pri ce of the dinner, 1.25, covers the co t of the entire 
reunion. 

2 : 00-4 :00 P. }1. 
Tour of the Agricultural campus. Chartered cars will leave the ;\olain 

campu at 2 o'clock returning at 4 o'clock. The t r ip will be a r a pid sur
vey of the most intere ting feature of the campus, conducted by a com
petent guide. A new feature of the commencement renuions, and one 
that should be interesting. 

5 : 00-5: 00 P.}!. 
Tour of the ?llain Campus. Similar to the tour of the F a rm. 

5:00-6:00 P .::\I. 
Two features. Clas reunions i n Folwell ha ll and Alumni tea given 

by the Alumnae club in Shevlin hall. 
6 :30- :30 P. ~l. 

Dinner, Shevlin hall. A short, snappy program of word and mu ic 
by prominent ::\1innesotans. 

:30-10 :00 P .}I. 
Dancing, ?l1innesota nion Ball room. 

vary Bapti t church in Wa hington, 
D. Dr. Abernethy wa born in 
.Minneapolis and lived there until 
1 97, when he left to study at the 

hi ago Baptist Theologi al school. 
For the pa t nine years he ha been 
pa tor of the Fir t Bapti t church of 
Kan a ity, Mis ou ri. 

'99 Law-Mrs. James Paige (l\Iabeth 
Hurd) chairman of the Fifth regional 
district for ' the National League of 
Women Voters, i planning to make 
a tour of Montana and outh Dakota 
in the early fall in the intere t of the 
league. 

'Ol- A s!.' lI/, ' . E(litlt ~ Il cll B IIl1ioll, 
1 ' 12 t'/by A (,CIIII C, St . Paul. 

'01, !\led. '0 4--.JD r. George E. Thoma 
announ e the opening of an office in 
gyne ology and surgery at 701 Phy i

ian and Surgeon building, l\linne
apoli . 

'04-<E. B. Pierce a si ted in grad
uating two of high s hool stu
dents during the pa t weelv. He 
spok e a t the W elcome, Minn., om
m n ement Thursday and at the 
Ro kford xer is Friday. 

'(}5 M.-Thorold Farrar Field, con
sulting ng in er of the ong
don Estate, Duluth, has ju t returned 

to the United tate from a four 
month ' trip through outh Af-
rica in which hi hief intere t 
wa the in pection of mining 
properties but which included a gen
eral urver of the ontinent for items 
of Ie profe ional intere t. On one 
particular ide-trip of 2,400 mile he 
wa pecially enthu ia tic. The goal 
wa the lake region of outhern Chile, 
which ~Ir. Field claim i far more 
beautiful than the Alpine lake di trict. 
He i now pending a few weeks in 
the we tern part of the nited tate 
in pe ting mining propertie . 

C'5- The la t of June Leifur :\lag
nu on accept a po ition a a i tant 
chief of the cientific division of the 
Interna tional Labor office, which i 
a part of the LeaO'ue of Nation- or
ganizations. Former . commis
sioner of labor statisti ,Dr. Royal 
?lIeeker i hief of thi divi ion, and 
it i through Dr. ::\Ieeker that ?III'. 
Magnn on ha been offered the po t. 
They were a 0 lated in the bureau of 
labor stati ti at Wa hington from 
1913 to 1930. in e ugu t 1920 Mr. 
Magnu son has be n in the ervi e 
department of the ~ational Bank of 

ommer e in New York, engaged in 
statistical work. He i a member of 
the American tati ti a l a 0 iation 
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and the National Housing association. 
His contributions to industrial pub
lications, and allied, have been nu
merous. Chief among these are many 
signed and unsigned articles on labor 
problems published in the Monthly 
Labor Review of the U. S. bureau of 
labor statistic, extending from July 
1915 to June 1920; an Histori al Sur
vey of International Action Affecting 
Labor (in joint author,ship) appearing 
in the U. S. !Department of Labor pub
lication; Disposition of the Public 
Lands of the United States with 
Parti ular Reference to Wage-Earning 
Labor; collaboration in the prepara
tion of "Conditions of Labor in Amer-

ican Industry," by W. J. Lauck and 
Edgar Sydensteicker; Hours of Labor 
in Foreign ountrie, in the Annals of 
the American Academy of Politi al 
and Social Science, May 1919; Gov
ernment .A.id to iHome~Owning and 
Housing of the Working People in 
Foreign I ountries, 0 urring in bulle
tin 15 of the bureau of labor statis
ti s; and in the same Bureau, bulletin 
170.. ''Effect of tbe War upon Food 
prices." Mr. Magnu son is peculiar
ly well-fitted for his job, not only be-
ause of his exhaustive study of in

dustrial and economic conditions in 
foreign countries, but on account of 
his unusually exten ive knowledge-

Checking Account 
Income 

Had you thought of that-of a return 
upon that portion of your funds subject to 
check? 

Checking Account balances draw inter
est in this institution, earning 2% % on 
monthly balances of $100 and larger while 
the depositor enjoys the privilege of draw
ing checks in payment of business or per
sonal expenses. 

Checking Account income is worth hav
ing. 

The Minnesota Loan 
and Trust Company 

405 Mar quette Avenue 
Affiliated with The NOl't hw stern Nationa~ Balli. 

for an Ameri an-of for ign tongues. 
He is conversant with the Icelandi 
and German tongues, and has a r ad
ing and translating knowledge of 
Fren b, Dano.,.~orwegian, 

Dutch, Spanish and Italian . 
wedish, 

fr. ~1ag-
nusson's portrait should hang in the 
gallery of "alumni who are doing 
things;" due to limited space this 
month we can only present it in 
miniature. The International Labor 
office, Geneva, Switzerland, will be 
his addr s after July. 

'OG-Trhat('/'cr has u ('OIlIC of 'U6 ' 
,CC-lIot C/'CII (L 1)('r8fJI1Il1. 

'08--JMrs. Stanley R. Avery (Eliza
beth Bruchholz), with h I' children, is 
spending the summer at the Tapping 
Farm on the Minnesota River. ~Ir. 

Avery left la t Sunday evening for 
New York to sail on June 1 for 
France, wh re h will tudy during 
the summer at the Fontainbleau 
School of Music. 

'09-Dr. William G. trobel, former
ly asso iated with Dr. iegfri d Herr
mann, '19 Or., '20 M d., at Welcome, 
tMinnesota, is now with the Duluth 
clini . 

'10M.-Norman E. Goodrich on
du ted the niversity Oeologi al party 
visiting th Bla k Hills through the 
Trojan Mine at Trojan, outh Dakota, 
of which he is s up rintendent. 

'll-Tllc 'L r IICI'. Ifill u back, of 
Otll"~C. ~l'lt;s rCl/llion is tit ;r portll· 

"11 For.-Carl L. iHamiiton, director 
of publi ity for th Weyerhauser lum
ber interests of St. Paul, leaves June 
12 for a ten day tour of west coast 
lumber mill . He will stop at Spokane 
and Tacoma. 

'13-Mrs. rlhur H. Isb II Marga
ret a htrieb) daughter of Prof ssor 
and Mrs. H nry achtrieb, will arrive 
this we k to s pend a few weeks with 
her parents. About the middle of the 
month Professor and !Mrs. Na htrieb 
and th ir daughter will go to their 
s uml11 I' home, " rest Haven," at 
Mille La s, Unn. !Mrs. Isbell makes 
her home at Tucson, Arizona. 

'lI5-To. Mr. and 'Mrs. Moses 
Levine (Ruth E . B rg, '19) a son, 
Raphael, born 'De ember 8, 19,20. 

'15 Ed.-Walter W. Muesing is I' -

tir in g from th teaching profes ion 
and has resigned as superint ndent of 
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ols at Welcome, Minnesota. He 
enter business with his brother 

~ew Ulm. 

16-Ba/J(·.Q in tile ~roo(/.v. 

. / U CIII to til/II 111(' lroy. 

'16-<:'011/ to 1110 til r . 

Gropil/O; 
Iler lce 

be engagement of Julia Mills (Ex. 
'17) and Dr. Harold S. Diehl (Med. 

I has been recently announced. 

jj-;Uary Mosher has announced 
engagement to Homer Best Win-

11 of Annapolis, Maryland, a grad
of Princeton University in 1916. 
wedding will take place in the 

t late in June. 

IS M.--'Harold Armstrong returned 
llinneapolis on May 29 after a two 
nths' prospecting trip in tbe Black 
lis. Witb him in his flivver was 
C. Barr, '19 Ex. Mines, who jour
ed as far as Webster, South Da

:a. Armstrong will leave for Peru 
June 15 and will he gone for two 
rs. He has an appointment as 
logist for tbe Cerro de Pasco :'I-1in-

orporation. fl'. Barr is l'e-
ning to bis home in ewca tIe, 
nsylvania, wbere be will belp 
ag an enterprise organized by 
la tber, whicb has to do witb the 

drauli di position of blast fur
[e slag in the Pittsburgh district. 

17 Ed. 'IS---,Frances E. Kelley has 
osen June 21 as the date of her 
rriage to arlos del Plaine '21, of 
elburne, Nova Scotia. The wed
g will take place at 8 p. m. at 
Holy Trinity church, Minneapolis. 

'IS-Frederick G. Medcalf has com
Pled a two years graduate course in 
si ness administration at Harvard 
aiversity and is now employed as a 
lness expert by Noy s Brothers & 

tier, St. Paul wbole ale merchants. 
, is engaged in special administra
te organization work. 

'19 M.-J. C. Hosted was married 
Jne 1 a t Webster, South Dakota, to 
5S lone Dolan of that city. Hosted 
working for tb Homestake Mining 

Olllpany at J..ead, South Dakota, as a 
Mogist. J. . Barr, '19 Ex. l\Iines, 
rted as best mall . 

'19 Ex.- ha rl s POI was ma rri ed 
ay 14 in St. Paul's Epi copal hurch 
D Mi s Gra e Jud ge or st. Paul. 

'19-Ru ssell trang has one more 
ar of work before him at the Sea-

bury Divinity School, Faribault, 
where he is preparing for the Epis
copal ministry. He filled a pulpit at 
Cresco, Iowa, recently, for a little 
more than a montb and at times has 
been assigned to variou other churcb
es in and near Minnesota. 

'20 l\L-A motor trip of 2200 miles 
recently brought Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Ainsworth back to the Twin Cities 
from Globe, Arizona. Tbe Ainsworths 
expect to spend the summer sea on, 
at least, in a northern climate and 
::\fr. Ainsworth has taken an appoint
ment with the State Higbway com
mi sion in St. Paul. 

'20-Benjamin R. Eggan, superin
tendent of the school at Rockford, 
~1inn., is coming to the University 
for the summer se sion and will con
tinue at tbe same work next year . 
He bas just graduated a class of 
eigbt high school tudents, all of 
whom will enter college. 

'30-Clinton Loehlin is regi tered 
in the Princeton University ,Divinity 
School and has completed the fir t 
year of the three year course. His 
work includes seven months' study 
at Princeton and five months' actual 
pastoral ervice. For the cene of 
his field work this summer he has 

Pillsbury's "A" Mill at Minneapolis, 
the largest flour mill in the world. 
T his is only one of the great Pillsbury 
mills which produce Pillsbury's Fam
ily of Foods. 

Pillsbury Flour Mills Company 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

illsbur • s 
FAMILY OF FOODS 

Best Flour -r;J' heat Cereal 
H ealth Brall Pancake Flour 

Rye, Graham aud Macaroni Flours 
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The Apex in the I 

i Apex Washing Machine I 
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! Cleans Your Clothes i 
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I Peerless Electrical l 
1 C Corner Third Ave. i I otnpany South & Fifth Street I 
i .... "" ," " ... ," , ... """", ... ,, ... ,"", ... ---.. .......... , .. , ... ,., ... ,", .. ,''''''" ... , .......... ,''''', ..• 

Noyes Bros. & Cutler 
Incorporated 

St. Paul 

Progressive 

Drugs 
Chemicals 
Paints and 

Oils 
Glass 

Wholesalers 

Cigars 
Confectionery 
Soda Fountain 

Supplies 
Stationery 

chosen two Minn sota towns, Wat
kins and Forest City. His mailing 
address is Wa tkins. 

'20 Ex.-A. A. Sturdevant was mar
ried in Minneapolis on December 11, 
1920, to Miss Amy 1M. Bratt, a former 
studen't at the Farm School and is 
living at 3447 IEilliott Ave., Minneapo
lis. After leaving school, Sturdevant, 
who had been cadet colonel, used 
his military training in the service 
of Hennepin ounty as a deputy sher
iff. He is now a member of the 
health division of the Minneapolis 
Police department and is devoting 
his time to milk inspection. 

'2.1 E. E.-E. S. Anderson, who is 
graduating this June , will ,spend the 
summer at his home in International 
Falls and will leave in the fall for 
Schenectady, ew York, to take up 
electrical work. 

The University trio, consi ting of 
Hazel Richardson, '21, soprano, Glen 
Memmen, '21, baritone, and elins 
Dougherty, pianist, appears this w ek 
at the Shubert 'theater during the 
playing of "The Love of Su Shong," 
which is the current attactiou. 'Miss 
Richardson and Mr. iMemmen are 
both pupils of Gertrude Hull, vo:ce 
instructor at the niversity, and Mr. 
Memmen is baritone soloist with the 
Univer ity Glee club. 

'21 tEo E.-4Iarrold L. Barger, who 
has been connected with the Midland 
Electric Company during the past 
year as an estimator in the contract
ing department, has gone on to a 
full time basis )Yith the ompany and 
will continue in the same type of 
work. IRis address is 727 Third Ave. 
So., IMinneapolis. 

'21~Franklin B. Hanley will return 
next week from a geo1logical survey 
trip in the Black Hills whi ch has oc
cupied the pa-st five weeks. He 
writes tha't with him a r e Mr. an d Mrs. 
G. M. Schwartz (Mr. Schwartz iJs on 
the geological faculty and Is in 
charge of the trip) and two under
graduates, John L . Fosness '·22, a nd 
Mr. Hanley has accepted an appoint
ment in the Geo logy Depa rtment of 
Washington University, St. Louis , and 
will leave 'to as·sume hi s n ew duties 
some time in September. 

'21 tE.~. 8. McKibbin has signed 
up for a full time position with the 
Langford IElectrlc Company, 131 

Rogers&Co 
Supplies for 

ENGINEERS 
AND 

ARCHITECT S 

OJlUlIIlIlIIlIllIlIlIlIlIIlIlIUUIIUlIlIlllllllllllUUUUlIIlIIlIlIlIIJlllllllhUl 

High grade guaran
teed precision instnl
ments. Mannfactur
el'S of blue print pap
el's. Largest com
mercial blue prill t 
plant In the North
west. 
1llIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilur 

531 Marquette Avenue 
Minnt'upoli 

Tht: 

VanDusen-Harrington 
Company 

W E offer our services as 
expert grain commission 

merchants. 

We also s upply grain for all 
commercial purposes. 

We s olicit your correspondence. 

MINNEAPOLIS and 'DULUTH 
rlu .. 

I ( 
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uth 'Seventh Street, Minneapolis, a 
m of electrical contractors. Mr. 
Kibbin wiJI specialize in the de
ning of equipment and the estimat

of new contracts. 

'23-Grace O'Brien, of Duluth, is the 
ipient of a gift scholar hip to one 
the French Iycees. The scholarship 
given by the A.C.A. working in co
eration with the French govern-

1111 

ent. Only twenty American girls I' 
re chosen each year. 

On 'May 1 Walman, Wood & Co. suc
-eded Kalman, Matteson & Wood, in
estment brokers of Minneapolis and 

Paul. At the same time the St. 
aul office was moved from the sec
d floor of the Pioneer building to 
e main floor of the Endicott build
g. With the firm are Arthur J. Geib, 
,j; Harold E. Wood, '18 Ex.; William 

Wi! on, '19; Winston D. Youngren, 
1; George Lewis, '21. 

John T. Balkam, a student of the 
vertising class of the extension di-

Ision of the Univer ity, received the 
\\'a rd of the Herbert C. Palin cup. 
his advertising lass, which has 
Jst cia ed its eleventh year, is un
er the up rvision of Mac Martin, 
3, of the 'Mac Martin Advertising 
ency. The cup was presented to 
e class in 1916 by Herbert C. Palin, 

o be awarded to the student doing 
e best work during the year and 

lbmitting the best "campaign" at the 
Mr. Balkam's campaign was 

"Puritan Motor Oil," and his port
olio was adjudged an excellent ex-

I mp le of advertising art. He is ad
ertising manager for the Pure Oil 
ompany, Minneapolis. 

Helen Totten, a recent student of 
e University, and John David War

'eld, Jr., of hicago, were married 
ednesday evening, June 1, in St. 
aul. fl' . and Mrs. Warfield will 
e ide in hi ago. 

The Univer, ity Is welJ represented 
the onsolidat d School at Rus ell, 

'0 nesota, with the following form-
students ancl graduates among the 

aching for e: 

'0 9 E. . E. Holmgren is superin
ndent of the shoal and is fini h
g his cond year in that capacity. 

'15-0live FIlet her is principal of 
e high school. 

SCHOOL DISTRICT 

Bonds 

BONDS of prosperous 
school districts are con

sidered premier among municipal in
vestments because of the sentimental 
value which attaches to bonds issued for 
educational purposes, 

If the combination of fundamental se
curity, broad legal protection, income tax ex
emption and attr~ctive inco.me appeals. to you, 
then you will be mterested m our offenngs. 

We have recentl)' prepared an Ulustrated booklet 
outlining the attractive features of such invest . 
ments. Call or write for bookle t "ALW". 

\\7ELI--,S - DICKEY 
COMPANY 

E T ABLISHED 1 78 

MIN~EAPOLIS T. PAUL DUL TH 

I' 

~--'--'-'_' _____ n_._. ____ ,~. ____ . .--+ 
WILLIA.M H, PO~TIUS, 

Director Department of Music 
CHARLES M. HOLT. D irector Department 

ot Oratory and Dramatic A.rt. 

MINNEAPOLIS SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
ORATORY AND DRAMATIC ART 

60-62 South Ele enth SIre t 
Minneapolis 

Geneva 
1917 

Largest and ,'lost R eliable 
School in tile i'o."orthlVest 

ehool open aU the year. Puplls may enter at any tlme. 

Musle-Piano, Voice, iolin, Pipe OJ'~an, EquJpmeut-Splendid recital hall, tully 
ompo iUon, Public chool MUSIc. equiped stage Cor acting and opera. ! 

DIploma aud Teacher' Certificate '1 
Oratory. DrnmaUo Art-Actlr,g, Eng- granted by authority of tate ot 1Ex.-,rG"uf'e Bright is tea hing 

5th (In lith grades. 
!ish Literature, PhYSical Culture. Minnesota. i 

+ ____ ._._1. 'I ' ___ 1 __ ._ ... 
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N ow is the time to make you r plans for next 
year. Many excellent call s are coming in 

every day. 

We help: T eachers to se ure good positions. 
Superintendents to secure good teach

ers. Lose no time. Write today. 

Minneapolis 
Teachers 
Agency 602 Nicollet Avenue Mlnll eapoli , Minn. 

For Travelers 
-as necessary as baggage-

-'A' B At AmeriCan Ch •• ~r~ eques Aeociation 

Facts About "A'B' A" Cheques 
-they are universally used and accepted 
-your countersign in presence of accep· 

tor identifies you 
-if lost or stolen they cannot b e cashed 
-safer than money,moreconvenient than 

personal cheques 
-issued by banks everywhere in denom· 

inatioDS of ~10, ~20, ~50 and ~100 

Motor Truck Service Co. 
Distributors of 

Sterlin g Motor Trucks 

--0--

113 Second Ave. S. E. 
Minneapoli s 

BANKERS TRUST COMPANY 
New York City 

Murton Mortgage Co. 
(Established 1908) 

Walter H. CampbelJ, A. '95, L, '96 
Vice Pre Ident 

Specialists in 

Farm Mortgage Bonds 
and Farm Mortgafles 

McKNIGHT DLDG., MINNEAPOLIS 

'20 Ex.- lara Marsh is teac 
E nglish and history in the 
school. 

Faculty 
W. McKerrow, livestock S".le i 

ist in the agricultura l exten ion d 
V1SlOn of the University, has 
granted a six months' leave of a 
sence for the purpose of develo i 
and organizing a central coopera i 
livestock association, to be 10 t 
at South St. Paul. Its member 
w ill be composed from the I 
cooperative shipping associati 
throughout the northwest. 

Dr. E. L . Newcomb, of the Col 
of Pharmacy faculty, and editor 
the Nor thwestern Druggi t, 
elected president of the orthwest 
Pharmaceu tical bureau last Satur 
afternoon at a meeting held 
Saint Paul hotel, St. Paul. 

Professor J . . Dickinson, 
school of business, has been 
nounced as the winner of the D 
A. Wells prize for 1921. The titl 
his book is "Economic ,Motives." 
is a study in social psy hology 
its relation to commer e. 

Frank W. Peck, who ha been 
pointed dire tor of the agricult 
extension division, to s uc eed A. 
Wilson, resigned to go into pract 
farming, is an "old grad" of the 
versity, as well as a form r fae 
member. He re eived both hi s B 
degree, in 1912, and 
1917, from iMinnesota. 
In5 he was instrll tor in agrieult 
and from 1915 to 1918, assistant 
fessor in agriculture at Univer 
Farm. In May 1919 he was appoi l 
farm onomist in harge of cost 
counti ng and farm management' 
the Federal department of agri 
ture. He leaves this position on 
ly 1 to begin his work here. 

De a t h 
The al umni fr! nds of Dr. Will 

F. Lasby, Dentistry '03, hav wi~ 

to expr ess their sympathy in the 
of hi s wife, who died Saturday !11 

lng, May 28, at St. Mary' hospi 
'Minneapolis, fo ll owing a serious 0 

ation. Mrs. Lasby has be 11 f ol' 
many years a wei orne figure in • 
side l ife and University affairs, 
<she will be d ep ly mi ss d. 



"If She Can Make Good Coffee 

A Woman's a good cook ," 

So it has been said , 

Making goo2 coffee is easy 

When you use Holstad's A Grade 

Buy it from your grocer 

It is better to buy the best 

Plumbing Fixtures 

than to wish you had-

-Better Plumbing Fixtures 

to be had and seen at the 

Central Supply 

COlTIpany 
312 S. 3rd St., Minneapolis 

COla 
~ Re 111 Shaving Stick 

Putting a 
Colgatel:l:Refill" 
in the 
I:I:Handy Grip" 

is like putting a new blade in a razor 
- easy and simple. The soap itself is 
threaded t::> screw into the socket. 
There is no waste. 

\Vith Convenience and Economy, you 
get Comfort also in shaving with Colgate's, 
The softening lather needs no mussy rub
bing in with the fingers. It leaves your face 
cool and refreshed. 

Colgate's Shaving Stick not only produces 
the most soothing lather for the average 
man but it is a little more economical in use 
than powder and much more economical 
than cream. As we make all 
three, we can give you this im-
partial advice. 

COLGATE & CO. 
Dept. 212 

199 Fulton Street, New York 

TA. m,bl .. H,nJy 
Crip, U conialn;n, a 
,,1.1,1,. ,/ic~ ./ C.I. 
tdte',S Sho Oln, Soap, 
, <li t for I Oc. When 
l lat.lriQlstic~;s uudup 
you con huy lA, Coil.te 
.. R'fi:u," IArCllJeJ 10 
fitt.li, C'I;>. 



THE NEW SALES-SERVICE BUILDING 

of the NORTHWESTERN CADILLAC COMPANY 
Tenth Street, La Salle A venue to Harmon Plac 

Minneapolis, Minn. 

W E invite you, wllether 
you are a book buyer, 
a book lover, or only a 

book worm, to come in and see 
our tock of book . • 

We welcome your i nquirie 
as well a your patrona pe and 
we can give you information 
about every book in print. 

Make our book . ection your 
Jlea(lquarters for book informa
tion. Drop in often and brow e 
aroun(l. 

BOOK SECTION 
LEONARD H. WELLS. Manager 

po W E RS 
BOOK IMPORTERS 

BOOKSELLERS BOOK FINDERS 
BOOKHUNTERS BOOKBINDERS 

MINNEAPOLIS. MINNESOTA 

We have grown 

becau e of our enthu ia m for the 
ucce of our client. 0 d tail 

i too mall to receive our prompt 
and car ful con ideration. 

Our depo it have been built up 
on a policy of " ervice rendered" 
and our reputation for rail' dealing 
and efficient service to the large 
and mall depo itor alike is wide-
pread. 

The progre s of thi bank is due 
to the character of rvice it has 
rendered to its patrons, the help
ful intere t it ha taken in its 
clients' affairs. 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF ST. PAUL 

"The BIg Bank for the Smull Depo itor" 
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Do your Bankinf{ 
with the Oldest 
and Largest Bank 
in East Minnea
polis. 

The only bank in East 
Minneapolis belonging 
to the Federal System. 

Our Motto:-
"Safety and Service" 

The 

St. Anthony 
Falls Bank 

East Hennepin and 4th Street, S,H, 
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LI GGET T & M YE R ~ T O RA C'CO Co, 

Vol. xx. No. 36 June 16, 1921 

Publishe,l ",eekly . during the co llege 
year . in 36 Issues. by the General Alumni 
Association ot the Univ "s lty ot Minne
sota. 202 Lib,·a ,·y Building. Unlvel'sity 
eampus, MinneapOlis, ~llnnesota. 

i!Jntere,\ as seeond-class matter at the 
I'ostofflod at Minneapolis . 

Rl1hscl'iption price, $3.00 a year Dis
count or fitty cents to life members of 
lfl~ \~elltH·al A IUlllllJ AlSsociation. 

The omcers 01 tlJe General Alumul 
ASl:locialioll or the University of Min
nesota are : CIt"I'I, ''< fI', l(eJj es. prea
ldent; Gal'"lill e M. G1'rJsh/!, vice-pres
ideut; j;'dr/lLI' i". Z('I/e, treasurer; E . 
R. I'i el'('e, secretary, 

VINCENT JOHNSON 
Editor and Manager 

It AOHEL B. THOMSON 
Associate Editor 

Editorial Advisory Committee 
Cyrus Barnum, chairman; Elizabeth 

Ware Bruchholz, Agnes J aques, Paul 
Thompson , William Hodson. 

Levon F . West, Art Supervisor. 

Rogers&Co. 
Supplies tor 

ENGINEER S 
AND 

ARCHITECTS 

QIIIIlIIIllIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIlUIIIIIlIIIllIIIIllIllIJlIllIlIllIllIIlIllIlIlIlIlIlIllIlIUI 

High grade gLlaJ-aH

teed precision instru
ments. Manufactur
ers of blue print pap
ers. Largest com
m ercial blue print 
plant m the North
west. 

1lIIIiIllllllllllllllllllllllllililUllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllnlllllilIU 

531 Marquette Avenue 
Minneapolis 

FATIMA 
CIGARETTES 

,f _"--I .' . .. ~ 
"'/yO/I'VA'f ~- " w-<J£ q.Q 



~lte 
MilUWSota Alumni Weekl!t __ _ 

EDITORIAL COMME 'T 

rlff /," ( ' IIt/ - OIl/, (frlr('f· fi.~c/'.~- \'!)II'JI(fll;/I!J nr/(I('/'~-.lH 0(', 

' , lIo,,-!cr![ICII/('III-A11I1I11I; J)/';~ ('.<. 

A l<"'TER a week of tumult, the ampu es 
have fallen suddenly into their summer 

calm. Th swarms of youthful democrats that 
buzz about the post office have gone, and with 
th D1 Pas gone the endless stream of auto
mobil s in which they hurry to and from their 

ducation. The buildings and ground have 
nev r b en more beautiful than in their present 
nak d dignity; but a deserted ampu, after all. 
i a tting fitter for a ontemplativ hedoni t 
than for a magpie journal-writer. 

Th r fore this number, delayed a fe, days in 
ord r t render it a count omplete, nd the 
pr s nt volume. From the ne\" editor' per
sonal tandpoint it has been a mo t in tructiv 
y ar. From the publication's point of vie~ it 
ma, prove to be instru tive, too. For the 'Week
ly this y ar r presents a hazardous effort to
ward xpansion at a time when prudence hould 
have advised retrenchment. 

I this onn ction, the'" ekly' adv rti rs de
serve more than a pas in<T ackno\ I d<Tement. 
They hay , with only a f w xc ptions, been 
I' ally generous of th ir pa at a tim when 
th temptation must hay b en strong to ut ex
pens s to th limit. u hood-will des I've a 
lik r turn. 

T HAT most of our finan ial difficult 
. b du to th laxne s of the ub crib I' 

selv s is to us a sUI'pri ing thing. n June 1 t 
6 4 f our radel's had not paid th ir bli a-
tion ion to get as it us d 
to b ,and w with lllan ca s. 

But when the present scale of operations wa 
undertaken, the onl hope of success lay in full 
support from every member and sub criber. If 
all outstanding accounts can be collected before 
July 1 we hall came through whole. If not 
the Weekly will be seriou ly crippled. "'e mean 
it. 

T HE appreciation of the editors goe out 
whole-heartedly to tho e members of the grad
uate and student bodie \"ho have a isted us 
during the year. pecial mention i due to a 
few undergraduates who have made them elves 
subject to our constant call in matter involving 
their talent. You will remember Harold choel
kopf and hi pirited de cription of the year' 
athletics. ~ot so familiar i the name of George 
C. Dwor hak, who ha been contributino- under
<Traduate new and will take charge of that de
partment next falL Ralph O. Hille:ren, too
a enior in the course in journali m-ha un-
elfi hly helped to make th volume intere t

ing. To Levon F. We t, with the a i tance of 
Dorothy '''ackerman and Hugh 1. Hutton. ha 
<Ton the laboriou ta k of illuminating our 
ombr text. The re ults of thi trio' effort 

Ul too 'veIl known to call for further explana
tion. 

T IlE '''e kly announ e th election of Fred 
sanna. of Duluth a th recipient of its 

<Told medal f I' excellence in oratory and debate, 
During h i tay at the Tniver ity. ?II'. 0 anna 
ha at one time or another tak n part in e,ery 
intercolleO'iat and intramural foren ic ev nt. 
.-I is a s nior law . 

Frieda L. Pli fk , '~1. rec iv the '" 9 :\Ielllo-
rial Prize in History, The f llow hip ffer d 
by '90 for me admini trati, r a on ha not 
b nann unced. 
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A Man Literally "Close to the President" 
J. J. Pettijohn, the new Assistant to the Chief Executive and Director of 

the Summer Sessio11s 

OFF] IA.LLY he is "assistant to 
the president and director of the 

'summer sessions." Unofficially he 
was heralded through the page~ of 
the Alumni Weekly last January, in 
the quoted paragraph of a letter from 
William J . Hamilton, '10: 

"Ther are not very many Gophers 
down in Hoosierdmn, but those who 
are here are more than delighted to 
hear that J . J . Pettijohn is going from 
Indiana University to be President 
Coffman's assistant. Pettijohn i,s a 
splendid fellow, live and keen and 
companionable. He'll make a fine 
Gopher and a strong addition to the 
faculty. The more men of his type 
that Prexy Coffman can get, the bet
ter we oldsters will like him, for it 
means a finer service for Minnesota, 
the state, rendered by lMinnesota, our 
Alma Mater." 

This was before Mr. Pettijohn ar
rived at Minnesota. It left the poor 
man no choice but to walk into a 
ready-made reputation. It was like 
expressing ahead a pair of excellent
ly made, warranted-to-plea:se, strictly 
orthopediC shoes, setting them in 
readiness on his official door-mat, 
and 'expecting him to slip into them 
with unostentatious ease. If he did, 
-doubtless the shoes belonged to 
l1im; if he didn't-well, he would 
shuffle around a:s best he could until 
a suspicious limp enlightened a too
trusting public. 

IMr. Pettijohn has been at the Uni
versity of Minnesota for several 
months, now,-and to date there has 
been no s lightest s uspicion of a limp. 
True, he hasn't had the fun (or the 
grief) of "making a reputation;" 
being J . J . Pettijohn he had no a l 
ternative but to accept the reputation 
he had already made at the Univer
sity of Indiana. 

COMING of substantial, middleweIjl
ern pioneer st~ck, the son was ear'¥, 
imbued with the hardy independence, 
the dauntless egoism of the frontier 
folk of southern IIlionoi s and India na. 
Those were t11' J days when the c loak 

, h ~ .. ~ I 

I , 

of the pedagogue fell alike on the 
shoulders of the sons and the daugh
ters, the inclined and the disinclined, 
the young and the old,- and appaN!nt
ly it fell on Pettijohn's in early youth . 
For orne years before he entered col
lege he taught in the schools of il
linois and Wisconsin, re eiving Wis~ 
consin's unlimited state teachers' cer
tifi ate in 1906. He graduated fro,n 
the University of Wisconsin in 1&11, 
following the A.B. degree wilh two 
years of postgraduate work, and oc
cupying during the entire time of his 
co ll ege course the position of secre
tary of the department of instruction 
by letters of the University's Exten
s ion Division. Pursuing this logi a l 
lead into the extension fie ld, · on the 
completion of his postgraduate work 
IMr. Pettijohn became dire tor of the 
'Extension Division of the niversity 
of North Dakota, as well a professor 
in its political science department. 
After a year in this position, 11e ac
cePt,~ci the apPOintment of dir tor of 
extension work at the Unive r ity of 
Indiana, a post he oc upi ed for mol' 
than six year s , when he wa· given a 
two yea r ' leav of absence to play 
his part in, tbe World War;l asso-

ciate di rector of the National Four
'Minute Men on the Committee on Pub
lic Information, at Washington, D. C. 
During 1919 he was dire tor of the 
speaking division of educational ex
tension, -Department of the Interior. 

Mr. Pettijohn is too distinctly of the 
type men call a '·good fellow" not to 
be a prominent member of one or two 
of the leading clubs in the cities in 
which he has lived. He is also a mem
ber of the American Economics a so
ciation, the American Political S ien e 
association, the American Academy of 
Political and Social cience, the 
National Education association. Reg
ister d a a "demo rat, a ongrega
tionalist, a Ma on"- the combination 
ought to be invulnerable! 

NATURALLY, it is Mr. Pettijohn's con
ne lion as dire tor of the Univer ity 
Summer S hool, whi h opens on JUD 
20" that has the most immediate in
terest for us. He has been doln' 
such en rgeti ampalgning during 
the past few months that the Uni
versity has re eived twice as many in
quiries for advan e information on 
the summer curricula as ever befor 
h its history. Whether thi will 
mean proportioncltely increased reg
istration it is yet impossible to say. 
One of the novel features that Mr. 
Pettijohn is introducing into this 
summer 's session is the organization 
of re reational activities. He is mak
ing detailed plans to empha ize this 
phase as it has never previou ly been 
emphasized. Irving W. Jon e , a grad
uate of the Univer ity of Texas. and 
assistant director of extension work 
at the Unive l'sity of California, has 
been appointed in charge. 

With thirteen years of exten ion 
a tivities behind him, Mr. Pettijohn 
ertainly has a n idea l background for 

the work he is about to undertalte. 
Next fall he be omes acting dir tor 
of the entire extension divisIon of the 
Dniv rsHy, taking, for the tim e being, 
the place of Richard R. Price, pre ent 
dire tor of the departm nt, who ha 
been g ranted a sab bati al fur lough 
for the coming year. 

" J 
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The News Review 
Tile Rel-\'cnt pnl'cha 'e 
the H. W. WJJ 'on Property 

Not only is it the plan of the re
gents to begin work at once ou a new 
mine experiment building, a new 
~lectri al engineering laboratory, a 
musi building, and a library; plans 
long considered have finaIly matured 
to the extent ot purchasing the H. W. 
Wil' on property on 14th and Univer-

ily and securing option on other 
spa e in the same block for use as 
the Univer ity torehouse. This block, 
adja ent to both railway and inter-
am pus carline trackage and oft the 

campus, will be espeCially advantage
ou for warehouse purpo es. The 
Wil on property was bought for 
$15,MO. The o-op will remain a 
tenant, but the printing plant will 
probably b moved to the ba ement. 

])CllllrtlJl nt of Rhetoric 
and £n'.lJi~h combi ned 

The departm nt of rhetori and 
IHlbli peaking has b en consolidated 
wilh the Engli h department and 
Profe or J . :'11. Thoma , pre ent head 
of th Cormer d partment, ha been 
made 'hairman of both. The depart
ment of iEngli h will be the style of 
de ignation henceforward . 

]~ ocll l Co!'mOI)oIJt :lll~ 

111l 1)Ush naUona J Rniell' 

The 'Winnesota Number" of the 
orda Fratres Review, the organ of 

the American 0 mOlolitan clubs, 
contains a great deal of material con
('erning Minnesota . "The entral Or
ganization and the $95.000 am-
11nign ," by Dr. H. J . Leonard, '12 D., 
'Iii. th national president. "Minne
so la Publicity hart ," by arlo W . 
del Plaine. pre ident of the Minn -
gO La ('hapter, and arti Ie by Pre i
dent offman, Dean Ford, Josef Kind
wall, and Be sie Kashennan (the last 
two. und rgraduate) were in Iud d. 
The is u wa dil d by arl f . Glid
den. France 1. 
Pier e. 

l ' he ' hulcn'- jnve~U!:'atc 
t hI" lissi.' s ippj 

Th old qllestlon of a niv I' ity 
hoat 'ou was I' op ned by George 
Bail y and lPaul Koob, two under
gradual ,writing in the Jun Te h
nolog. But unlike 1110 t und rgrad-

uate investigators they look with 
kepticism at the desirablIity of es

tablishing a new sport. In fact, they 
s how hy means of charts and dia
grams that there are 18 sewers dis
charging their filth into the river 
above the Campus, and they point 
out that not only i the river un
s ightly and malodorous at present 
hut that it must soon hecome an ac
tual menace to health, due to the ac
cumulation of "sludge" or precipitate 
in ide the dam basin. They cite as 
the only effective means of purifying 
the river the construction of a sewage 
tunnel extending down to the dam 
and the erection of a scientific 
purifying plant at that point. 

The agitation for aquatic sport has 
died down considerably thi year. 
Thi pronouncement seems to put it 
definitely at re t. 

Xew Dean named for 
Department or Agricnlture 

Walter C. offey, professor of ani
mal husb'andry at the University of 
Illinois, has been appointed dean and 
director of the department of agri-
ulture at the niversity of Minne

s ota, to succeed R. W. Thatcher. Mr. 
Coff y i a graduate of the University 
of Illinois. He was made an instruc
tor of animal hu bandry at I11inois in 
1906, and in 1907 he gained an as-

i tant profe or hip in that subject. 
In 190 he went to Europe to pur ue 
his work in animal husbandry, study
ing in Great Britain, Germany and 
France. Upon his return in 1911 he 
was appointed special agent for the 
fedeml tariff board hy Pre ident Taft. 
:\11'. Coffey returned to the niversity 
of Illinois in 1913 to become profe _ 
or of animal hu bandry. 

Th Shape of the Earth and 
the Length of the Day 

William O. BeaI. as istant astron
omer. niver ity of Minnesota, in a 
one-page reprint from the ~fay num-
bel' of hool ience and Mathema- ' 
tic, makes a "Note on the hape of 
the ®artb ." He ay: 

In th Question and Answer De
partment of urrent Event, a on
den cd weekly news pap r widely dis
tributed among pub Ii school hil-

dren, of November 19, 1920, there is 
the following question and answer: 

"If the earth's rate of rotation were 
increased, what effect would it have 
on the length of the day and shape 
of the earth?" Answer : "The day 
would he shorter. The shape of the 
earth would not be changed unle s 
the increase in peed were very great. 
The tendency would he to increa e 
the diameter at the equator and re
duce the polar diameter. If the earth 
were tilI in a melted state, and re
volving many times faster than it 
does now, it might finally solidify in 
a shape more like a wheel than a 
glohe. The fact that the earth i 
omewhat flattened at the poles in

dicates that something of the kind 
occurred while the earth was hot and 
soft. .... " 

This an weI' i a curIous mlxture 
ot truth and improhability. It ha 
been demonstrated in various way 
that the whole earth resists deform
ation when suhjected to small forces, 
like a piece of steel does, and that it 
returns quickly to it former shape 
when the force i removed, ho\\~ing 

its high degree of rigidity and ela -
ticity. But this in no way demon
strates that the earth would retain 
its pre ent shape if suhjected to a 
constant large force tending to pro
duce a permanent deformation. 

For the sake of illustration consid
er a cake of ice; it i hard and brit
tle. But a large heet of it will 
flow slowly down a mountain va\1ey, 
forming a glacier, the central part 
flowing more rapidly than the marg
in; the constant large deforming 
force here being the component of 
gravity in the dir ction of the flow. 

The volume and ma ot the earth 
are 0 reat. and the deforming 
force would be continuou and 0 

large, that if the length of the day 
were in reased or decreased by 0 

much as a minute of tim , the hape 
of the earth would probably be mod
ified to cone pond to a new tate of 
equilibrium. 

We a~e ~ot without direct evidence 
bearing on thi conclu ion, for Hay
ford has shown from a thorough di _ 
us ion oC the elaborate geodeti ur-

vey that have been made, that the 
earth i in an iso tati condition. 
Thi means that the mean den ity 
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of the rock underneath a mountain 
is less than underneath a trough in 
the ocean, so that the pressure at 
the center of the earth is tbe same 
from every direction, and equal to 
the total weight of the materi.a l 
along any radius of tbe earth. 

The Students 

Packing their trunks and throwing 
school worries a ide for the moment, 
the majority of student a t ::vIinnesota 
have returned to tbeir homes to take 
up summer duties and pleasures. 
The last examinations were held 
Tuesday after noon. 

Tbe majority of the vacationists 
expressed tbeir plans of engaging in 
some "get-rich quick" jobs. Some 
wi ll sell mops, books, and maps, 
whil e othel's will toil on tb e farms. 
Camping trips a re also mentioned 
among tbe popular choi ces. 

R egistra tion for tbe s umm r school 
sessiou will be held June 18 a nd 20. 
Tbe opening c lasses will !Start June 

21. The usual number of students 
are planning to take up courses at 
the seSSion, whi h extends for a six
week period. 

The spring registration for the fall 
quarter is unu ually heavy, indica
ting tbat the total em'ollment will 
sbow a on iderable increa, e over 
the figures for the pas t year. 

Freshman dents perfected their 
'lass organization for next y ar by 
elec ting Edwin J . Chalk, a Dulutbian, 
a tbeir president. Harold Wester
man, of Minlleapoli , wbo b aded the 

la s during the past year, was 
named as tbe representative to the 
All-University oun il. Tbe elections 
of the other call ge are s heduled 
[or tbe fall. 

At the quarterly election of the '24 
club held tbe latter part of last week, 
Barnard J ones, of Minneapolis, was 
cbosen as tbe head of the societ y for 
the fall quarter. George . Dworsbak, 
of Duluth, is tbe retiring president. 
The cl ub was organized last fall as 
a society to boost freshman a tivities. 
Tbe first annual a ll -freshman ball , 

'which wa h ld in 
rang d for by the '24 

pril, was ar
lub memb r s. 

Varsity Sports 
Sel tion of Joseph M. weitz r a 

t. Paul a s captain of th 1922 Go
pher track quad was made at th e 
annual ,·tracks t r s '" banquet held 
last w ek. Sweitzer, who madE' a 
cr ditabl I' ord a a Twin ity 
bigh school atblete, will be a middle 
law. oach Frank made a plea for 
a reawakening of intere t in tra 'k, 
and propo ed a fall meet w be hele! 
the second week in 0 ,tober. 

Pro peets for next year appear to 
be very good, despite tbi - year's un
im!,r ssive performan e. Frank ha a 
fin Fr hman squad who will be abl 
to compete for their letters this year, 
and mos t of the present team are 
sophomores. 

Reub n Albinson, everal tim s 
cbampion of tb Gl n wood Golf club, 
won the championship of the niver
sity of Minnesota by defeating Paul 
Swan on, t am cap tain, 2 and 1 in 
the final round play d over the G len
wood our se last we k, 76- i7 . 

'I1HE MIDMORIAL ASE IN TiRE MINNESOTA UNION 
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Commencement and the Reunions 
The University gradi-iates its 49th Class-The Baccalaureate- The Mem01-ial 

Case-Alumni Men-y-making 

T~E las of 1921 wa fortunate 
In a way that few classes have 

been sin e the days of yrus North
rop's retir ment. It carried away 
with it that message of individual 
power and respoll! ibility that was so 
di tin tly "Prexy's" gift to the stu
dent of earlier year. It is not often 
that Dr. orthrop Ie himself he 
trapped into delivering a speech these 
day ; hut those he does deliver are, 
H anything, heightened in effect by 
their inCr qu n y. Dr. Northrop, de
lh'ering th bac alaureate sermon to 
the I!raduating cIa s, took up cudgel 
agaiMt the depersonalizing etfects of 
modern education. Training in think
ing, he admitted, mu t be the aim of 
a univel"Sity; but traigh t thinking 
without 'hara ter training is impos
sible. It i ' in this re pe t that mod-

rn ducation i falling down. Great 
hord of students, taught by les er 
hOI'de of instructOl 
very available field 

angled from 
to meet the 

swelling demand, make inescapahle 
this lowering of tandard, this sati -
fa tion \ ith fact in lieu of principles 
that Dr. orthrop alls the bane of 
of the pre ent day. "It is ea y to 
O\'er- timate the value of the facts 
that ar learned in school," he added. 
":\10 t of tb e are oon forgotten, 
and they 'an be obtained anew at 
any tim by anyone \ illing to read." 

T E DAY noon the Board of Gov
el'llors of the Minne ota Union dedi-

ated a memorial trophy a It 
stand on the landing of the main 
stair a and di plays the giant er
"ice flag hung at the nivef'lSity dur
ing tl1 war, draped bebind tb er
vice r II. Along the bottom of the 
ca e are representative arti les of 
persona I equipm ent used by th on
testant on both s id s. 

"LITTLE failure, big succe s" i, the 
losest v rbal a pproximation we can 

make to the paradox of 1911 ' Alumni 
Day. The aft moon portion of the 
program had been beralded as a 
miniature legis lative visit for the ob
sequi usn s of its demonstrations. 
T h gray-b a rd were to gather at 
tl1 po t office and be treated to a 

personally conducted tour of both 
campuses. At 2 o'clock, according to 
s hedule, a special street-car wa.s at 
hand-beside it Messrs. Poucher and 
Hildebrand, waiting for the crowd; 
likewise waited the Ag. alumni, who 
had concluded their own reunion 
ceremonies. Xeither the committee 
nor the crowd, however, put in an 
appearance. As a result the tours 
were ahandoned and the sporadic vis
itors were allowed to ramble ahout at 
their own f ree will. On the whole 
they appeared to enjoy the ex
perience. 

B Y 5 o'clock the scene had taken on 
additional animation . The Alumnae 

lub wa holding its annual tea in 
Shevlin hall and /served to focus the 
returners at a point either in or near 
that building. By this time, too, the 
'06ers were arriving for their reunion 
in Folwell hall. And before another 
hour had pas ed it could be said that 
the number of alumni on the campu 
was greater than that of undergradu
ates. 

THE banquet and dan e in the eve
ning, attended by 225 alumni, were 
real succe ses. The entertainment 
feature arranged for the dinner, in 
parti ular, were <excellent. Food wa 
almost forgotten when the quinquen
nial style show introdu ed the dapper 
ladies of every period from 1 61 to 
1921. President oHman gave a talk 
that was a comprehen ive report ' of 
hi fir t year, a witty de laration of 
prin iple , and a really extravagant 
compliment to the Alumni A ocia
tion . Then followed "Prexy" with one 
of hi delightful informal talk, next 
,ViiI Hod on, with a most ompre
hen ive explanation of the Ein tein 
Theory. whi h he u ceeded-all 
ph)" i i ts to the ontl'ary-in making 
ex eedillgly droll. Finally came an 
illtelligen e test a la Thomas Edi on, 
whi h proved that ~linne ota, at least, 
is exempt from the great inventor' 
Cl'iti i m. ISad to ay, however, oach
ing and ven ribbing was learly 
evident. 
A~berward 1911 met to dispose of 

its funds, and appointed a ommittee 

for the purpose. A jazzy dance in the 
Union Ball Room, and another re
union wag. gone. 

R AJ:'\ Wednesday morning spoiled 
the arrangement for a re plendent 
commencement ceremonial in which 
the faculty and 903 candidates for 
degrees were waiting to take pare. 
Both the proce ion to the Armory 
and the final convocation of Seniors 
on the campus knoll, which wa to 
include the singing of the "The Com
mencement Pledge" and the sounding 
of taps before the final di per ion, 
had to he omitted. In tead official , 
faculty, and graduate crowded damp
ly into the dingy Armory hall, mak
ing room wherever po sible for the 
candidate ' parents and friend who 
braved the weather to attend. It 
eemed that half the audience wa 

standing and more than half (includ
ing the Weekly' reporter) were un
able to hear the orator, Pre ident 
Harry Pratt Jud on, of hicago. 

Thi wa the tenor of hi peech: 
"There are no cIa e in America. I 
am able to di tingui h only the 
crowd of loyal American on the one 
hand and disloyal Americans on the 
other. I don't believe in any other 
cIa e.... .. There are some people 
who are referred to as capita Ii t . 
But we are all capitali ts-or hould 
be. iEvery individual who i in
du trious and prudent and who lao 
up some money in a measure 
a capitalist ..... . 

"Our legi lalion in thi countr~' i 
no recognition of any particular la 
Knowled<Te i available to all, and all 
who will can make and save money. 
The rule in a democrati community 
should be to give the other fellow a 
chance. Don't envy him if he get 
along a little better than you do ..... 

"The three hief ob ta les to politi
cal progre in a democra yare the 
indifference of a great majority of 
the people to overnmental affair, 
the s heming of ofice eekel'S, and 
the effort of ertain indh;dual to 
obtain Ie i lation for their per onal 
benefit. Ther i no hope for a dem
ocracy. I believe, except in the deep, 
incere, un elfi h loyalty of its p ople." 
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The Family M ail 
Sea on Tickets for the AluDml 

To the Editor: 
.A's one who has taken a deep in

terest in athletics at the University 
and endeavored to support them by 
attendance at most of the contests, an 
oocasional thought persists:-

terest. Possibly such a system might 
not bring in quite so much money, but 
consider the advantage of having a 
loyal and enthusiastic alumni section 
at the game's, that co uld be depended 
upon to support the teams. 

Take another side of the situation 
also. Supposing such a system could 
be devised and a thousand tickets 
disposed of to alumni. SuppOSing 

a lso that the a thl tic department fe 1 
the need of a new gymnasium or an 
extension of Northrop field, or any 
other worthy proje t. Might there not 
be a good-sized bunch of men, con
versant with th se needs through a 
regular attendance at the gam s 
rather than just going to tbe one big 
game, who could be indn cd to lend 
a hand wherever it might be needed, 
in helping the athletic department in 
its aims and desires? 

WALTER B. ROSBY, '09. 

Just what is the function of ath
letics at the University? ,Should they 
be regarded from the commercialized 
viewpoint, namely, to play to the ut
most possible number of people at the 
highest possible admission charge, as 
seems to be the present policy, or are 
they designed to build up a strong col
lege spirit welded by a common in
terest in support and encouragement 
of the team? If the first be the func-
tion, one could have no possible criti
cism of the way athletics are handled 
at Minnesota. IShould the second 
condillion be true, one would natural
ly ask for rewson's why more careful 
-thought and planning is not indulged 
in, leading toward a more thorough 
enlightenment and encouragement of 
the Minnesota a lumni in Minnesota 
athletics. 

Bloody Work . 
1 n Biology 

Logically, the alumni of an institu
tion, after the student body (and not 
very far after them at that) should 
be among the strongest and most 
loyal supporters of its teams. But 
how can they be when, a's at football 
games, they not only have little 
chanoe of getting together but some
times have trouble in procuring seats, 
and as at basketball games, when it 
i s i~Possible to gain admission to the 
hall at all? At tMinnesota the fact 
that one happens to be an alumnus 
may be of !some trifling interest to 
the athletic department, but it gains 
one nothing in procuring tickets. 

In the past few years a system of 
season -tickets has been inaugurated 
for the 'students, thereby assuring a 
much larger and steadier attendance 
of students at the games. Why cannot 
some 'such sy,stem of season tickets be 
devised for the al umni? I would s ug
gest a choice of forms for such a sys
tem to take. Let there be a season 
ticket similar to the student ticket, 
covering admission to , all ,pon,teJlts, 
and supplemel1tary to that le.t there 
be a serie's of tickets so that if an 
alumnus be interested only in foot
ball, ba'sketball or track he could se
cure a se:;tISOn I ti cket for that par
ti c ular sport in which he - had an in-

Ever since the publication of the 
first paper of the series in 190'9 by 
Hal Downey, the studies on blood and 
blood-forming organs have been con
tinued by the department of animal 
biology. The work is confined large
ly to the :study of normal, pathologic 
and experimental mammalian and hu
man material, but it also includes 
some comparative studies on the low
er orders. Attention is centered pri
marily on problems of interest to 
medicine, for example, the study of 
Gaucher's disease in coll aboration 
with 11)1'. F . ,So Mandlebaum, Mount 
ISinai Hospital, New York City. This 
is an extensive study which was pub
lished recently in Folia Hrematologica, 
an international journal devoted to 
research on blood. 

The work of the department, lIlS 

originally conceived, has been ex
panded to include the study of diag
nosts of blood diseases and others ac
companied by changes in the blood. 
The diagnosis based on structural 
study has frequently been more re
liable (as proved by the post-mortem 
findings) than the diagnosi,s establish
ed by other means. A great deal of 
this mlliterial is being received from 
various sources, and much of it has 
proved to be very helpful in the 
building up of a colle tion of blood 
preparations for research and teach
ing purposes. This could be made an 
extremely valuable collection if the 
departmental budget would a llow for 
more asststance in the complete 
working up and filing of records. 

'~thin the pa~t year two papers 
) 't have appeared which have been wrl -

ten by membel'S of the department. 
They are (1) ,A ~ritical review, of 
Adolfo 'Ferrata's book "Le ,Emopatie," 
by Hal Dow)ley, priJJted in the Ana-

tomical Record , Vol. 19, 1920, and 
(2) "The Development of the Mam

malian Spleen, with Special Refer
nece to its Hematopoietic Activity," 
by Geo. A. Thiel and HaJ Downey, 
Americal Journal of Anatomy, Vol. 2 , 
19211. This paper is the report of a 
study of the activities of the spleen 
and the finer details of structural 
changes during its development, with 
special reference to the interpreta
tion of certain hitherto obsc~re path
ologic onditions. 
The following papers are in pres : 

(1) "The Structure and Origin of 
the .Lymph Sinu.ses of Mammalian 
Lymph Nodes and their Relation'S to 
Endothelium and Reticulum," by Hal 
Downey. This paper will be publish
ed in Hrematologica, an Italian jour
nal edited by Ferrata, l'\aples. This 
investigation re ulted from the dif
ficulty experienc d in interpreting 
the pathological changes which occur 
in human lymph nodes in various di -
eases. It was found that further pro
gress on ertain questions could not 
be expect d until additional knowl-

dge concerning the development of 
these organs was obtainee. Some of 
the human material for this paper 
was collected last s ummer while the 
a uthor was engaged in hematologi
cal work at the Mayo clinic. 

(2) "The Origin of the Eo:sinophil 
iLeucocytes of Mammals," by Dr. A. 
R lRingoen, instructor in the depart
ment of animal biology. This paper 
will app ar in the next 'number of 
Folia Hrematologi a. The paper was 
submitted as a thesis for th Ph.D. 
degree- !Dr. Ringoen's paper also 
deals with the med! al side of the sub
ject, and in ludes the inv tigation of 
the following qu estions: the relation 
of eosinophil I uco ytes to (oreign 
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proteins and to anaphylaxis, their re
a tions to free hemoglobin, local and 
general eosinophilia, the origin and 
determining of the azure granules of 
leucocytes under normal and experi
mental conditlons, etc. Dr. Ringoen 
has already published two papers on 
this subject in the Anatomical Record. 
That the eosinopbll is a leucocyte of 
some importance is shown by tbe 
2,758 titles in tbe bibliography on the 
eosinophil published by E. Schwarz. 

The following investigations have 
been completed and the manuscripts 
are being prepared for publication: 

(1) "The Lymphoid Cells of the 
Omentum and their Relation to the 

The Alumni 

The '94 Reunlon 
at To~'er Hill Farm 

You may never have heard of the 
las of '94; but who has not, times 

without number, saluted Professor 
A. P. Allderson and the famous break
fast cereals he shoots from guns? The 
ditors must admit a certain skepti
I m when they heard tbat the in

ventor of puffed wheat and rice and 
orn puffs was a Gopher alumnus and 

a former botany professor at our uni 
versity. But there seemed to be no 
disputing the fact wben it appeared 
that the lass of '94 with wives, hu -
band , and children to the grand total 
of 42, were guests last Saturday at 
the thousand-acre Anderson farm 
near Red Wing for their 27th regular 
yearly reunion. 

Dinner was served at 5: 30 on the 
wide-spreading lawn. Then there 
were games of horse-Shoe, insp ctions 
of the farm e tate and Mr. Anderson's 
laboratorie, and finally th clas 
meeting and reading of telegram and 
letters from absent members . After 
the evening's ent rtainment the 
gues began to scatter. orne went 
to Red Wing, others to Frontenac a 
the first stage of their homeward 
journey, and W remained over night 
with th Andersons, to l' turn home 
after Sunday morning service . All 
left full of admiration for the An
dersons' beautiful hom on th Can
non riv r bluffs and ke nly nppre-
iative of their sumptuous hospitality. 

IDuring the class me ting a sub
cription was 'started, to provide a 

gift for ev. lar n e L. Whitman, a 

Fixed Tissue and to the Cells of the 
Blood ," by Miss Emily Payne, '18 Gr., 
assistant in the department of animal 
biology. 

(2) "The Azure Granules of Blood 
and Marrow Cells Under 1 ormal and 
Pathological onditlons," by Dr. H. S. 
Lippman, Fellow in Pediatrics , will 
be publi hed in one of the American 
medical journal . 

(3) "A Study of Microlymphoido
Animals," by Nicholas A. ).fichels, 
graduate student, is a study of the 
origin, relationship, and signiticance 
of mast cells, which was undertaken 
because little was known about these 
cells in the lower vertebrates. 

U ni ve.rs i t y 

member of the cia s, who ha erved 
for many years with the Sudan United 
Mission in igeria, Africa. As a 
start, $105 was collected; but since 
the absentee members are till to be 
heard from, it is not improbable that 
the pur e will amount to $300, ay 

lass 'Secretary Georgia Burges 

The Xew York Engineer 
ilnl h tJl Year' Work 

The .Minnesota Engineering Alumni 
A: sociation of New York met in the 
evening of Friday, June 17, for the 
last meeting until next fall at 195 
Broadway, Room 330. The peakeI', 
according to ecretarY-Trea urer A. 
F . Mayer, '20 E., wa H. . Sheptard, 
executive officer of the development 
and re earch department of tbe 
American Telephone and Telegraph 

o. He poke principally of hi ex
perience as a major in the training 
divl ion of the Signal orps. 

A number of tbe fellow gathered 
early in the corridor and went to 
Ye Old Dut h Tavern on John treet 
for dinner. 

Tew nJt for 

NortJlern IDnne otn. 

"The Bemidji neighborhood, includ
ing Park Rapids, Fo ston, and Inter
national Fall , will organize it elf in
to a 10 a l University of Minnesota luh 
the 24th of thi month. Th Goph~rs 
will me t for the occasion at the 
Hotel Markum. Dr. J . W. Diedrich, 
'15 D., i handling the details of or
ganization. E. B. Pier e ha been 
a ked to be present, and It part of 

the affair the University cup for last 
year's high school championship foot
ball team will be presented to the 
Bemidji boy . 

The la of '77 
hold it Reunion 

Four of the surviving eight of the 
original 22, who received their 
diplomas from the hands of Dr. W. W. 
Folwell , June 7, 1877, met Friday eve
ning at the home of Judge and Mr . 

tephen Mahoney, East Lake Harriet 
boulevard, for a reunion. Beside 
the host, Judge Mahoney, there were 
present, of the class, A. M. Welles of 
Worthington, Minn. , publisher of the 
"Vlorthington Globe," and Fred Eustis 
and Mrs. George F. Wilkin of l\finne
apoli . After a dinner conducive to the 
requisite oothing sen e of satisfac
tion, the members of '77 spent a few 
hours in reminiscences of college 
days under Pre ident Folwell and in 
relating later experience in "the 
wide, wide world." 

Before adjournment, it was "oted 
unanimously to rally the clas of '77 
to hold the next reunion on the cam
pu in 1922. 

L"niver ity Gradnate 
elected to ity Office 

The niver ity of ).finnesota was 
fairly well represented in the recent 
l\Iinneapolis election for mUnicipal 
po t. George E. Leach, who was the 
city' choice for mayor by 13,000 
majority, was a tudent in the acad
emic college in 1 94, although he did 
not complete hi cour e. Both Frank 
E . Reed and Mathias Baldwin, who 
were elected municipal judge, are 
graduate of the "U"-Reed of the 
academic department in '()2 and the 
Law chool in '04, and Baldwin a 
graduate of Law in '03 and of the 
Graduate chool in '04. E . W. Hawley, 
'93 Law, '94 Gr., and Arthur B. Fruen, 
'0 , '09 Engr., were chosen aldermen 
of the cond and fourth ward re-

pectively. 

The twentr-nlntll 
RenruOIl of '9-2 

Friday, June 17, wa the dar of 
'9~' tw nty-ninth reunion, held at the 
home (\t George Beitlen, Deephaven, 
Lake tinnetonka . The party met in 
l\1inneapoli , went out by automobile, 
a nd had a picni upper in addition 
to the bu ine meeting' and reunion 
jOllification. 
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PERSONALIA 
'92 E .E.- W. I . Gray is a member 

of a committee which i endeavoring 
to raise the present salary standard 
of professo r s and instructors in the 

ollege of Engineering. Mr. Gray i 
a n active member of local and n a 
tional engineering organizations, and 
an e lec tri cal engineer of 25 year s' ex
perience. 

'94, Law '95 . Hultqui t is en-
gaged in the cotton and cotton eed 
busines-s in Muskogee, Oklahoma . Ad
dress, 726 Flynn-Ame building. He 
and former Senator Victor L. John
son, '95 Law, motored to th e a m
pus Tuesday. MI'. Hultquist has a 
summer home at Lindstrom , Minne
s ota , a nd Mr. J ohson lives at Center 
City, on a nother part of Chi sago lake. 
Mr. Johnson abandoned his lega l 
prac lice several year s ago to enter 
bus iness. He is interested in several 
Lanks and a ston e-c rtLs'hing pla nt. 

'95, '96 E.--<Horace T . Eddy, in 
charge of a utomobile department, 
High School of ommerce , a nd 1322 
N. 41 St., Oma ha, eb. 

'96 E .-C. Edward Magnussen h a s 
been elected director of the Engineer
ing Experiment s tation and dean of 
the Engineering college in the Uni.
versity of Washington at Seattle, 

•. lgton. 

'97 , L. '99, Gr. 'Ol-J. B. Miner has 
accepted the professor ship of psycho
logy at tbe Un iversity of Kentucky. 
As head of thi s department, he suc
ceeds Profes-sor J . J . Tigert, who has 
just been named as the new h ead of 
the U.S. Bureau of EducaUo~ . 

'97, Gr. ' 99- Burt L. Newkirk has 
res igned bis position as assista~l 

profess or of mathematics and m e· 
chanics in the college of engineering, 
and w ill contin ue h is researc h work 
with the General Electric Company of 
Schenectady . ew York, in whi ch he 
has been engaged during the past 

year . 

'98 Gr.-Mrs. Robert B. Tay lor 
(Carrie R. 'Squ ire), 612<9 Greenwood 
Ave., Cb icago, Ill. 

'98-Eric C. Qua le came back to 
t he Ca m pus on Alumni 'Day a n d in
tends to s tay fo r the s ummer session . 
A fte r leaving Aug ustana Coll ege. 
Can ton, S. D ., s ix year s ago, h e has 
been in public sch061 wo rk a nd is n ow 

s uperinte ndent at Montgomery, Min
ne ota . 

'01, Gr. '07- Mr. and Mrs. George 
:>lorton orthrop. now of New York, 
formerl y of Minneapolis, have ailed 
[or J£urope. They will vi it for :t 

coupl e of months in England a nd 
France. 

'02--<Lee O. Kellogg, of Portov«;lc, 
Ecuador, is spend in g the s umm er at 
Carme l-by-the-S a, alifornia. Mr. 
Kellogg ha been s uperi n tendent of a 
go ld mine in Portovelo for about five 
year and is now north on bis second 
vacation . Hi wife and tbree youn g· 
er hil dren ame with him and h is 
old I' on was a lready in Carmel with 
hi aun ts , Ella Kellogg, Ex . '91, a nd 
(' lara Kellogg, '93 . Mr. Kellogg plans 
to tal,e a tea 'her with him when he 
retu rns to E uado r in the fall and 
keep all the chi ldren with him. 

'04 Ex.-J . . T . Delamere is now 
engineer for the Ca nadian Pacifi rail
road w ith headquarters at Montreal. 
;\11' . Delamere visited the University 
while in the 'ity during the early 
pa rt of June. 

'0-1. Gr. '07, '09- We were in te rested 
to lea rn that Alois Kovarik, profes-
or of phy i s at Yale Univel' ity, 

wiII represent Victoria University, 
Manchester , England. at Yal' in
a ug uration of Pre ident Angell. 

'04 Ex.--®. E . Lis hetsko has re
sign ed from the sup rintendency of 
the school at t. Fran is, Minn., and 
will be located next year at Wykoff. 
W e r a n acr s him sitting on th e Li
brary s te p Alumni Day. He expects 
to stay a round for the s ummer ses
sion. 

'05 E .E.-R e uben A. Lindqui st, a 
trade commi ssioner for th e U. S. D -
pa rtment of Olllmerce, has re entl y 
r etul'l1ed from a three years' tour of 
Asia, where he was engaged in ob
taining s ta ti stics on the lectrical 
tra Ie conditioD's of that country. 

'0·5 Med . r . N. O. Pearce has been 
promoted from in tructor to assistant 
professor of pediatr i s, S hool of 
Med ic ine. for one year , begin ning 

JulY I, 19·21. 

'05- Mrs. G. L . Sand (Anna Bakk e) 
of La r imor , N. D., is spend ing th e 
SUlllm e r in iM inneapolls. Wi th her 
a re he r two da ughters, 11 a nd 12 
year s old. 

The al umni friend s of Agn s Jaques, 
19017 , have learn d w ith sorrow of the 
death of h r moth 1', Mrs. O. D. 
J a que . Mr '. Jaques died at her home, 
3~ 1 2 Pleasant avenue, Thursday, June 
9, afte r a long ill ness. Funeral ser
vice were held unday. Besides h ) 
huslJand and daughter, Agnes, who is 
a teacher in the Girl s' Vo alion'l l 
high s hool, Mrs. Jaques is surviv d 
by two brothers and one sister, 
Mr . Flora R. Barton ot Minneapolis. 

'07 Gr. '0 - To Mr. a nd Mrs. R. S. 
aby. a son, John Sanford, horn 

:'I1arch 21, 1921. The Sabys are mal:
ing their home at 111 Cas adilla. 
Park, Ithaca, ew York. 

'07, '08 Law- J osephine Shain, 265 
Henry St., New York ity. 

'0 M.E.- H. S. Estep, who is 
European manager for the Penton 
Publi hing company, sailed tor Eng
land r cenUy. 

'0 E.E.- !fred B. King, formerly 
genera l sales manager for th e EI tric 
Ma hinery company ot Minneapolis, i 
now manag I' of the Motor division ')f 
the Fairbanks ompany of New York. 
His home addr Putnam avenu , 
White Plains, N. Y. 

'0 E.-A, A. M ree is a 0 ia t d 
with the M ree-Moos onstru tiOll 

company of St. Paul, ngag d in the 
constru ction of hig hways. It is re
ported that the fi I'm broke a ll re ords 
last year in the rapid layi ng of con-
crete. Mr. 1\1 ree's address 33 
AurOI'a avenue, St. Paul. 

'08 M.E.- orge Pete) on , recent
ly in the employ of the a nta Fe rail
road, is to be ome supervisor of ap
prenti ce for the Duluth and Iron 
Rang. Mr. reterson ' home is in 
Minneapolis. 

'0 Med. '11- J . W . Papez ha been 
ass istant professor of anatomy a t 
Co r nell Univer ity during t he past 
year . 

'O!l~Ethel, osgrove, 35 Stuyvesan t 
St., New Y 1' 1 ity; home address: Le 
Seu r , Mi nn. 

'09-George Me kl en bu rg, Helena , 
Mon t. 

'10, '11 Med.-Mo es Ba rro n h as 
been a ppoin ted by the Boa rd of R e
g nts ass is ta nt professor of m edi cine, 

nive rs ity of Minnesota, the coming 
year . 
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To .Mr. and Mrs. Allan J . Wash, a 
son, John Lang, born April 18, 1921. 
They ar at present making their 
home at Sparta, Wisconsin. Mr. Wash 
was a m mber of the class of 1910. 

'11, '13 Med.--{}eorge 1. Badeaux, 
Xational Bank Bldg., Brainerd, Minn. 

'l1-Mr . George A. Bantle (Viola 
Lenning), 1058 Linwood Place, St. 
Paul. 

'U-Margaret E. Borden, instructor 
in Engli h, North High chool; re i
dence, 4753 Xexes Ave. S .. )linneapo
li. 

'l1-Ri 'hard W. Borst, dean of the 
Junior ollege, The Junior College, 
Santa Ro a, Cal. 

'11, '13 Med.-Edward Bratrud, War
ren Ho pital, Warren, l\linn. 

'l1-Edward B. Cosgrove and wife 
(Loui e trong), Le ueur, Minn. 

'l1-Harold J , Dane, i\lanufacturer 
of lay Products, Whitewater, Wi . 

'11 E.-Lynn A. Emerson, head of 
the automotive department, Dun
woody Industrial Institute, !\1inneapo
Ii' . 

'l1- Ida S. Evan, tea her in the 
high hool, Amboy, :\linn. ; home ad-
dre S, Kas on, Minn. 

'11, '13 ::\1 d.-William F. Finley, 
O'Xeill, Neb. 

'l1-Floren e A. Foley, auditor, In
come Tax Depanm nt, Bureau of In
ternal Revenue; re idence: Govern
ment Hotels, Washington, D. C. 

'U---,Robert M. Gaylord i vice-pre
ident, Ingersoll Milling Machine 0., 

Rockford, Ill . 

'l1-Th engagement of lien Laird 
Goodman and ord lia ollin, Ex. '21, 
both of 'Duluth, has recently been an
noun ed. 

'11, '13 'Med . r hibald W. Howe, 
1111 Metropolitan Bank Bldg.; Plea -
ant Ave. ., !Minneapolis. 

'11 E.~ . Arthur John Oil, contract
ing ngin er, 160(} 15th t., Denver, 

0 10., and 3211 Ames t., Wheatridge, 
0 10. 

'11, '13, '16 Gr.-Paul E. K lopsteg, 
I n ha r ge of developm en t, design , a nd 
gradua tion of c!entl fi in t ruments, 

e ntra l S le ntiflc 0., 460 East Ohio 

St., Chicago, Ill. ; residence : Home
wood, Ill. 

'11, '13 J\1ed.-WiJJiam J. Kucera, 
Excelsior Ave., Hopkins, Minn. 

'11 Law--'Harold C, Lindgren and 
Verner V. Lindgren, Winnebago, Minn. 

'11, '12, '17 Gr.-Marie C. Lyle, head 
of the English department, Keuk a 
College, Keuka, • '. y , 

'11 E.-Ira C. Mc oy, instructor in 
electricity, Bremer Junior High 
School. i\1inneapoli-; residence : Rob
bin dale,l\iinn., R. F. D. 2. 

'11 Law-William H . i\larkham, 
Fir t :"\ational Bank Bldg. and 306 
Palmatory St., Horicon, Wis. 

'11-1\1r . )01arinus i\1arku en (Ruth 
. Lee), romwell, .1Inn. 

'11, '13 i\.led.~Frederick P . 1\loer ch, 
Mayo linic, Rochester. 

'11 Ag.-Knute A. ~orsen, Richfield 
tation, l\IinneapoJi 

'11 E.-Leo E . Owens, 33 W. 42 t., 
Xew York City. 

'l1- Anna E. Pope. field lecturer 
for the State Board of Health, and 06 

ixth St. . E ., Minneapolis. 

'l1-:\fr . Donnan Raymond mith 
(Albertine Larson), Broadway Ter
race & heridan Road, Glenwood 
Park, Oakland, Cal. 

'11, '14 Gr.-E ther L . wen on, in
stru tor in Engli h, Univer itr of 
Iowa, Iowa City. 

'11--,]1.[1' . Ro O. Taylor (Fidelia 
A. Pine). Table Grove, Ill. 

'11--':\11' . harle B. Thoma ( usan 
E. Boyed l. 416 ixth t. ., 1\1inneapo
Ii . 

'12---Earle C. Baiti is with J . and 
W. eli"man, banker, New York City. 

'1:l-Roy Ostergren write that 
be i ort of " traw boss" at the Bap
ti t Temple, harle ton, We t \ ir
ginia, where hi title i dire tor of 
reli iou ' , du ational and youn" peo
Ie' work, but tho e 'ho find the 
handle in onveniently long Simply 
say "0 tie." a ide lin 1.11'. 0 -
tergr n ha been physi al dire tor in 
one of the junior high chools. "We 
are buil ding a ne, h u rch at a 0 t 
of between three a n d four h u ndred 
th ousand uolla r s." w l'ites Ostergren, 
"Hnd when ompleted i t will be one 

of the mo t efficient plants 
country." 

'13-Lilian (Dyer) Obst ha 
teaching Engli h in the high 
at Mobridge, South Dakota, 
the past year. 

in the 

been 
chool 

during 

'l4-Dr. and i\lr . W. S . Cooper 
(Dorothy Shearer, of Minneapoli), 
leave today for for Longs Peak, Col
orado mountains, where they will 

pend everal days on Dr. Cooper's 
ranch. From there they will go to 
Califol'Dia, to vi it in San Diego, Lo 
Angeles, and San Francisco. They 
expect to spend a month at Carmel
by-the- ea. The latter part of the 

ummel' and early fall they will be 
at Glacier Bay, Ala ka, where Dr. 
Cooper expect to be engaged in re
earch work until the middle of ep

tember. 

'14 Ag.-Franc P. Daniels and :\fa
rion Brimhall, a former student in 
the chool of A"ricuIture, were mar
ried on Wedne day, June ,at ]l.ii 
Brimhall' home in t. Paul. lr. and 
;\11' . Daniel will re ide at Long 
Lake. :)1inne ota. 

'H-Helen Drew, who i a mem
LeI' of the Engli h Department of 
Rockford College, Ro kford, Illinoi, 
will ail Jun e 1 for an extended trip 
abroad. One of a party of twenty
five, in which the pre ident of the 
college and hi wife are included, 
:\li Drew will ail from Montreal 
for Palerno, Italy. From there they 
will go to Naple , and leaving Italy 
will journey to Alexandria through 
the Delta to Cairo; after viewing the 
Pyramid , will pa over to A ia :)Ii
nor; then through J eru alem, ama
ria, Nazareth to Dama eu by motor; 
to Beirut, the island of Baffo and the 
i land of rete. Landing at Athens, 
they will go to Naple , Rome, Flo
rence, Lake Geneva , Paris, er aille , 
the war front, and Belleau "rood, the 
Rhine River, Brus el , Antwerp, and 
London; Liverpool on pterber 2, 
from whi h port they will ail, arriv
ing in Montreal ptember 11 in 
time to rea h Rockford for the open
ing of the ollege in the fall. 

'14-Henry G. Hodapp, manager of 
publicity for the Wells-Di key om
panie , addre sed the annual conven
tion of the Finan ial Advertisers' A _ 
so ialion at Atlanta, Georgia, on 
Tuesday, June H. 
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'14 E.-M. B. Lagaard is seriously 
considering II. position with the Unit
ed States Bureau of Public Roads 
during the summer. We understand 
that Mr. Lagaard won recognition as 

one of a group of engineers, the ma

jority of whom were Wisconsin and 

Minnesota men, who did outstanding 

work In the design and tests of con

crete ships during the late war. The 

work for the government bureau will 

be similar to the ship work, many of 

the same instruments being used in 

testing concrete and steel for public 

highway bridges . 

'15---Earle Balch is living in New 
York City and is employed by G. P . 
Putnam's Sons illS chief reader. 

'15 Ed.-Frank W. Chapman has 
been high school superintendent at 
Balaton, Minn . He is at the Univer
sity for the summer session. 

'l50-Carl Painter, after finishing 
his law course at Harvard University 
became connected with the large 
New York law firm of Cravath & 
Henderson. 

'15---lFrederick Bruchholz has com
pleted a two year course in the grad
uate school of business administra-

Take a Victrola With You 
Wherever You Go 

It comes in so handy on your vacation. The small portabl tyles 
can easily be moved to the lawn, porch, or boat. 

Style IV Only $25 
Style VI Only $35 

At any time this year if you wish a larger 'style we will allow all 
payments made to be applied on your new selection. 

Think of the pleasure in the meantime. 

All Style ' - All Pr:lee at 

MET.ROPOLITAN MUSIC CO. 
The CompZete MUBic Stol"e 

87 TO 43 SO. S1X'1'H ST,., MINNIDAPOLIS 
Everyth.ing In Published Mu Ie 

Pianos Player Pianos Player !tolls 

tion, Harvard, and is in Minneapolis 
preparatory to entering business. 

'16- Bernard Bierman and lara 
,MacKenzie ('17) w re married Thur -
day, June 9, at St. Mark's Episcopal 
hurch, Havre, Mont. Mr. and Mrs. 

Bierman wlll reside at Missoul a, 
Montana. 

'17 E.E.-J.... J . Dunlap is connected 
with the General Electric company 
in Iowa. He was in Minneapolis dur
ing May on business. 

'1'5, Med. '17~E. K. Geer has re
eived appointment for next year a 

instructor in the department of med
icine of the University. 

'17--1Marshall Hertig has received 
appointment as in'Stru tor in the de
partment of Animal biology of tbe 
University of Minnesota, for the acad
emic year 1921- 22. 

'18 Ag.- Priscilla Adams has an
nounced her engagement to Herbert 
Talbot, also Agriculture '18. The 
wedding will take place in the fall at 
Englewood, ew Jersey, where Miss 
Adams and Mr. Talbot both reside. 

'18 B.S., '20 IM.B.- Willard . Pe
ter on will be teaching fellow in th 
department of surgery, chool of 
Medicine, for the year beginning Ju 
ly 1, 1921. 

'19.........Elizabeth Bearnes, of Minn a
polis, and John G. Dill , Jr., of Wa
basha, were married Saturday after
noon, June 11, at the home of Mr . 
Benjamin F . Graham, 2006 Girard 
avenue south, 'Minneapolis. 

'19 Ph. D.-R. H. Jordan is the 
author of "Visual Aids and lass
room Method" in the January i 'Sue 
of Visual Education, and of ''The re
tention of Foreign Languages in the 
Home" in the January Journal of 
Educational Psychology. 

'19 H .E .-Marion 1M Call and Wil
liam N. Jones, School of Agriculture 
'13, were married March 16 at Pipe
Istone, Minnesota. After June 4 Mr. 
and IMrs. Jones will be at home at 
4817 Xerxes Ave., Minneapolis. 

'20 hem. '21 Gr.~Before Minton 
M. And rson fe Is prepared to assurn 
bi s (lulies as manager of the iMinne
sota Union he an d iMrs . Ander on 
will s pend a f w weeks vacationing, 
first at Lake Mjnnetonka and tben 
at Chicago. 
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'17, Med. '19, '2Q.-James B. Carey 
has been appointed instructor in 
medicine In the UniveflSity Medical 

chool tor the coming year. 

'17, LMed. '19, '2(}L......U)onald Daniel 
has been appointed assistant in sur
gery in the School of Medicine for 
the coming college year. 

'20 E.-Jacob H . Czock is still with 
the Worthington Pump & !Machinery 
Corporation working on oil engines 
and declares he likes it "first rate." 
He Is living at 30 Chatham St., Cam
bridge, Mass. 

'20 Bus.-Burton E. Forster will be 
graduate assistant in the department 
of economics, School of Business, for 
the academic year 1921- 22. 

'20 Chem. '21 Gr.-Glenn E. Ma
thew plans to spend a few days fol
lowing commencement at his home 
in Ortonville, after which he will re
turn to flnneapolis. He weds Mis 
:\1arion Harding June 30. 

'20 Law--,Aloysius pella y is prac
ti ing law at Marble, lMinnesota. 
He visited the Alumni office on 
Alumni day. 

'21 E . arias del Plaine has been 
I ted president of the Cosmopoli

tan lub for the coming year. Mr. 
del Plaine hIllS been an active worker 
for the organization during the past 
year and is largely re ponsible for 
the fa t that the national convention 
of the Corda 'Fratres association of 

osmopolitan clubs will come to Min
ne ota next December. 

'21 Gr.-John G. Frayne has ac
epted his appointment a instructor 

in the department of phy ics tor the 
oming year. 

'21- Ja k Goodwin has accepted an 
appointment at 8t. Thomas allege 
a instructor in economi s. Account
ing and banking will be his special 
subjects. He left immediately after 
graduation for his home in ew York 

ity, for a short stay, after which 
he will return for ix weeks of Ih 
ummer 'school session. 

'21 E .----Lewi Merrill returned to 
th University in January to com
plete his thesiJ on Lubricating Oils, 
whl h he has pres nted to the fa ulty 
for hLs M. E. degr . From now on 
II will b with the Minneapolis tee 1 
and Ma hinery company. 

'21-Virginia H. Morrison and Col
in J. Macdonald, '23 Ex., of St. Paul, 
have announced their engagement. 
The wedding will take place in Oc
tober. 

'21 E .E .-Roy A. Palmer is to be 
married June 23 to Gertrude Horton 
Bradbury, '21, daughter of ~lr. and 
:\1rs. W. E. Bradbury, 1% Fuller 
avenue, St. Paul. The wedding will 

/~tudents 
Will 

6 (Grouch " 
The College Bookstore serves admirably as an outlet 
for this tendency, which is perfectly natural. The money 
that went for dry text books would have bought so many 
delicious things to eat and so many scrumptiou " thing 
to wear-ties, pins, silk stockings, and other fol-de-rol. 

Of course it would; we know it. 

We knew that the operation of parting you from your 
money was a painful one, so we tried to soothe the pain 
by giving an extra quality of service. 

We are still at the old stand and we still have '\ arsity col
ors, jewelry, stationer , and souvenirs of all kind . 

Have you a Minnesota pennant, shield, or book of souvenir 
'Varsity views in your home? How about a Minne ota 
spoon for your collection, or a Minne ota pin for your 
coat or jacket? 

You really ought to have ome of these things, and all of 
them would add to your pleasant memories of old day . 

A po tcard inquiry will bring you information of the late t 
in these lines and prices at which you can obtain them. 

The CO-OP 
Oppo ite t he Yar ity Gateway. 

Minneapolis 
Teachers 
Agency 

N ow is the time to make your plan [or next 
year. Many excellent II are coming in 

ev ry day. 

We help: Ten. b rs to ' e ure good po ition -. 
uperintendent to ecure good tea h
r. La e no time. Write today. 

602 Nicollet Avenue " [funenpoU - Minn. 
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- At Your Command 
and Busy Always 

Money in a che king a count paying interest to its 
owner is a lways instantly at hand for personal or 
business use-yet adding to itselt a long as you al
low its increase. 

The fact that we pay interest on he king accounts 
is evidence that we value your account. New de
positors are assured the 'Same safety, the same 
prompt and courteous service, and the same con
venience that made THE MINNE OTA L AN & 
TRUST COMPANY the preferred bank for over 
$7 ,500,000 deposits. 

2% interest on daily balances of $200.00 or more. 
2lh% interest all monthly balances of $100.00 or more. 

The Minnesota Loan 
& Trust: Company 

405 Marquette Avenue 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

Affiliated 1cith The NOl·thwest rn z,.-ational BallI .. 

The 
Van Dusen-Harrington Company 

W E offer our services as expert grain commis
sion merchants. 

We also supply grain for all commercial purposes. 
W'e solicit your correspondence. 

MINNEAPOLIS and DULUTH 

take pla'e at Hastings, Minnesota. 

'21 E.-Roy O. lPap nthien is I av
ing for his home, Milwaukee, Wis on
s in, aft I' the close ot the spring 
quarter, where he will locate profe.
sionally. He took his degree in 
architecture and engineering, om
bined. 

'21-Kath ryn Thorbus and haun
ey McKinley, an instructor at the 
niver ity of !Minne ota, have an

noun ed their engagement. 

'23 EX.-Helen Bisbee has returned 
to Minneapolis from a two months' 
trip through the south and east. Miss 
Bi bee pent several week at Vir
ginia Hot Springs and in lNew York. 

Doris Bosworth, a graduate of the 
normal shoal of physical education 
of Battle reek, Mich., and Dr. L . A. 
Dawm, of Waterloo, Iowa, were mar
ried in Miuneapolis at the Plymouth 

ongr galional hur h, Saturday 
morning, June 11. frs. Dawm's 
home was originally at Pomona, Cal
ifornia. Dr. Dawm is a recent tu
dent of the niversity. 

Appointment 
J . W. Gruner, Gr. '19, and org 

A. Thiel, '17, Gr. '20, have be n ap
pointed instru tors for two week, 
beginning June 20, 1921, in th ni
versity's department of field g ology. 

The fo ll owing appointment of 
University grad uates on the summ l' 

session fa ulty were made by the re
genbs at their recent meeting : 

Nora M Ew n, '12, assistant pro
fessor of home e onomics, agri ul
tu ral oll ege. 

Leila E. Munson, '20, assistant in 
mathematic . 

Ralph W. Hammet, '19 B.S., in truc
tor in a1' hite ture. 

R. R. Herrman, '12, '13 E.E., in
stru tor in mathemati s, ollege of 
engineering. 

J . J . raig, '16 M.E., Instructor in 
mathematics, oll ege of engineering. 

Frank E . Bur h, '97 Med., in t ru -
tor in opthalmology and oto-Iaryngo
logy. 

The fo llowing grad uates of the ni
versi ty of Minnesota were appointed 
to University pOBitions for the om
ing college y a r , at tile meeting of 
th e Board of Regents held Tuesday 
morning, June 14 : 



The 
Central Supply 

COITlpany 

Offers the best in all of 
the modern PLUMBING 
and HEATING appli-
ances. : 

Visit our exhibit at 

312 S. 3rd St.,Minneapolis 

r -

\ -

Levon F . West 
STUDIO ARTIST 

1014 Y.M.C.A. Building 
Minneapolis 

Cartoons, Illustra tions, Posters 
Cover Designs 

I'7YRT IS NOT NATURE-It is the n nea rest suggestion however, that's 
why portraits from THE MIL

LER STUDIOS seem almost to breathe. 

What Does 
Your Bank 
Check Say? 

YOUR check, if it car
ries the name of this 

Bank, is a tribute to your good 
judgment. 

It i a sil ot'\ itness that you ha e 
chosen Quality in Banking Ser
VIce. 

FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK 

Marquette at Fiftll tr t 
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Mr. Frederick M. Stowell, president of the 

Munsingwear Corporation, whose product en

joys an international reputation, was elected to 

the directorate of The orthwestern January 

8, 1918. 

Back of the well directed policies of this bank 

are many men whose unusual success is a di

rect result of far-sighted, level-headed, keen 

business judgment and a thorough knowledge 

of the needs of business. They are, largely, 

responsible for the progress that has placed 

this bank in the front rank of financial insti

tutions ; it is their conne tion that assures us 

of future progress. 

In choosing a bank-cons ider also its direc

tors. 

The Northwestern National Bank 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

chool open all the year. Pupils may enter at any _Ime. 

Musle-Plano, VOice, Violin , Pipe Or/1.'an, 
Composition, Public School Music. 

Oratory, Dramatic Art--Actlng, Eng
lish Literature, Physical Culture. 

Equlpmont-Splendld recital hall, tully 
equiped stage for acting and opera. 

Diplomas and Teachers' Certltlcate8 
granted by authority of State ot 
Minnesota. I' 

+. • I' ~_' ____ '-" ____ 'M' -,,-"-------.... -,-----

W . A. Kennedy, '17, Med. '1 , as
s istant in opthalmology and olo-lar
yngology. 

Bruce Jarvis, '15 Med., assistant in 
medicine. 

Harold Rypins, '14, assistant in 
medicine. 

A. W. A. Wohlrabe, '13 'Med., assist
ant in medicine. 

Susan !Millard, Ph. '11, temporary 
pharmacist, University hospital, be
ginning June 2()O, 1921. 

Mildred Grahn, '18 Ag., temporary 
assistan t order clerk, Library, for 
summer term. 

Ruth Van Tuyl, '15, Gr. '19, tempo
rary cataloger, Library, for summer 
term. 

Facult y 

Dr. E . T . Bell, from associate pro
fessor to full professor of medicine. 

Anna Baker Yates was married , 
June 3, 1921, at New Hav n, onn., 
to Dr. David Rapport. :Miss Yates 
was a graduate student and tea hing 
fellow in physiology from 1917-1 . 
Later she has been teaching at Wel
lesley and Bryn Mawr. 

To Mr. and !Mrs. onrad S Hz, a 
daughter, born Monday, June 13. fr. 
Seitz is University cashier and make' 
his home in Minneapolis . Thl is 
Mr. Seitz' second daughter. 

At the garden party given by Pres
ident and Mrs. Coffman Saturday 
evening, June 11, for the members 
of the graduating class, the Misses 
Philomena Alway, Helen Sweat, Mar
garet Streaker, atherine ottman, 
Hester :McLean, Vivian Dren khahn, 

lov r Sabine and Bergliott issen 
assisted. 

Receiving with !President and Mrs. 
offman were Messrs. and Mme . 

John B. Johnston, Royal R. Shumway, 
Ora M. Leland, E. E. Nicholson, Ros
coe W. Thatcher, ,Edward M. Free
man, Everett Fraser, Elias P . Lyoll, 
Alfred Owre, 'William R. Appleby, 
Frederi k J . Wulling, Melvin E. Hag
gerty, Guy Stanton Ford, Richard H. 
Pri e, C orge W. Dowrie, Carlyle 
Scott, Dr. and MI'S. John Sundwall 
and Dean Jessie S. tLadd. 

One hundred and f ifty I'Jernbers of 
the facu lty of the University agri
cultura l d partment attended a fare

well banqu t last night in honor or 
Dean That h r and A, D. Wilson, 
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== How Are You Fixed On :3 

Golf and Tennis Supplies? = 
For e! 

Golf Players ! We offer as a 
special a Golf Set consisting of 
four L Andrews clubs and a 

I 
three- tay golf bag, at 16.00. 

Golf Ball 

I 
Wright and Ditson Golf Ball , 

each 6';c, 7.)c and, 1.00. 

Tenni Racket 
I Each $2.50 = 

- I Berkeley or Riverside Ten- -. I nis Rackets, 13, 13y'! and 14 
ounce weights. Special, each, c~ _ == 2,';0. I ., == 

PIll'3Chute .olf Balls Tenlli Racket Penn ylvania or Wright and 
Golf ball with parachute at-I We carry a complete line of I Ditson Balls, each, SOc. :3 
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" It·s nice to get up in th e morning" 

Wh n you know you ' lI have 

Holstad 's Grade Coffee for 
breakfa t. 

Buy it from your grocer 

We have grown 

becau e of our enthu iasm for the 
u ce of our clients. No detail 

i too mall to receive our prompt 
and careful con ideration. 

Our depo it have been built up 
on a policy of h ervi e rendered" 
and our reputation for fair dealing 
and efficient ervice to the large 
and mall depo itor alike is wide-
pread. 

The progre s of thi bank is due 
to the character of ervice it has 
rendered to it patron the help
ful intere t it ha taken in its 
client' affair. 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF ST. PAUL 

"The Big Bllnk for the Small Depo !tor" 
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Pillsbury's" A" Mill at Minneapolis, 
the largest flour mill in the world. 
This is only one of the great Pillsbury 
mills which produce Pillsbury's Fam
ily of Foods. 

Pillsbury Flour Mills Company 
Minneapolis, Minn. 

illsbur • s 
FAMILY OF FOODS 

Best Flour 
H ealth B r all 

W h eat Cereal 
Pancake Flour 

Rye, Graham aud Macaroni Flours 

More Friendly than Formal 
Friendliness is the cornerston of our s rvi e. 

Som banking transactions r quire ertain for
maliti es-but we end avor to weave into v ry 
contact betwe n this bank and its patrons a sin-
ere spirit of cordiality-a friendlin ss that is 

an open invitation to "have you com a.gain." 

University State Bank 
"r llshingtoll Avenue au(l Oak Street., . E. 

former food a dmini strato r for Minne
sota and dir tor of th ag ri ultural 
extension work at th Univer ity, 
both of whom are leaving on July 1. 
E. M. Fr man acted a - toastmaster. 

mong the speak rs w r Professor' 
ndrew BM'~, Francis Jager, R. E. 

Olmstead, W. H. P t rs. R. A. Dut
her, :'Ili s :'I1i1dred Weigley and 

PI' sident Lotus D. orEman. D an 
Thatcher and :'III'. WilsOR also spoke. 

t the con lusion of the program :'Ill'. 
Freeman pr sented Director WiI.on 
with a mall Duroc-Jel' ey pig. :'Ill'. 
WilsOll will I ave :Minneapolis to d -
velop a farm in north rn Minne ' ota. 
Dean Thatch r will go to Geneva, 
New York, to assume charge oE the 
!IIew York agricu ltural experim nt 
station there. 

Professor C orge D. hepardson of 
the department of ele tri al engin er
ing, with his family is going on a 
trip abroad. He sailed for hristia
nia, Norway, June 3. They plan to 
visit Sw den, Holland, Belgium, 
France, Switz rland, and Italy, re
turning to :'I1inneapolis in ept mber. 

Dr. arl ton Brown, prof or of 
Engli h in the niv rsity, will giv 
lecture on the B ginnings of tb 
Drama and will ondu t a minar 
in the :Middle Englisb Lyri during 
the ummel' e _ion of tbe Univ rlty 
of a l ifornia. :.vlu·h of th material 
for the s minar will onsist of hi. 
own 011 ti n of unprinted manu
scripts of early religiou lyric. 

Dr. Peelro Henriquez-Urena, a 'is
tant prof s or of Romnnce langua s 
in the niv rsity, will be on the fa-

ulty of tIl Lo Angel' umm r 
s hool e ion, as a t acb r of Span
i h . Los Ang lsi offering. through 
its department of Edu ation. profe -
sional our _ in education. Twen
ti th C ntury lit rature will be til 
title of one of Dr. H enriquez's our es; 
the other comprises a study of prob
lems of ompo!lition and conversation 
as they aff ·t teach rs. 

arol rOllovi i, P h. D .. will giv 
courses in m ri 'anizalion in tb 

hool of Belu ation during tb um-
m e r' session in Los ngel·. Dr. 
Aronovici I ('till' d on s ial problemS 
at Brown, P nnsy lvania and linn 
.ota until 1919. lJe is 'ity pi nning 
'on s1ll tant for Los ngeles, and I '
tur r of til Ext n ion division oC th 

nivel's ity of a liforni a. 
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• A Directory of Reputable Firms 
The Weekly publishes in this space the announcements of professional 
and business men who are either graduates or good friends of the 
University. Rates may be had from the editor and manager on request. 

"'ft.. /r ...... T~ I"""'" THE BET 0 F EVE R Y T H I:N G I:N M U 
LV..&. '-.J ~ '--"" FOR HURCH, HOME OR 0 , CERT U E 

And MU.SICAL INSTRUM 
.... '''.,...'S Violins, Mandolins, GUitars, Ukuleles, and other String Instruments; Cornets, 
en" J , Flutes, Clarinets, and other Wind I nstruments: Mu ic Slands, :Music Rolls and 

Bags, at Lowest Prices Consistent With Quality. 

PAUL A. SCHMITT, Mu ic Dealer. or. Nicoll t Ave. and Eighth St., Minneapoli , Minn. 

* 
r. E. Burgan, Manager 

NIVER ITY REALTY CO. 
132. 4th t. • E. 

University and Southeast 
Property a Speciality 
Houses, Flats, Rooms-Rent or Sale 

The Largest and Completest 
Book Bindery in the Northwest 

A.. J. DAHL OMP ANY 
E . Gaalaas, Manager 

Corner, *. 
Sixth Avenue South and Fourth Street, 

;\llNNEAPOLIS 

Violets Roses Carnations Fire Insurance A.&< your friends 
Bouquets and Plants for Gifts 

Delivered Anywhere in the United States BA.R:NEY & BAR~'"EY 

HARRY FRA KLIN BAKER 207 Ea t H ennepin 

Greenhou es at Lake and Emer on Fred E. Barney Frank II. Barney '9 4 
Mlnneapoll MInnesota H. C. Barney '10 

CHARLE H. PRE TON & CO. 

PUBLIC ACCOUNT ANTS 

Everything Electrical 

R. M. LAIRD ELECTRIC CO. 
Mazda Lamp 
Electric Portables 

41 6 Eighth Ave, , Mlnneapolls 1040 Plymouth BnJldlng Brascoli tes t. 

FURNITURE 
RPETS 

TOVES 

DAYI & RUBEN 

317 E, lIennepln MlnneopoU 

OCCIDENT FLOUR 
:DIAKE BETTER BREAD 

lts]imeJoHendYourlYH)'S" Plate and Window Glass, 
Ornamental Gla s, Mirrors 

I ~ ~ DigsADitdt 
IIf,~Le\otis,TheLand XORTHWE TERX GLA. ... "' __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ ' Repall'sRoads ~ 

RAYMOND WATERMAN, Pre . (Wholesale) 

CO • 

219·221·2~S 2nd t. ~o, 

Harry E . Gerri h. Minn. 1905 
Glenn G. Morgan, Purdue 1906 PAPER TALK TO F .ALK 

:DIORGAN-GERRI H O. :llARTIN F . FALK PAPER CO. 
.01 ou th 6th t. 

YOU R G ROC E R Heating-Ventilating and Power Plant 
Speciali ties 

:lIinneapol', t. Paul 
Duluth, Superior 

Photo Supplies 
Printing, Developing 

Tb 

Tb (!eametre 
Company 

")rore Tender" 
")[o r e Dellclou " 

Fountain Pens 
tationery 

Univer ity Dnlg tore 
400 HUI Ave. ,E. 

-

Tents-Everylhln In anvos 

A1IERICA 'IE J'T c 

WNI G O. 

II 
307·11 " ' ashlngton Ave. 

Finest 
Heol 

Products 

FRUEN CERE L CO. 

:\II 

hip Your 

to 

HIDE, 
PELTS, 

~ WOOL CO. 
)[(nn eopoll , MInnesota 

Radl on Hotel Bldg. Shirt Makers 

1 
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Recommen ed By 
12,000 Home IIJ estors 

S 01\IE of our printed circular give 18 re 
Stock of orthern States Power ompal 
vestment but has points of desirability, 
it to home people. Here are ev ral: 

l-.'3afety and cash divided returns paid regl. I 

2-Protection against loss, destruction OJ h 
every share. 

3-Assurance of definite, permanent incom . 
cause the problem of reinvestment at wh: t v 
then prevail. 

·4-A home investment with property, offices a 1 

1\Iake In(IUiry at AllY of Our Office. . Inve h Ol 

Cash or 1Iy Convenient Partial Payment. . 

A 

why th r ferred 
not only a good in
ular]J ommending 

I days. 

i tration of 

y date to 
raIns may 

l.l hand. 

tde for 

SECURITIES DEPARTME T 

Northern States Power 
15 South Fifth Street 

H. M. Byllesby & Co., Fiscal Ag 
Byllesby Engineering and Management 

Engineers and Managers. 
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